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DISTRICT OF VERMONT, To 'Wit": 
(L. s.) Be it '1'emembf::l'ed, ~hat on the twen

ty-fifth day of Jwnuary, in the forty-second. 
year of the IndepCDt1ellce of the United States 
of America, 110l1.!1CE STEELE, of the 
sahl'District, hath drposlted in tllis office, tIle 
title of a Book, the right "hereof, he claims as 
Proprietor,. in the words folluwing, to leit: . 

"The Indian C':~FEYc: or it nalTatiYc of the 
captivity ntHl sufferings cf Zadock Steele. nc
latcd l:~y bimself. To \\ hich is l)l'cii+ed, an RC

(O\1n1. ~ f the burniu1; of . Royalton. Hath tllis 
been in your (h:;'~, U" evell in the UHyS of yom' 
fttb.:r~? Tell J'C ~·{JtlI· ('hildren of it, RIllI It,t 
your children tr,ll Hwir children, Bnd their chil-
uren, another genr'~·l.t~Oll.-JoEL.~' <..... 

in conformity VI the ''vet of 'Ccngress Gf tI.e 
Dr.Hell Statef'. entitled, "An act for the eu
couragement of leal'l1iIlS~ ty E('cmill~ the (Uf-

iE's of :Mar~., CIIl<l'ts, ['JIIl Hool{s (9 the authors 
~ul(l pl'cpl'lelGis of ~Udl copit's, clurin!" the 
t:!l1es therein mellti(}nCtl.~' u 

JESSE GOVE, 2 Clerk' of the J)is-
5 i-rict of fTerrnolif. 



./lD VERTISEoJIE.VT; 

'l'he .J1ltthor of this u'ork, neithl-J' seeks, 
iwr ex!!.ects praise. To preserve ill l1U'mOf'!f 
the sl{fferings of our fathers, is the pl'inci
pal object of its publication. .lls no. partiell
lwl' account of the bztrnillg of Royalto II , harl 
ev~l' before bee!l- pllblished, it was thought all
visable that it should be In'eji,red to the" elVal'
rative," which was about to be printed. 

The great confusion which prevailed on 
that d'J'ea,ijul day; the long lapse of time 
since the event; the disadvantages resulting 
f'rom the frailty of human recollection, and the 
1V1'itel"s inexperience, is the (mly apology hi 
o.ffers fur the imperfections "f the u~ork. ' 

For the infurmation respecting thi.o; tragic
al scene, he is indebted to the gooilner~s of 
General Stevens, Colonel Edson~ and Otht-l'S: 
who were eye-witnesses. 





BURNING OF ROYALTON. 

AS an union of interest always strengthl:'ns 
the bOll(ls of affection; so a participation in 
extreme sufferings ,vill never flil tu prol'lucQ 
a mutual sensibility. Pl'omptec\ by a gener· 
ous glow of filial love and affection, we gen· 
rrally take delight in surveying whatever gay~ 
cur foreft'.thel's joy; amI are ready to dl'dP a. 
sympathetic tear, ,vhen we review the saffer
in~s. ,,,hieb they h:lYe undergone. But, con
trar)' to the laws of sympathy, and justice,. 
the attention of the public is often .~1}grossed 
with accounts of the more dreadful cOlltl~gra
HOllS of populotls c~ t.i(>;~ in foreign cDuntries,. or 
the defea.t of armies in the fiel,l of carnage; 
whiJe the destruction of small frontier settle~ 
mellts, by .the Indian tribes, in our own caun
try, is, at the s:une time, little .known, if lwt 
e,ntirely fJrgotten. 'l~hug, the miseries of our 
neighbors and friends around us, whose bitter 
cries have been heard in our streets, are too 
often suffered to pass unnoticed down the cur
rent of time into the tomb of oblivioll,' 

The burning of Royalton was' an ('vent. 
most inauspicious and distressil1;.!: to the fit':~t 
settlers of that tow.n. N or is it a mae stra.l'tge, 
that, among the numerous l'l}lt:lOl'''' whD have 
l'ecel'ded the event~of the Amel'iLlll' revola
tion, some 8f them have not giYra ph(;e:' in 
tlH:,il' works to a more. full detail of L1'31 a1Itic
.tin scene. 

Laboring uuder all the diftjcuHies and har'J. 
A~ 
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ships to which our infant settlements were geIr'" 
'~l'ally suhlect· aml strivin'p by perseverinO" 

", . ,0 . 0 
industry to soal'ahove every obstacle, which 

- - might pl'e3ent itself to obstraet their progress; 
they had filled their barns with -the fruits ef 
the land; their stOl'e-house~ were crowded 
with the comforts of life, amI all nature seem·. 
cd to weal' a propitious smile. AU around 
them promised pruspet·ity. They were far 
TelJ~oyc{l from the noise (:1 war, and, though 
conscious t:f their dan6e.r, f;mdly hoped they 
ShD:lld {'.8ca.pe the ravage!il cf a savage foe. ' 

Uoya1t:. . J Wtts dmrtere{l in t11e year 177!J. 
A COll,:j~l .. tijle settlement, however, bad ta-' 
k~ll l}l;'..~e previQus to that time; and the tow~ 
was in a. thriving condition. Large st~cks of 
cattle,. ,,..bidl ,,,"uuld confer honor upon the en
tel'prise (Jf farmers in old countries, . wer& 
here seen grt'tzing in their fi{~lds. ~o 

U uited Ly common jnte.rest; living on term!l~ 
of ft'i(,Hd~hipJ amI manifesting that each one 
ill a gooJ lle~ree " Inve(I his neighbor' as him· 
self," Imrmony prcvniled in their borders; so-. 
cial h3ppinesJ' '",was sprea(l around their fire. 
shles; and plenty crownetl their labors •. But, 
alas! the. dl'rIH;f:.:l reverse l'emair.s to be told! 
\Vhile joys posses;o;clI, were tnrned to sorT 
row?, theil' hop'3ll for joys to some, were blast"': 
/C .. 1. A'1l1 as t:le !ol·mt?l' strongly marked the' 
grievous cO.iktHt between a sbte of .prosper)
and afliidion; the. latter only showell the f.{1~ 
lacy of l)r~mising OUfSClYt>S the ltd:u'('. 

On, the .lJ:lorniugof the t6th of October, .A. 



ROYALTON. 

D. f780-before the dawn of day, the inhabi
hut.., of this town were surprised. by the ap
proach of nuont three hundred IlH1iallO:, of va
rious triues. They were 1e(lu,\' th@ Caghnewa
g:t tribe, :1.1: 'J had left Camuia, intending to 
fJestroy Newbury, a town in the eastern part 
of Vel'mont, on COllnectifmt River. A nrit~ 
ish Lieutenant by the name of Horton, was 
their chief commander, amI one LeMott, a 
Frel\chmav~ was hi., second. The:r pilot or 
leaQer, wa~ a de~picable "illain, by the ll<'lllC 

of Hamilton, who hat! been made pri..,oner, hy 
the Americans at the takinD oi BUl'goyn, ill 
177/. He h:.u1 bee:! at N e'r:Hl~·'y an(l Royal
ton th:~ preceding summer, _,en parole ef hon
or, left the latter phce with sevcl;\l others un
der pretence of going to survey lalvld in tho 
nprthern part of thiil State, anti went directly 
to the enemy. He Wt~S doubtless the tirst in
sti~ator of those a'.dL!l depredations which 
were the bitter fruits of this expedition, anti 
Ollght to stamp his name \\ ith infmny aut! dis
gl'ace. 

On their way thither, 'tis saitl, they came 
across several men from N e\ybul'Y, who were 
engaged in hunting, near the place wil.el'e 
Montpelier Village now ~;taIHl!3, amI made 
them pric;oners. They made knowa their ob
j~ct to these hunt~rs, amI enquired of them 
whether an armeu force was stationed at New
bury. Knowing the defenceles3 state of that 
tl\'. ll, and hoping they should be 8.blc-,ie 'iu
tb~e t,ue Iudians torelinquisil the-h' ohject au(l 
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return to Canada, tl1ey told them t11at Buch an 
armed gltrrisQu y;as kept at N ewlmry, as 
would render it extremely dallgo'oll8 for them 
to approach. TIm..; <1rU.'tllly dissembling by 
ambiguity of expl'csson, the t!'tlC condition of 
ttleil' fellow t:nVl1smen. arJ 'H~e Rahab the 
harlot, saved their f,ithp . bouse from des
tt'lJction. 

Unwilling, however, ,,i,at their expedition 
~hould prove wholly fl'Uitles~. they turned 
their COUl'SO b Ro,Y,\1ton. No 3j'~l]ments 
which the pl'i~oners could adtlnce, \Vt~C suffi
dent tLl persuade them from that determina
ti!)J1, 

Following up Onion RiYer as far as the 
'i11outh of Stc\ens~ hanch, which empties into 
the ri \'er at IVtontpelier, tbey steered their 
course throug~l Barre, at that time caned \Vil
dershurgh; proceeded up {Ja01 branch, Wllidl 
forms :t part of Stevens' branch, and travelled 
OYCi' the mOIll!tains~ through Orange antl 
'Y:\<J.ingtoll; thence down the iirst hranch of 
'Yhite RiYer: through Chelsea and Tunhridge 
to Royalton.. They ia}ll in their encampment 
at TUH1Hids('~ Hot far distant from Royalton, 
(\min; the ~abhath, t1Je (Ly preceding their 
attack upon tha latter place, for th~ purpose of 
concerting m~asures, to cany into effect their 
atrociou-i m1(llllali::;~ant deskns. Here were· 

o '--' 

matured those diaho~jc~l seeds of deprellatioll 
amI cruelty, from whidl sprang bitterness, sor~ 
.I'OW, amI death! 

As they enterrd the \o,vn before (lay .. li£)ht 
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appeared, darkness covered their appro acI4-
and they- were not discovered till Mon(Iay 
morning, at dawn of day, when they entered 
the house of Mr. John Hutchinson, who resi
ded not far from the line, separating Royalton 
from 1.'tmbl'idge. He was totally ignorant of 
tkeir approach, antI wholly unsuspicious of 
danger, till they burst the door upon him. 

He.re they took Mr. John Hutchinson, amI 
Abijah Hutchinson his brother, prisoners, aml 
plundered the house; crossed the fit'st branch, 
and went to the house of Mr. Robert Havens, 
who live(l at a small distance fi'om ')L. Hutch
inson's. lVI1'. Havens had gone out into Ins 
pasture in pursuit of his shf\cp; and having 
ascended a hill about forty rods from his house, 
hearing his neighbor Hutchinson's dog, bark, 
halted, and stood in pensive silence. Here he 
listenc(l with deep anxiety to know the extent 
of the evil he feared. But alas! he little ex
pected to nnd a herd of savage men. It 
was his Ololly f~ar that some voracious animal 
w.as among his sheep, which so disturbed the 
watchfu! dog. While he listened in !IIilence, 
with his thoughts suspended, he he:1l'<l a noise, 
as of sheep 01' cattle running, with full speed, 
tbrou~h the water. .Oasting his eye to the 
west, towards his own dwelling, he beheM a 
company of Indians, just enteriu£; the door! 
Seeing his own dangel', he immediately laid 
down uuder a log, and hid lliG1Self from their 
iiglit, Hut he C;)Ul<illot hide sorrow from his 
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mind. Here be wept! Tears trickling (lows I 
his withered cheeks, bespoke the anguish of. 
hi!i! soul, while he thought upon the· dish'ess of 
his family. 'Vlth gl'oanings u~fttterable he 
lay awhile;. heard the piercing shrieks of his 
beloved wife, Rn{l saw. his SOll~ escaping for 
their lives. 

Batl,'J in tears th~ hoary sa;e 
111 sorrow lay conceal'd; while death 
III friz;htful form slood thick around liim, 
'Vilh b',w-oent readiue~~. and arro~ s d: fI \1 
In venom, promi.Guolis flying. • 
Yigilencl' \\ ilh bis years had Btd, 
And hnpe was almo,t 011t of sigM; 
eafety qllite glne, aad feLr lJeyonll bis rea~b. 

Laden , ... ith the weight of years, decriped 
amI infil'm, be· was sensible i! he a.ppeared· in 
sight, it woold prove his dedI,. He therefore 
resolved not to. move until a favorable oppor
tunity pl'esented·. His SOil, Daniel Hayens, 
and Thomas Pemtler, were in the house, and 
made their appearance at the door, a little be
fore the Indians came up. Beholding the foe 
but few rocis distant, they run ftlr their lives. 
Daniel Havens made his escape by throwing 
hims:elf ov('r a hedge fence, down the bank of 
the branch, Ulul crawling under a log; al
though a hU'ge number of the Indian~ passed 
dil'ectly over it, in pursuit Gf him. 'Yho can 
tdl the f~ars th:tt agitated his bosom, while 
th::-se S:lY:tg? pursuers. stepPQu upon the log 
v'l·l·':' w:lidl he hy! } ... nd W~t!) ca~ t~~: the 
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:j'OY3 he felt, when he sn.w them p-ass off, leay. 
'ing him in safety! A quick transition from 
'painful fear, and iminent danger, to joyful 
peace and calm retirement. They pursued 
1.'homas Pember, till they came so near -as to 
throw a 'spetH' d him, which pierced hisb(){~~r, 
and put an end to his existence. He run some 
time, hO'wever, after he was wounded, till by 
loss of 1?lood, he fainted, fell, nnd was unal)le 
to proceed- farthel'. The savage monstC1'8 came 
up, several times thrust 3, spear through'}lis 
body, took off his scalp, and ·left him, food 
for ,vorInS ! 'Vhile they were teaIing hi~ 
... «lIp frem his head, how did his dying groans 

~pierce tile skies and call on Him, who holds 
the scales of justice, to mark Weir cruelty~ and 
:lYen:;e JJj" blood! 

!l~ h:ul spent Hie night previous, at the 
hOllSC' of jlr. Ha.vens, engaged in amorous 

-cOBversiHlon with a daughter tf JUl'. Ha.vens, . 
who was his choice comp-anitm, the intended 

. pa~tner of his life. 

"------What jealous earell 
Hang 011 his patting .tJUI Ie til ink his I()",-e 
l';xpf),'d (0 "ii~ oppre~sjon and a herd . 
Or savage men :" \\hileJ,im<plf' Illy 
Wilh hi" eyes I-Iplif(rd. {,;~iliting, dOfl.ni'd_ 
To \\ait. afl(l feel the rafa! How. 

.... .' .. 
_\ 

:By imagination 'we view the fait- SUi" nOlll', 

s~lJTlJunded by the savage tribe, whose fl'ight. 
lul.aspect threatened ruin ; ller soul o:erwhelm .. 
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-bereft of ~ ed with fear, and stung with grief, 

Iler dearest friend. Hear bel' exclaiming1 

with sorrowful accents, in the language of the 
Poet: 

,; You sacl'fil mourners of a DolJler mould, 
Born r,)r a friend whose dear embraces bold 
Beyond all nature's tie5; you tbat have known 
Two bappy souls made intimately one, 
And felt the parting stroke; 'tiS you must feel 
'The s~art. the twinges. and I he racks, 1 feel; 

I 

OtT from its sid. ih dearest half is torn, 41 
This ~olll of tiline. tbat dreadful wound has bnne } 

The rest lies Ialeeding, and but lives to mourn." 

They made the house of ~11'. Havens their 
rallying .point, or post of observation, and sta
tioned a part of their company thel'e to guard 
their baggage, amI make prgparations for re
treat, ",hen they had completed their work of 
(lestruction. Like the messenger of death, si
lent and mercileso;;, they were scarcely seen 
till felt. Or if ~C"ll, filled the miml with ter
'ror, nor often aifol'de(1 opportunity for escape. 
Moving with "iolent steps, they proceeded 
down the first hranch to its month, while a 
numbcr armcd with slleat's, le(l the ya.n, and 
were followtll by others, armed with muskets 
and scalping knh"es. The former they called 
'j'nnners,.who were tlirecte(l to kill all thoso 
who shonM be oveI'taken in an attempt to es-. 
cape, while the latter were denominated g1f,n .. ~ 
neT'S, took charge of the prisoners, and scalp.' 
ed those who were killed. 
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They had not proceeded f.tr before n. yr"m:: 
man by he name If Elias Button, Lein;: ~,~:\.l 'l'~ 
fint of their npproach, m:ule his npiIC:U':l, ',c t, ia 
the road, but a few rods from them. g ... ~\; i:l:; 
his danger, he turned and ran with the ;~c,._t
est possible speNI in his pm-vcr, to csca,IH~ t!leir 
cruel hands. Tile savage tribe pursued hill} 
with their usual agility; soon overt(hlk be 
trembling youth; pierced his body with tl;eil' 
spears; took oft' his scalp, amI L fc him wel:n
ing in his gore! Young, YigorouS,al1l1l;e;d~:~.r, 
and blest with the brightest hopes d long Iii:', 
and good days; he was overtaken by ti;(' I11(T

ciless stroke of death; without having a min
utes warning. Innocence a.nd bravery '~-t:'l·t" no 
shield, nor did activity secure him a safe re
treat. 

That they might be enabled to rall UllOll the 
inhabitants, unawares, amI therehy secnre a 
greater numher of prisoners, as well as IH'(jenre 
a greater quantity of plumier, they keljt pro
found silence till they had arrived at the mouth 
of the branch. 
. After killing Pember Rml Button, and ta;.;,ii'!!; 
such plunder as most ple:t ~;('d their r. !'(':~', t: '('J 
proceede(l to· the house tf Joseph :v. c'l'r-hwl. 
who resided about hn1f :t.n;ilc dibb'lll frum tLt>. 
110use of Mr. I1aYrJJ~. J 'PTCU,f,v !",:', .,; 
1\1 c.. 1" K' 'I "~ -to .i..l essrs. ~'nmeon Ji! h'>I:P), IU' es t.· ~1 .. _:. ;,)", 

Jonathan Brown, tor.-ene,: \' H'l J«i~~ .. 1('vY--l"'''. 
land and l:i:-; aged f[·t:.m', : 11_ (h{ "" :;, ,";-;. 
made prboner;;;. Tu', tl:[~:: ",.; ~;L.:; tr~ , ~".. .. f;-
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., Mr. Elias Curtis, where tbey took Mr. Cur-
11R, John Kent and Peter Ma~on. l\Irs. Cures 
had just waked from the slumbers of the night, 
and was about dl'essing herself as she sat 
upon her bed, when the savage monsters en
tered the door, and one of them instantly flew 
at her with a large knife in his hand, an(l 
seized her by the neck, apparently intending 
to cut her throat. While in the very attitude 
Gf iniJicting the fatal wound, the murderous 
wretch discovered a string of gold beads a
round her neck, which attracted his attention 
and prevented the dreadful stroke of death. 
Thus his avidity for gold allayed his thirst for 
human blood. His raging passions were sud
denly cooled; curiosity restrained his ven
geance, and spare(l the life of the frightened 
t)bject of his cruelty. He had put the knife 
to her throat, and eternity seemed open to her 
view, but instead of taking her life, he only 
took her bead~, and left her rejoicing at her 
deliverance. The barbarous looks of the wick
ed crew bespoke their malignant designs, and 
caused horror and dism~.y to fill the minds of 
all who beheld them. Hut alas! who can tell 

~ W~lat horror thrilled the bosom of this trem
bhng woman! ,,, hat fealful pangs were made 
to pierce 11cr soul! Behold the tawny wretch, 
witl~ countenance wild, and awful grimac.es,,
standing by her bed-side, holding her by the 
throat, with one hand, and the weapon of deatk 
in the other! Se-e, standing f\..l'9Und her a crov.'d. 
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of brutal savages, the sons of violence; foul 
tormentors. In vain do I attempt to paint the 
scene. N or will I pretend to describe the feel
ings of a kind and tender mother, who, repo
sing in the arms of sleep, with her infant at 
ller bosom, is roused from her slumbers by the 
approach of a tribe of savage Indians, at her 
bed-side. 

'" No liIangeTs seen; no fear 10 raise a !!i~h ; 
No dangers fcar'd ; and yet \las ruin nigh. 
Dark was the' night, ar.d scarce a trembliftg breze 
'Vas heard to whiiper thro' the neigllbnrin~ tree?, 
When to sleep's arms the bt}lIs~hold was wilhJra\\ la, 

To regt ill safety till tllemorro\\ '8 dawn; 
The morrow da'H's and blu~h(!l at the ~ight 
or bloody .cenes, that ~hun dctectirig light; 
Urg'd hy a lIameless tLirst fur human prey. 
A saYI\~e band hpprouh'd ,,'bere beauty Jay ~ 
'Vhere ino',cenrc, and youth, aJld age rediD'!! 
In 8leep. refreshing ns the SIlut hern winft. 
The sire. though bending with a load or yeaT9~ 
To Ilave his dallghter-every danger dart's; 
By some rough }Iand this aneirnt hpro dies-~ 
The Iremillint:; mother fllr her h"shand sie:hs; 
Si~hs aFld entr£'als to spare he~ irlfant's life. 
Her ~i~hs they hep.r. and spare him-wilh the knife. 
Pleas'd witb the charm of beauty drench'd in teal's~ 
The sa vag!' tribe to gloomy de'lal'ls bears 
The weeping mother. Toid of' all defence, 
Save what she hoptd from Heav'll a.nd innocenl'c.'· 

To prevent an alm'm fl'om beinf; ~munded a· 
broad, they commanded the prisoners to kt",ep 
silence, on pain of death. While tIle affi.icte<l 
inhabitants behehl their property wasted, . and 
their liyes expose(l to tha. arrows f)f death, it 
~au"ed their hearts to swell with t;l'i.f. But 
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they were debarred the privilege of making 
.known their sufferings to their nearest friell<\s, 
or eyen to pour out their cries of dish-ess, 
while sllrrounded by the sayage band, whose 
maleYolent appearance could not f,til to spread 
feai' and dio..;tress in every bosom. They plun
dered eYery house they found till they arrived 
:.it the mouth of the branch. Here the com
mander, 1. Eritish officer, took his stand with a 
small party d Indians-, '" hile some went up, and 
others dow11, on each side tf the river, to com
plete the work of destruction. They had ah-eady 
taken several horses, which some of them rode, 
to facilitate their march and enable them to o
vertake those :who attempted to make their es
care. Frightened at the horrible appearance 
cf their riders, who were in no way qualified 
to manage them, the horses served rather to 
impede, than hasten their progre~:f'. 

Instigatc(\ by "the powers of darknes;" 
fired with rage; eager to ohb-in that booty 
which they acquired by the pillage d houses; 
and fearfal at the ~ame time, that they shoul(l 
themsehes f:Jl a prey to the \..merican forces, 
they pursued their ravat;es "Hh inf .. lriaretl 
zeal, amI violence and horror attellde(\ their 
lllOi'cment. 

., Upr11ar, reH'n~e. and rage, and hate apT,ear 
In all tlleir murJerou~ flJrms: and flam~ aud blood, 
AIIII S\· ea.t~ and dust array the broad eamp?i;;n 
In horror; hasly feet, and sparkling e),es, 
And all !he sdva;e pa8siors of the sOlll, 
Eng:tge in the warm bus :J'~~ of tl.e Ja~." 
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Gen. Elias Stevens, who resided in the fit'st 
lJOusr on the l'iH'r above the mouth of the 
hranch, had gone down the rinr about two 
miles, and was engaged at \vork with his oxen 
and cart. While busily employed in 10a(Iing his 
cart, casting his eye up the rivet, he beheld a 
man approaching, bare-headed, ,,·ith his horse 
upon the run ~ who, seeing Gen. Stevens, cri
e(I ont "for God's sake, turu out your oxen, 
for the Indians are at the mil1.~·'ii- Gen. Ste
yens hastened to unyoke his oxen, turned them 
out, amI immediately mounted his horse, and 
starte(~to return to his family, filled with fear
ful apprehensions for the fate of his beloved' 
... rife, and tender offspring! He ha<I left them 
in apparent safety, reposing in the arms of 
sleep. Having proceede(l on his return, about 
half way home, he met Capt. Joseph Parkhurst, 
who informed him that the Indians were but a 
few rods distant, in swift pursuit down the 
rinr, and that unless he returne(I immediately 
he wouM inevitably fall iuto their hamls. 

Appl'ized of his danger, he turned, and accom
panied the Captain down the river. Conjugal 
and paterntal affection Mone can suggest to the 
immagination of the reader, what were the 
feelings of Gen. Stevens, when compelled for 
his own safety, to leave the wife of his bosom, 
and their little ones, to the mercy of It s;avage 

-The mllle. to whi8h he referred, owned by a Mr. 
Morgan, wer. si!uated oh the fir!t braotlh near iti 
mouth. 
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foe! What pains di(l he feel when he found 
himself depriYe(l of aU possible means to afford 
them relief! Nor could he expect a more favora
ble event, than to :find them aU sacrificed at the 
sbrine of savage barbarity! )Vho, not totally 
devoid of sympathy, can refrain to drop a tear, 
as he reflects upon tbose painful emotions, 
which agitate(l the General's breast, when he 
was forcell to turn his back upon his belm'ed 
family, while thus exposed to danger! In
dee(l, it was his only source of consolation, 
that he might be able to aft'orll assiitance to 
his defenceless neighbors. And as they soon 
came to the house of Deacon Daniel Rix, he 
there. fouml opportunity to' lend the hand of 
pity. Gen. Stevens took l\'1rs. Rix amI two 
or t~ree chiluren with him upon his horse; 
Capt. Parkhur~t took lvII'S. Benton, and several 

~ chii£ll'en upon his hor~e with him, and they all 
r rmle off as fast as possible, accompaniell IJY 
Deacon Rix and several others. on foot, till 
they arrived at the place where the Gene.ral 
first received tbe alarm. Filled wi~h anxiety 
for his family, an(l not having seen any In
(lians, Gen. Stevens, here condu(led again to re
turn, hoping he should be able t~reach home in 
time to se·cure his household from danger, be
fore the Indians alTh'ed. Lmwing Mrs. Rix 
and chiMren in the care of a Mr. BUJ!oughs, 
he started for home aml had proceede(l about 
half a mile, when he <liscovel'ecl the Ilulians 
in the road ahead of him, but a f ~w rods dis-
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tant. He quickly turned about; hastened his 
retreat; soon overtook the company he had left, 
and entreated them immecliately to leave the 
road and take to the woods to prevent being 
taken. Those who """ere on foot jumped over 
the fence, hastened to the woods, out of sight 
of the Indians, where they remained in safety, 
undiscovered by the savage foe, who kel)t the 
road in pursuit of General Stevens. . He pass
ed down the road about half a mile, aIHI came 
to the house of Mr. Tilly Parkhust, hl~ fath
er in law. Seeing his sister engageu in milk
ing by the barn~ he "told her to leave her 
cow immediately o~' the Indians would have 
her," and left her t~ secure her own retreat.
They were now in plain sight, not more than 
eighty or an hundred rods off. The road was 
full of them, running like blood-hounds.
The General rode to the house, told them to 
run for their liYes, and proceeded to warn oth
ers who liYed conti;;llouS. By this time the 
way was filled with men, women and children, 
and a large body of Indians in open view, but 
just behind them. The savage tribe now be
gan to make the surrounding wilderness re
echo with their frightful yelis.. :Fl'i$htened 
amI alarmed for their safety, children clung to 
their parents, amI half distracted mothers, fill
ed with fearful apprelJensions of approaching 
destruction, were heard to make the ail' resound 
l\ ith their cries of distress! Gen Stevens eu
dca\'ored to get them into the woods, out of 
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"ight of the Indians. Fear had usurped the 
power of reason, and wisdom's voice was 
drownctl in the t01'1'cnt of distraction. There 
":1.., no time for argument. All was at stake. 
TIl(', C'Hemy hard by, and fast apIll'Oachin;.;.
llefenc·<·le!":" mothers, with hrlple!'s illf.mts in 
theil' 3.rms, fleeing for the~r lives! Despair 
was ,.;pre:1(1 bt:fore them. while the roaring 
fioo<l (!I' dc,.;tl'llction, seemed rolling behind 
them! }""('w cuuhl he pel'suade(l to go into the 
\yood",. and most of them kept the roa(l till 
they arrivetl at the house of Capt. E. Parkhurst, 
ill Sharon. Here they balted a moment to 
t:1 ke breath, hoping they should not be pursn
hl any farther. The Indians being taken up 
in plundering the houses, had now fallen con
o;.;itlerahly in the rear. But the unhappy vic
tim" (,f distress, had not long been here, when 
the cruel pursuers again appeared in sight. 

Screaming and crying, now witnessed the 
llOl'l'Ol'S of that dreadful scene. nroans and 
tears bespoke the feeliugs of a heart agita
tell \y i I It fear, and s\yollen with gri('f! There 
'was no time to 1)e 10iilt. 'Vhile they waited, 
they waited for destruction. Children hang
ing to their mother's clothes; mothers enquir
ing what they should do, amI calling for as
sistance; floods of tears, and piercinO' shrieks, 
all presented to view a most painfllf scene.
Seeing the Indians appraoching \vith hedious 
yells, that thrille(l the heart ()f everyone, 
Gen. Stevens put his mother amI his sister 
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upon his own horse; Capt. Joseph Parkhm.-:3t 
put ~Ir)). Rix ItIHl three of her childl'en upon 
another horse, without a bridle, and ordered 
them to hasten their flight. There yet remain
ed the wife of Capt. E.Pal'khurst, whf) stOO{} 
in the most critical situation, in whidl a woman 
can be placed; begging and crying for help; 
surroUlllled by !'ii l{ slUall chiMren, clinging to 
hr.r clothes, anll pleading with her f J1' pro
tection; Alas! how awful was the spectacle, 

-:hc\V affecting the scene!- To see a woman in 
-this deplorable condition, pleading for succour, 
when none could help; when silfdy amI sup'
. port had :lIed; and dangers ru-shing. upon her! 
a heart not devoid of sympathy, coulcl not fail 
to weep! Conscious of her wretched situation, 
feeling for he.r dear chIMre!l; being told there 
was no probability for her escape; gatherinf> 
her little ones around her she wept in hitter
ness of soul; tears of pity ran down her cheeks, 
while she waited the approach of the savage 
tribe to inflict upon her, whatever malice couIcl 
invent, or inhumanity devise! 

Her hushand, to whom she fain would have 
looked for protection, was gone from home, 
when aU her woes feU'upon her! Well ntight 
she say, "Therefore are my loins ftlle(l with 
pain; pang" ha.Ye !aken hoM upon me, as the 
pangs of a woman that travaileth," "my 
hend pantecl, fearfulness atrrighte(l me; t.he 
Bight of my pl('a~nre. hath he turned into fear 
:wLJ m{'/~ 'Vhile }h..;. Parkbur"t Sail' her 
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friends and neighbors :fleeing from her; a.nd 
beheld tlte Indians approaching with impetu
ous step; her bosom throbed with anguish; 
llOrror seized her soul; and death! immediate 
death, both to her and her chi!dren, "stood 
thick around her," threatening to thrust his 
dagge,r into her aching heart. There was no 
time to decide on the priority oC claims to pity, 
or the demands of justice. Those who " .. ere 
nearest at hand first received assistance; not 
howeyer, without regard to that affection which 
arises from consanguinity or matrimonial con
nexion. And these relations not only unite 
the hen.rts, but connect the hands in scenes of 
distress. 

At the time {jen .. Stevens put his mother and 
his sister upon his horse, the Indhns were not 
eight rods fi'om him. They, in company with 
Mrs. Rix amI her children, ro(Ie off as fast as 
possible. The General followed with several 
others on foot. Part ()f the Imlians pursne(I them, 
while others entered the house, and plumIer
('(1 it of its furniture. They took her eldest 
son ft'om her, then ordered hel', with the rest of 
hel' chihlren, to leaye the house. She accord
ingly repaired into the fields hack of the house, 
with fhe of her children, and rem,tinNI in 
safety till they had left the plaCl'. ,Soon af
ter Hen. Stevens started, his do~ came in big 
way, and cause<I him to stumhle and fall; 
which so retal'(le<l his progl'ess that he was ob· 
li~ell to ficf! to the WU9lb tor Raf~ty, Ica.Yin~ 
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the women and children to make the best of 
theil- retreat. The Imlians pursued down the 
road after them, with frightful yells, and S0011 

overtook those who were on foot. They took 
Gardner Rix, b !l of Deacon Rix, a boy about 
:ourtecn years ol(l, just at the heels of his 
mother's- horse; while she was compelled to 
witness the painful sight. Alas! what dis
tress and horror filled her bosom, when she, 
with three of her chihlrell, no less (lear than 
herself, fleeing from the savage foe, mounted 
upon a horse, snorting with fear, having noth
ing but a pocket handkerchief in his mouth for 
a bridle, saw her wearied son, f'lint for want 
of breath, fall a captive to this barbarous crew! 
Cruel fate! The trembling youth, overwhelm
ed with fear, and bathetl in tears, was now 
torn from his tendel' parents, amI compelled to 
roam the wilderness to unknown re.gi:ons! Nor 
was the disconsolate mother, with her other lit
tle ones, loft in a much more safe condition. 

Expo8ed, ~nd expecting every step to fall to 
the ground, which, if it !il'oved not their death, 
would leave them a prey to the savage lUon
sters! No tongue can tell the pains she felt, 
nor "en describe the lft:>l'rors of her soul! To 
beh~ld her little son, wllile ,fleeing fo~ his life, 
f .. n into the hands of these SOIlS of oruelty, 
what kind and temler mother, would not f~~l 
her heart to bleed! 
_ .l\!aywe not list£n to the voice d immag,i.n-
-abon, and hear her say: ' .. 
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"OJ,! i' filli'f' l~iSIIC"S! flll,,11 rao:in~e:rit .. f 
~h"lJcl t"n,I"l''1d pitl'. :l'ln {h'sl'l'ir ft'li, r. 
Pa-s;o!]. D', oI.i· hR. st ... id.1 ris· from ttl! my ~roan!!, 
VI\'{' I'l"lIse Iv flIC~"'" and syml'alhJ til sloues.~' 

Tile IlH~ians pursued the women and chil· 
(lren as fat, as the hOll"ie llf lVIr. Benedict, the 
(listance (f dwut a mile. They efi'ecte<l their 
tscare. tho1!gh ~ul'l';mnded ,rith dangers, and 
pn',ue;l "i:h in~petuous amI clamorous steps. 
Here thry di!"coYered :Mr. Benedict on the op
pO!"ite side If a stream called hroad-brook, 
",hie!t r:m HC'ar the house. They beckoned to 
liayc him come oYer to them. Choosin~. how
cYer~ not to hazard the conse(ju(,llces of yield
illS ohel1ienct~ to their request ~ he turned and 
l'itll a short ui~tance and hid Limself under a 
log;. He hall not long heen in this situation, 
'\ hen tlj(::~e hlood-thiri"-t)T 'Hetches, came, and 
."hJOU upon the ~.:nr:c log, :md Y'('re hear(l hy 
him to l:xcbi;n in [Ul~Q' tone,' ,- if they could 
find him, he ~houM f.~el the tomahawk." 

After ~ tanding upon the log some time, and 
rr:.tkaycl'illg to espy the concealed, tremhling 
uhject of their pursuit; they IdL him and re
tUl'llC{l to the hom:e. Ah! what joy filled his 
bosom, "'h~ll 1:(' ~~'v these mesi-:t>n;;ers of (leath 
p:lfiS away leaYing llim in safei)·! How must 
Ids heart hayc glowed" ith gt'atitude towards 
the ,;; Great lh'cserrcr cf men," at this un
expected dcliYerallce fwm tLe most imiuent 
dan~el', 

Ilis jo~'s, l;ol':tycr, were not nnu:.in;;led 
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with SOlTOW, as the fell destroyers were still 
at his house. committing ravages and wasting 
hts l)ropert;l~. Bat no man can be supposed to 
put his property in competition \yith hid life. 

The Indians pursued down the river about 
forty rods farther, where they made a, young 
man, by the name of Ayery, prisoner, and then 
concluded to return. 

While they were at the house of Tilly 
Parkll'.Ir~L aforementioned, which was about 
six miles fwm the place they entered Royal. 
ton, his son, Phineas Parkhurst, who had 
been to alarm the people on the east side of 
the river, just as he entered the stream on his 
return, discovered the Indians at his father's 
door. Finding himself in danger, he imme· 
diately turned to So back, and the Indians just 
at this time happened to see him, and fired up· 
on him. This was the first gun they fired af· 
iei- they entei'edthe town. 1.'he ball enterc(l 
his back, went through his body, came out un
der his ribs, and lodged in the skin. N ot
withstanding the wound, he was, howeyer, able 
to d(le, and continued his retreat to Lebanon, 
in the State of New-Hampshire, the distance 
of about sixteen miles, with very li!:;,'~ Sbyi. 
supporting the ball between his "lbg('l'£l. H! 
now reside,., in that town, and 8u::.",dns tile 
character of a useful physicL'.n, an,d an indu~ .. 
b-ious, indepedent f~.rmer, 

That party of IudiiHIs, ,,,hieh went dQWJl.; 

on the east side of the river, extende4: their 
C 
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ravages as far as the house of Capt. Gilbert, 
in Sharon, where a public house is now kept, 
by Capt. Dana. Here they took a nephew of 
Captain Gilbert, by the name of Nathaniel 
Gilbert, a boy about Mooen ~ears of age.
They now resolved to return, and commenced 
that waste ot property, which tracked their ./ 
progresR. As they retraced their steps, 
they set fire to all the builclings they found, of 
every description. They spread desolation 
and distress wherever they went. Houses fill-
ed with furniture, and family supplies fur the 
winter; barns stored with the fruits of indus
try, and fields stocked with herds of cattle, 
,ycre all laid waste. 

They shot and killed fourteen fat oxcn in one 
yar(l; which, in consequence uf the inhahitans 
heing dispel'sed, were wholly lost. Cows, sheep, 
and hogs; nnd indee(l every creature design
ed by the God of nature, to supply the wants 
of mnn, which came ·within their sight, fell a 
prey to these £lien(lful spoilers. Parents tor!l 
from their children; husbands separated from 
thcir wiYes; aIHI cllihlren snatched fl'om their 
pal'ents, presented to view an indiscribablescene 
of wretchedness and distre!';s. Some were 
driven f!'Om their once peaceful habitations, in
to the adjacent wilderness for safety; there to 
wait the de~truction of their property; stung 
with tlle painful reflection that their fjends, 
perhaps a kind father, and afi'ectionate 1;lrother, 
were made captives, aIHI compelled to trAVel 
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with a tawny herd cf savage men, into the 
wild regions of the north; to be delivere(l into 
the ham Is of enemies, and undergo the fatigues 
and dangers of a wretched captivity: Or what 
was scarcely more to be deplored, learn with 
pain that they had fallen the unhappy victims, 
to the relentless fury of the savage tribe, and 
were weltering in the~r gore, where there was 
no eye to pity, or friendly hand to adminis
ter r~lief! 

The thil'(l party of Indians, who went up the 
river, first came to the house of Gen. Stevens. 
Daniel Havens, whose escape I have mention
ed, went directly there, and warned the fam
ily of their danger. Trembling with fear, 
he only stepped into the house, told them that 
"the Indians were as thick as the D-I at their 
house," amI tmne(l and ,,;ent directly out, 
leaving the family to secure their own retreat. 

Mrs. Stevens aud the fa.mily were in bed, 
excepting her husband, who, as before stated, 
had ;:;onc (lown the river, about two miles from 
home. She imme(liately arose from her bcd, 
flung some loose clot~les over her ~ ',ok up bel' 
child, and had ~carcely got to the fi~ t', when a 
large body of Indian~rusl1ed in at +,;Ji flO'lL 

. They immediately ransacked tlH~ ilouse in 
search of men; and then tonk th~ hefls and 
bedding, carried them out of tl()o:rs, ~ut open 
the bed-ticks, and threw the fel.l.(ltel's into the 
:lir. . Th1s ma~e them sport rnQ1vilL Nor di<l 
they fail to manifest their infel'tl!l 1 ;ratifieR. 
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~i{\!". by their tartarean shouts, and disingenu.. 
')u~ conduct. 

Mrs. Stever • ., entreated them'to let her have 
::lome. clothes for herself and child; but" her 
entreaties were in vain. They were deaf to 
the calls cf the needy; and 'disregarde(l the 
demands cf justice. Ber cries reached their 
ears, but nothing could excite one (single glow 
of sympathy. Her destitute and stlfl'el-ing
condition was plain before their eye.~, but they 
' .. nrc blind to objects of compassion. Alas! 
what bitt('rl1l"~: cf soul; what anguish; ,,,hat 
heart rendins pangs of fear, {li:-,tre~"rd her 
tender bosom! Surrounded by these pitiles~, 
terriffic monsters in human sllape, with her lit
tle offspring in her arms, whose piercing 
shrieks qnd tender age called for cQmpasBion; 
exposed to the raging fire of !3'1.Yage jealousy, 
unquenchable by a mother's tears; anxious fo!' 
the safety, andmonrning the absence of her 
bosom friend, the hus·b:md of her YO~.1th; it i::; 
beyond the powers of illlagination to conceive, 
or language to expre"s the sorrows of her 
heart! 

At one moment securely reposing in the 
tWffiS of sleep, with her darling infant at her 
brea~t; the ned, amid a savage crew, whose 
wicke(l hands were employed in spreading 
desolation 'una mi~dlii'f; whose- mortal r(lge~ 
expo!"e(1 her b the alTOWS of death! Aftei.' 
plllmle!'i'lf~ the house, they toM .,Mrs. 8te\('llS, t 

f.) •• be~(jn" or they wou!,i burn." Shl' hall 
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been afraid to make any attempt to escape; 
but now gladly embraced the opportunity.

She hastene(l into the adjacent wilderness 
carrying her child, w here she tarried till the 
Imlians had left the town. 

" Strangers to want! can ye, presumptuous say. 
No cloud, shall rise to overca5t your day? 
Time past hath prov'd how Reeling riches are, 
Time futllre to thijj truth may witness bear; 
By means no human \\ i~dom can foresee, 
Or power prevent, a sodden change may be 
'Var in ill roule may plunder all your store 
And leave you friendless, desohlte Rl.d pnor." 

Non:s. 

A boy by the name of Daniel Waller, a.~ 
bout fourteen years oM, who lived with Gen. 
Stevens, hearing the alarm given by )\tIl'. H:l.
vens, set out immediately to go to the Gener~ 
aI, a11(1 give him the information. He had 
procee(led about half a mile, when he met the 
Indians, was take:~ prisoner, and c~lrried to 
Canada. 

They left the house amI barn of Gen
eral Stevens ill flames, amI proceedell up the 
river as far as Mr. Durkee's, where they took 
two of his boys prisQIlers, Adan and Andrew, 
and carried the former to Canada, who died 
there in prison. 

Seeing a smoke arise above the trees in 
the woods adjacent, the hostile invaders .li· 
rrcted their course to the spot, where thrJ 
fuuml a young Ulall by the llame of Prince 

C ~ 
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Haskell, busily engaged in chopping for the' 
commencement of a settlement. Haskell heartl 
a rustling among the leaves behind him, amI 
turning at'OUlHl beheld two Indians, but a few 
feet from him. One stood with his gun point
etl directly at him, amI the other in the atti
tude of throwing a tomahawk. }~inding he 
ha.d no chance to e!"C'ape, he delivered himself 
up a:3 a prisoner, and was also carried to Can
ada. He returned in about one year, after en
ituring the most extreme sufferings, in his ,,-an
derings throngh the wilaerness, on his way 
home. 

A !~It-. ehaf('e. who lived at the house of 
lHr. Hendee, st;sLed early in ~he mornin~ to 
go ti) tLc hou"e of )'[". Elia!'l Curtis to get his 
her:.:p shod. On Us way he saw l\'lr. John 
Kent ahc:l,l ofh;i,~, who wa~ upon the same ht:!
sbe~~. t'ishi!1:!; to put in his claim before 
lUI'. Uh~~f".e,. he r'lde Ycry fast, and arrived ~t 
the h(lllSe fir~t. He had scarcely dismounte(l 
from his horse, when the Inllians &me out of 
the lIOn'"'£', took him by the bair of his head, 
:'..iHl pnlLIl him o':er hackwards. Seeing thi~, 
.Mr. Chaiee immediately dismounted, jumpe<l 
b\:':~bd the §hop, hastent'll a\va;v, keeping :,Ilch 

a dire€tion as wuulcl cau~e the slHll' to llicl~ his 
l'cm',.t. Thus he kept out cf ,c~;ht of the In
cii;,.:F, ~fl'echd 111s escape, and }'durned to the 
hOtl~~ of Mr. Hendee. On receiving tha' a
larm ginn by J\lIr. Chafee, ~Ir. Hendel' di
rtded hh; .. dfe t~ ta,ke her ht'le boy about 
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seven years old, and her little daughter, who 
was still younger, and hasten to one of their 
neighb'lrs for safety, while he shoultl go to 
Bethel, the town west d ROYCllton, and give 
the alarm at the fort. 

Mrs. Hendee, had not proceeded far, 'when 
she was met by several Indians upon the run, 
who took hel' little hoy from her. :Feeling 
anxious fur the f,Lte of hei' child, she enquired 
v.'h!lt they were going to do with him. They 
l'eplied that they should make a soldier of him; 
and then hastened away, pulling him along by 
the hand, leaving the 'weeping mother WWl 

IH~r little daughter, to witne~s the scene, and 
hear the piercing shrie.ks-of her darling son. 

This leads me to notice one instance of fe
mttle heroism, blended with benevolence, dis
played by .Mrs. Hendee, wllOse name de~ 
serves ever to be held in remembrance by ev
ery friend of humanity. 

She was now separated from her husband, 
aIul placed in the midst cf a sava;e crew, who 
were committing the most horrid depredations, 
antI (lestroying every kind of property tll~t 
fell within their grasp. Defencelc!;s, and ex
posed to the shafts of-envy, or the ra!-!/~ of a. 
company of despicable tories and brutal sav
ages, the affiicted mot~er, robbed of hel' ou]y 
SO~l, proceeded down the rivet', with her ten
der little daughter han~in,~ to her dothes, 
screamin~ with fem', pleadi!,g 'rith her ~noth. 
er to keepaway the lndian~ ! 
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In this condition, possessing uncommon re·s
olution, and great presence of mind, she deter
mined again to get possession of her son. As 
she passed down the river, she met several to
rie!-J who were with the Indians, of whom 
she continued to inquire what they inten
ded to do with the children they ha(l taken, 
au(l received an answer that they shouhl 
kill them. Still determined not to part with 
her son, she passerl on, anll soon discoveretl a 
large body of Indians, statione(l on the oppo
site !-Jide of the river. Wishing to fiml the 
commanding officer, amI supposing him to be 
there, she set out to cross the river, awl 
just as she arrived at the bank, an oM 
Iudian stepped ashore. He could not talk 
English, but requested by signs to know where 
she wa.s going. She sigllified that she was go
ing to cross, when he, supposing she intendell 
to deliyer herself up to them as a ~ prisoner, 
kindly oifel'ed to carry her and her child across 
on his back; but she rl'fuse(l to be carried.~ 
He then insisted upon carrying her child, to 
lrhich she consentecl. The little girl clied, amI 
said, •• she did'nt want to ride the oM Indian." 
She was however persuade(l to ride the olil, 
Indian, and they all set out to fortI the river. 

Having procee(led about half way acfi>ss, 
they came to (leeper amI swifter water, aIllI 
the oM Indian, patting the mother. upon the' 
shoulder, gave her to umlerstaud that if she 
would tarry upon a l'ock near them, which was 
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Bot covered with water, till he had carried her 
child over, he would returlt and carry her al
!!to. She therefure stopped, and sat upon the 
rock till he had carried her daughter and set 
it upon thc opposite shore; when he returned 
and took her upon his back, lugged her over, 
and safely landed her with her child. 

Supported by a consciousness of the justice 
of her cau~e, braving every danger and haz
arding the most dt'eadful consequences, not ex
cepting her own life and that of hI' " chihlren, 
she now sat out to accomplish her ohject. 

She hastenell to the Commanding Oflicer, and 
boldly inquired of him what he intended to do 
with her child. He told her that it was con
trary to orders to injure women or chil-lren.
.. Such boys as shouhl be taken, he said, \youM 
be trainc(l for soldier", and wouH not be hurt." 

You know said she, ill reply, that these lit
tle one., c~nnot endure the fll,tigues of a march 
through tLe vast extent of wihlerne~s, which 
you ar~ calculating to pass. And ""VhCH their 
trembling limh.; shall fail to snpport their fee
ble bodies, and they can no longer go, ,the 
tomahawk and the scalping knife will be the 
only, relief you will afi'of(l them! Instea{l of 
falling into a mother's., arms, amI }'eceiving It 
mother':5 tender cn.re, you will yiel<l tlll'm into 
th~ arlllS of death, allll ('(1 rth must be their 
l)iilow, wlH~re the howling wilderness shall he 
their only shelter-truly a shelter, fJf)m a moth· 
<--1"::; tear . .;, but not from the ja'wl:5 of wild 
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beasts, nor- a parent's grief. And give me 
leave to tell you, added she, were you possess': 
ed. of a parent's lovc-could you feel the an
guish of a mother's heart, at the loss of her 
H first born," her darling son, torn from her 
bosom, by the wicked hands of savage men; 
no entreaties would be required to obtain the 
release of my dear child! 

Horton replied that the Indians were an un
governable race, and would not he persuaded 
to give up any thing they should see fit to 
take. 

You are their commamler, continued she, and. 
they must and will obey you. The cur.se will 
fall upon you, for whatever crime they may COID

mit, and all the innocent blood they shall here 
shed, ,'rill be found in your skirts "when the 
secrets of men's hearts shall be made known;" 
and it will then cry for vengeance on your 
head! 

l\Ielted into tears at tllis generous display (\f 
maternal affection, the infamous destroyer felt 
a relenting in his hosom, bowe(l his head UIl

del' the weight cf this powerful eloquence an{l 
simple boldness of the brave heroine: and 
assured her that he would deliver her child up, 
\,"hen the Indians arrived with him. The par
ty who took him had not yet returned. 'Y hen 
lIe arrived, Horton, with much difficulty, p"e
"ai1ett on the Indians to deliver him up. After 
she had ga~ne(l possession of him, she set out, 
kadin; him atHl her Httll'. girl, hy the hand, 
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and hastened away with speed, while the min
gle.d sensations of fear, joy and gratitude, fill
ed her hosom. She had not gone more than 
ten rodR, when Horton followed, and toM l1er 
to go hack, and stay till the scouting parties 
had returned, lest they should again take her 
boy from her. She accordingly returned and 
tarried with the Indians till they all arrived 
and started for Canad~ 'Vhile she was there, 
several ltf her neighbor's children, ahout the 
same age of her own, were brought there as 
captives. Possessing benevolence equal to her 
courage, she now made suit fJf them, and, by 
her warm and afi'ecti,onate entreaties, succeed·· 
cd in procuring their release. 'Vhile she 
waited for their departure, sitting upon a pile 
rf boards, with the ·little ol)jects of charity a
JOuml her, holding fast to her clothes, with 
their cheeks wet with tears, an oM Indian came 
nntJ. took her son by the hand and endeavored. 
to get him away. She refuscll to le-t him go, 
and held him fast by the other hand, till the 
savage monsiel', violently waved hi,;; cutlass 
o\'er hel' head, and the piercing shrjeks of her 
helOt-ed child filled the air. This exci
t~d the rage of the barbal'ous crew, so much 
8." to endanger her ownJ and the life of the 
children around her, niH!' compelle{l her to 
yield him into llis hunds. . She- a~aill m::de 
known her grievances to Horton, w hen, after 
consirlcraLle altercation "jth tIle llHlian'J, he 
obtnint'-d her son and delivered bim te 'he-r ,8. 
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secontl time; though he mi~ht be said to "fear 
not God, nor regard man.' Thus, like the 
importunate widow 'rho "trouhled the unjust 
juc1ge," thi" young ,,'omall* obtained the re
ll'ase of nine small hoy's fl'om a wretche(l cap
ti,it~·, which doubtless would have proved 
thrir death! She led eig;ht of them ay,'ay, to
gether ,yith bel' daughter, all hanging to her 
own clothes, and to each other, mutually re
.ioking nt their deliverance. The other, whose 
111!,me ,vas Andrew Durkee, whom the Indians 
had carried to the house tf Mro Havens, was 
thrrc released accOl'ding to the agreement of 
Horton ,,-ith :Mrs. Hendee, antI sent back, on _ 
account of his lameness. 

Beill; bId that the great bone in his leg had 
ljcen takpl1 out, in consequence of a fever sore, 
an oItI In/lian examined it, nn(l cried out" no 
boon.' .;Vo go!" and giving bim a blanket and 
a hatchet, sent him back. 

Mri':. Hendee c:tITled two of the chil(lren a· 
C1'OSS the river on her back, one at a time, and 
the oth,,}'s waded through the water, with their 
arms <1l'ound er,ch other's neck. After cross
ing tL~ river, she traveled about three ' 
miies ,", ith them, and encamped for the night, 
" gathering them around ber as a hen gather
eih her chickens unde!' her lvings." The 
names of tLe chiidl'en who were indebted to 
her fJI' theil.' relea.se f!'Om the savage tribe, 

-Mrs. Hrndfe WIt,S Ilt this lime Aged 2"/ ,-eart. 

;' 
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were Michael Hendee, Roswell Parkhurst,. 
son of Capt. Ebenezer Parkhurst, Andrew 
and Sheldon Durkee, Joseph Rix, Rufus and 
--- Fish, N athalliel Evans, and Daniel 
Downer. The latter received such an affright 
from the horrid crew, that he was ever after
wards unable to take care of himself, wholly 
unfit for business: and lived for many years, 
wandering from place to place, a solemn, tho' 
silent witness of the distress and horror of 
that dreadful scene. 

~::[rs. Hendee, now (1818) lives in Sharon, 
where the author visited her, and received the 
foregoing statement of this noble exploit from 
her own mouth. It is also corroborated by sev
eral gentlemen now living, who were eye
witnesses. 

She has buried her first, and second hus
band; and now lives a widow, by the name of 
Moshiet-. Her days are almost gone. ~la)· 
her declining years be crowned "ith the re~ 
ward due· to her youthful deeds of benevo
lence. She has faced the most awfll dU..igel's 
for the good of manldnd, and rescued many 
from the jaws of death! 

In view of the exceeding riches of that 
mercy which has protected her through such 
scenes of danger, may she devote her life to 
the service cf the Mighty God, and, at. last, 
find a harJPY seat at the right haml of Him, 
"who gave himself a ransom for all." And 
thus let the clJildren, who are indebted to her 

D 
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bravery and benevolence, for their lives, "rise 
up and call her blessed." Gratitmle forbids 
their silence. For, to maternal affection and 
female heroism alone, under God, they owe 
their deliverance from savage cruelty. The 
boldest hero of the other sex, could never 
have eirecte(l what she accomplished. His 
approach to the savage t!·ibe to intercede in 
behalf of those defenceless children, most 
surely would have brought upon himself 
a long and wretched capthity, and 'perhaps 
even death itself! 

The Indians Imving accomplished tllcir ne
farious designs, returned to the house tf Mr. 
Havens, with tlleir pl'isoner!il, amI the plun
der of houses \rhich they hall devoted to de
struction. lItre was the place ",here they had 
commence(l their ra'.'ages. The old man, as 
before observed, having concealed himself un
der a log, at the time he espied the Indians in 
the morning, while hunting for his sheep, still 
remained in sorrowful silrnce undiscovered.
He had ,considered it unsafe to move, as a party 
of the crew had continued there durin!; the 
day, anti had twice come Rnd stood upon the 
log, under which be lay, without finding him. 

After collecting their plunder together, and 
distributing it amen!; them, they burnt the 
house and barn of :Mr. H<wens, and started 
for Canadn. It was now about two o'clock in 
the afternoon. They carried oil' twenty -six 
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I'riloners from Royalton, who were all deliv
ered up to the British, as prisoners of war. 

They all obtained their release and returned 
in about one year, excepting Adan Durkee, 
who died in camp at Montreal.'· 

Twenty one dwelling houses, and sixteen 
sood new barns, well filled with hay and grain, 
the hard earnings of industdous young farmers, 
were here laid in ashes, by the impious crew. 
They killed about one hundred and fifty head 
of neat cattle, and all the sheep and swine they 
found. Bdgs, in their pens, and cattle tied 
in their stalls, were burnt alive. They des
troyed all the household furniture, except what 
they carried with them. They burnt the house 
of 1\'lr. John Hutchinson, and giving his wife 1 

a hatchet, and a flint, together with a quarter 
of mutton, told her to "go and cook for her 
men." This, they said to aggravate her feel
'ings, and remind her of her forlorn condition. 

Women and children were left entirely 
destitute of food, and every kind of articl4( 
necessary for the comforts of life; almost na
ked, and without a shelter. Wanclering from 
place to place, they beheld their cattle rolling 
in their blood, groanillg in the agonies of 
death; and saw their houses laid in ruins.
Disconsolate mothers and weeping orphans, 
were left to wander through the (lreadful waste, 
and lament the loss of their n~arest friends, 
comfortless and forlorn. 

The Indians took away about thirty horses: 
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which were however of little use to them, but 
l'a,t~CI' served to hinder their progress. '.fheir 
b~tggage W:lS eomposed of almost every article 
6Ommonly found among farmers; sueR as axes,. 
and hoes, pots, kettles, shovels and tongs, 
sickles, scythes, and chains; old side saddles, 
and bed-ticks emptied of their feathers, warm
in.'; P:UlS, plate,.; and looking-glasses, and in
deed neai-ly nIl kinds of articles, necessary 
fur the various avocations of life. 

On their return, they crossed the hills, in 
Tunbridge, lying west of first brauch, and 
proceeded to Randolph, where they encamp
eu f.n' the tirst night, near the second branch, 
n, distance of about ten miles. They had, 
howeyer, previou:;;ly di8patched old ?tIr. Knee
land, a prisoner whom they conshlered would 
be of the least serYice to them. with letters 
to the militia, stating that, "if they were not 
followed, the prisoners should be llse(l well
but shculd t:ley be pursued, everyone of them 
would be put to death." 

The alarm had by this time sprea(l thro' the 
adjacent towns, and the scattering, ulldisciplin-· 
f'(l militia, shouhlered their muskets, and has
tened to pursue them. They collected at the 
bm3e of ~Ir. Evans in Randolpb, ahout two 
miles ~outh of Hie encampment of the Indians. 
Here tr\ey f,)rm(',l acompallY, consisting of a
hput three hundred in number, and made 
choice cf Col. John House, of Hanover. N. 
H. for theIr commander. They supp~sed 

( 
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the Indians had gone to Brookfield, about ten 
miles from that place, up the secand branch. 
'Vith this expectation they took up their mal'ch 
a.bout twelve o'clock at night, hoping they 
should be ahle to reach Brookibl£l, befure light, 
and make them prisoners. They hl\d scarce
ly started, when the American front guard, 
to their utter surprise, were fired upon by the 
rea.r guard of the enemy. Several fires were 
exchanged, and one of the Americans 
wounded, when Col. H--, through coward
ice, or want of skill, commanded them to halt, 
and cease firing. He then ordered them to 
make a stand, and kept them in suspense till 
the Indians had made their escape. To has
ten their fiight, the savage tribe were compell
ed to leave at their encampment a considera.., 
ble quantity of their plunder; nearly all of the 
horses, and made good their retreat, 

Here they killed two of the prisoners, by 
the name of Joseph Kneeland, and Giles Gibbs. 
The former was found deacl, with his scalp ta
ken off, and the latter with a tomahawk in 
his hea{\. 

At day light, Col. H-courageously en
tered the deserted camp, and to(~k possession 
{)f the spoil, but alas, the enemy were gone, 
he knew not where! Urged by his brave sol
diers, who were disgusted at his conduct, he 
proceeded up the second branch as far as 
Br:JokfieH in pursuit of the enemy, and not 
fhHli.ng them, disbanded his men amI returne<l. 

D~ 
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Had Col. H - possessed courage and skill 
adequate to the dutic"l of his station, he might 
have defeated Hle enemy, it is thought, 'without 
the least difficulty, and made them all pris
oners. His number was equal to- that of the 
ruemy, well armed with muskets and furnish
ed with ammunition. The enemy, though fur
nished with mUl"kets, had little a.mmnnition, and 
were cumhered with the weight of much guilt, 
and a loarl of plumier. They 11ad encamped upon 
n spot of ground which gave the Americans all 
the advantage~ amI their only sA~iy l'e~tcd in 
their flil;ht. The American force consisted of 
mdi:;;;ciplinrd militia, who promiscuously as
semblrd from different quarters, but were full 
of courage, animated by the principles of jus
tice, amI determined to obtain redre~s for the 
injuries they h~Ld rcceive(1 from the In.rbal'Ous 
tTCW. 

~Iany of t11cm like\vjse had friemls and 
(~01Hl!'xftm';, then in possession of the Indians, 
to obtain whose fi'eedolll~ tliey were stimulated 
to action. nut :tIns! their determination failed. 
their hopes werc blasted! They were forced 
to relinqu1~h the ohject, anll ~ufft:'r their friends 
to pass on, and endttre a wretched captiyity.
They however f!.Jreed the Imlians to Ipaye the 
stream, amI take their conrse OWl' the hills, 
between the secfllul and thil'll branch. which 
brought them (!irectly, arlll Uliexp~ctedly, to 
the h( .... lS~ of Z:ulock 8te'~le? ,,,hom they lllade 
prisoner, an'.! too1~ to Canada. 
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To his "Gaptivity and sufferings," as rela
ted by himself, in the following llages, the 
reader is referred for a further account of the 
expedition of the Imlians, and Jts dreadful 
consequences. 





INDIAN CAPTIVE. 

BEFORE the mind of the indulgent 
reader is engaged in a perusal of the sufler
ings of my maturer years, it may not be im
proper to direct the attention to scenes of na
tivity and youth. 

The day of my birth, and the events which 
transpired to bring upon me the miseries I 
have undergone, will not be uninteresting, I 
think, to those who may feel disposed. to read 
the following pages. 

As in -the evening of a tempestuous day, 
with solemn yet pleasing emotions, we look back 
on the dangers through which we have been 
preserved; so, Yfhen man has passed through 
scenes of fatigue; endured the hardships 
of a sava,;e captivity, as well as the pains of 
a prison, and again obtained hi.; freedom; it 
is a source of pleasure to cause those scene·s 
to pass in review before llis imagination; and 
cannot f.til to excite his gratitude to the power 
that affurded him relief. 

I was born at Tolland,. Connecticut, on tlle 
17th day of December, A. 1_. 17'58. In 1776 
my father, James Steele, Esq. moYe(1 fl'om 
Tol1:tll'l to Ellington, a town adjoining, where 
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he kept a house of entertainment several years. 
During the years of my chihlhood, the Amer
ican Colonies were put in commotion, by what 
is generally termed the F'rerlch war. 

1.'"he colonies had hardly recovered from the 
convulsions of that war, when the American 
revolution commenced. My father had been 
actively engaged in the former war, and 
now received a Lieutenant's commission, in 
the revolutionary army. The importance of 
the contest, in which the colonies were enga
ged, calIe(l upon every friend to the rights 
of man, to be actively employed. Being in 
my eighteenth year, in May 177'6, I enlisted 
into the army for one year, as waiter to my fath
er. Soon after I enlisted, he was visited with 
a severe fit of siclmess, which prevented him 
from entering the arm?, and compelled me to 
go into the ranks, leaving him Lehind. My 
two older brothers, Aaron and James, also en
listed the same year. Aaron died in March 
following, at Chatham, New-Jersey, in the 
twenty third year of his age. Bereft of a 
brother whom I heM dear, after serving the 
term of my enlistment, I returned to Elling
ton. 

The next year, I selTed one cr"mpaign in 
the militia, and the year folluwing as a team
ster, which closed my senices in the urmy.
I 'vas now about nineteen years of age. II 
had been fa.vored with very little opportunity,~ 
as yet, to aC(luire an education; as the illf<tn-~ 
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tile state of the colonies, and the agitation of 
public affairs, at that time, afforded little en
couragement to schools, and caused a univer
sal depression of literature in general. 

I however acquired an education, sufficient 
to enable me to transact the business of a fal'm
er, and regulate my own concerns, in my in
t~rcourse with mankind. But long have I 
deeply regretted the want of that know ledge' 
of letters, requisite to prepare for the press, a 
narrative of my oWn suft'erings, and those of 
my fellow captives, which should be read 
with interest) and receive the approbation of 
an indulgent public. 
t No hope of pecuniary gain, or wish to 
bring myself into public notice, has in{luced 
me to publish a narrative d my sufferings.
A desire that others, as well as myself, might 
learn wisdom from the things I haye suffered, 
is the principal cause of its pUblication. The 
repeated instances of my delh'erance from 
threatened death, ill which the finger of God 
was visible, call for the deepest gratitute, and 
have made an impression upon my mind, which, . 
I trust, will remain, as long as the powers of 
my recollection shall endure. I was sensible it 
might also furnish a. lesson of instruction to 
my fellow men, and to future generations, du
duly to prize the plivileges, and blessings, 
they may enjoy, by observing the dreadful con~ 
trast, which is brought to view in this narrath'e. 

Desirable, however, as it might be, I had 
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long since relinquished all idea of ever seeing 
an account of my su:trerings in print. But by 
the earnest solIcitations, and friendly, thougb 
feeble assistance of others, I have thought fit 
at this latc period of my life, yet with 
humble deffel'euce to the good sense cf an· en
lightened public, to give a short narrative of 
,,"hat I have endUI'ed, in common with many of 
my fellow men, who were my fellow prison
ers. 

Among the evils resulting from the destruc
tion of Royalton, my own captivity was far 
frem bdng the least. That event was the 
precursor of all my sorrows-the fountain from 
which Spl'allg streams of wretchednes and 
want. N or will the channel be forgotten, 
though t1Ie raging flood cease to roll. As 
~mall streams are swallowed up by larger ones, 
c-:), many serious, and sore trials, are doubtless 
lo.,t in that dreadful current of distress, through 
\-,hidl I was called tu pass. 

The attention of the reader, is, however, 
requested to a simple statement of facts, as they 
occur to my mind, while I relate the circum
stances of my captivity by the Imiians; the 
treatment I received from them; my privations 
,yhile a prisoner to the British; my wonder
ful escape fmm their hands, and extreme 
sufferings in the wildel'lless en my way home. 
Truth will not easily permit, nor have I any 
uesire, to ~.~lal'geor exaggerate, upon the things 
I sufi'ered. Guided by the principles of jus-
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tice, and wishing no ill to any man, or set of 
men, I hope I shall not be f\.lund disposed to 
calumniate or reproach. 

It is not my intention to speak of any indi
vidual or nation, with less respect than is due 
to their true character and conduct. 

I shall, however, be under the necessity of 
noticing many cruelties that were inflicted up
on the prisoners, by men, who enjoyed the 
advantages of civilization, which were suffi
cient to put the rudest savage to the blush. 

But the long lapse of time, and the eft'eds 
of oM age, have, no doubt, blotte{l from my 
memory, incidents which would have been no 
less, . and perhaps more interesting, and instruc
tive, than many circumstances which I shall 
be able to recollect. This, together with tbe 
inexperience of the writer, must he the only 
apology for the imperfections of the following 
pages. 

In April, 1780, being in my twenty second 
year, I starte(l from my father's house, in El
lington, leaving all my friends and rehti \'es, 
and came to Randolph, in the State of ,r t'l'lllont, 
a town south of Brookfield, a distance ( f near
ly two hundred mileil~ I there purchased a 
right of . land, lying in the north part. of the town, 
on which was a log-house, and ::!. little im
prm-.r.ment. Sufl'el'ing the prh'ations l'-.lld hard
ships common to those who dwell in new coun
tries, I spent the summer in dilligent labour, 
SUbsisting upon rather coarse fare, and sup-

E 
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ported by the fond hopes of soon experiencing 
aetter days. 

The young man who drove my team from 
Connecticut, with provisions, farming utensils, 
&c. labored with me through the SnIDIDf',r, and 
fall season, till October, when he returned to 
Ellington, just in time to escape the danger of . 
being taken by the Indians. 

A small settlement had commenced in the 
south-westel·ly part of Randolph, on the tllird 
branch of 'V hite River, about six miles from 
my own settlement. A little settlement had 
also commencecl on tlle second branch of the 
same river, in Brookfield, in the easterly part 
of the town, and at about an equal ilistance 
from my abode. As there were in Randolph 
a number of f;lmilies situated in diflerent parts 
of the to\vn, and our country being engaged 
in It war, which remlere(l our ft'ontier settle
ments exposed to the ravages (if an exaspera
ted f0e, we hacl taken the necessary precau
tion to establish ahl'm posts, by which we 
might announce to each other the appI'O:lch of 
an enemy. 

But our El'ookfieM bretlnen, though in a 
town adjoining, were beyond the hearing of 
the report of our abrm guns. I 

.On the 16th d~y If October, ''Ie were ap
prIzed of the arrIval of the Indians at n --al
ton, It town about ten miles south cfRando'iph. 
'rhey entered that town on the morning {,f the 
16Ul. and were committing rIlY~.t takin; 
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and killing the inHabitants, spariBg the lives 
of none whom they could overtake in au at
tempt to escape; destroying property, burning 
all the buildings that they discoyered, killing 
the cattle, pillaging the house.;;, and takins 
captives. 

It was expected they would follow up either 
the secoml or third branch, on their return to 
Canada, as these two branches run to the 
south, and nearly par alle 1 to each other; the 
former uf which empties itself into the river at 
Royalton, and the latter a few miles west. 

I was employed during the 16th day, till 
nearly night, in assisting the settlers on the 
thir(l branch in Randolph, to move their fa,m
Hies and effects into the woods, such a di<;;· 
tance as was thonght would remler them safe, 
shouM the Indians pursue that stream up, on 
their retarn. 

I then requested that some one (if them 
sllOuld. accompany me to go and notify the 
Brookfield settlers of their danger. Being 
unable to persuade any to go ".ith me, I start
ed alone. I had only time to al'l'iYe at my 
own dwelling, which :,vas on my dit·cct course, 
befure I was overtaken by the approach of 
night. As there was no road, alHI nothing but 
marked trees to ~'uide my wa~'~ I 'tal'l'ieJ, all 
night. Having prepared some fool1 fur break
fast, I lay down to sleep, little knowing what 
awaited my waking hours. At the dawn of 
ilily, on the mQrning Hf thi 17th, I set out to 
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prosecute the ohject for which I started, though 
in a violent tempest, attende(l with snow. 
I hacl not proceeded far, before the storm 
greatly increased, which I fOllnd would 
not only much enlIn-nger my llfe, hut so 
retard my progl'e,s, tha.t I conM not arrive in 
time seasonably to warn my friends of their dan
ger, or escape my~elf from the hands of the 
enemy, shouhl they fulluw the second branch, 
in~tead of the third. I therefore returned to 
my house. Soon after 1 arrived within doors, 
tilled "HIt alPjety for the unsuspecting inhab
itants of Brookfield, I heard a shocking cry 
in the sUITounding woods; and trembling for 
my own safety-I ran to the door, when, to 
my utter astonishment, (and the reader may 
judge my feelings) I beheld a company of In
dians, consisting of not less than three hun
rIred in number, not ten rods distant, ap
proaching with hitleous cries amI frightful 
yells! 

" 0 how unlike the chorus of the sIdes." 

There was no way of escape. I had only 
to staml still, wait their approach, and l'eceive 
my miserable destiny. Indeed I could now 
say with David, "the sorrows of death com
passed me" and, the floods of ungodly men 
mndC' me afraid." I had no where to flee but 
to tl,c H great Presernl' of men, who was my 
only hiding-place ;" "my goodness, and my 
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fortress; my bigh tower, and my deliverer; 
my shield, and he in whom I trust.'~ 

"They came upon me as a wille hreaking of 
waters; in the uesoht:ion they rolled them
selves upon me." 

Their leader came up, and told me I must 
go with them. . They asked me if any other 
persons were to be fouml near that place; I 
told them it was .probable there were none to 
be found. They then enquired if any c"t
tle were near, to which I a.n~wered in the 
negative. But they seemed to choose rather to 
take the trouble to searcll, than to confille in 
what I told them. 

After taking every thing they toum} worthy-to 
carry with them, and {lestroyillg aU that was 
not likely to suffer injury hy fire, they set the 
house on fh'e, and marche(l on. One of them 
took a bag of g-t'ass seed upon his back, and 
cutting a hole in the hag, scattered the see(l 
:lS he marched, which took root, stocked the 
gt'oUllfl, and was for many years a stu1 me
mento of my long captivity. 

The chief, who came. up to me, could talk 
English yery well, which wa.;.: a circumstance 
nIuch in my' favor~ as' he hccalne my master, 
under which llame I shall have frequent occa
sion to speak of him in the course of tllis nar
rative. 

They took all my clothes, not excepting 
the best I had Oll, aud distributed them a
mong"t themselves. They howev~r furnished 

E~ 
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me with blankets sufficient to defend against 
the coM, but deprived me of my own proper
ty; the bitter consequences of which, I felt in 
my subsequent confinement ,,·itll the British, 
and on my return to resume my settlement, at 
Randolph. 

The Indians had encamped, the night pre
ceding, on the second branch in Randolph, on 
which the Brooldieltl settlers lived, and not 
,more than ten miles below them. But during 
the night, ha<l been put to route by a party of 
Americans., consisting of about two hundred 
atHl fifty in number, who were commanded by 
Col. John Honse, of Hanonr, ~ ew-Hamp
~hil'e. To make their escape they left the 
stream, and took a conrse which brought 
them directly to my dwelling. 

Had they not been molested, but permitted 
to pursue their intended course up the stream, 
the defenceless inhabitants of Brookfield, would 
doubHes baye sLare(1 the miseI'able fate of the 
inhabitants of Hoyalton; themselves taken 
prisoners, and «loome(l to suffer a long antI 
wretched captiyity; and their property des
troyed by the devoming element. This pre
venCou~ which, howeyer, was the cause of 
my capth-it~" the suhject of the following nar
mtin.', was prohal)ly the only goo(l that Col. 
H-- eTIected; and this he dill unwittingly, 
for "\'hi~h he can claim no thank". 

Soon after we startetl from my house, my 
master, who was the prillcipd conductor, amI 
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chief of the whole tribe, discovered that I had 
a. pair of sHYer buckles in my shoes, and at
tempted to take them fl'om me, but by prom
ising to let him have them when we arl'iyc(l at 
our journey's end, I persuaded him to let me 
keep them. But we had not tl'aHli.ed fill', be
fore another Indian espied them, and crying 
O~lt "Wah stonrlomm/' ah tltel'e's sil!:e-r! took 
them from me, and furnished me ,,-ith strings 
for my shoes, as substitutes. 

'Ve travelled the first day to Berlin, and 
encamped on Dog rint', not many miles fl'om 
the place where Montpelier Village now 
stands. They built a fire of some rOlls in 
length, to which opportunity was afforded for 
all to approach. They then placc(l sentinels 
around, which rendere(l it impossible for any 
one to move unnoticed. But this precaution 
was not sufficient to satisfy their minds, to pre
vent the escape of their capti ,-e prisonel's.
TherefOl'e, to render our escape less easy to be 
effected, as we lay down upon the ~rOlmd, 
they tied a rope al'oulHl our bodies, and ex
tending it each way, the Indians laid upon it 
on our right, and on our left, not sufferill,g any 
two prisoners to lie nett each other. I could, 
however, crawl so far out of the rope as, to be 
able to sit upright, but always found Some of 
the Indians sitting up, either to prepare their 
clothing for the following day's manIt, or in
tentionally to set as additional guards, and I 
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never found the favored moment when all were 
at rest. 

~'ls they lmd told me before we encampe(l, 
that if they were overtaken by the Americans, 
they sllOuld kill eyery prisoner, I felt tlle 
more anxious to make my escape; and tlley 
stemcd, in view of their danger, more de
sirous to keep us within reach of the toma
}~awk, and secure us against a flight, in case 
the Americ:lns shouM approach. I watched 
\'rith trembling fear and an~jous expectation 
dming the night we lay at Eerlin, seeking an 
opIWrtunity to escape, ·which I fOllnd utterly 
impossible, and looking every m<;lment for the 
arrival of a company of Americans, whose 
approach I was assured would be attended 
v,ith ueath to every prisoner. • 

They compellc(l many of the prisoners to 
carry their packs, enormous in size, and ex- . 
tl'emely heavy, as they were fllle(l with the 
plunder of pillaged houses, and every thing 
which attracte(l their curiosity, or dt.-sire to 
l;ossess. Looking glasses, which by the iiiten
tion or ·carelessness of the pl'isoners became 
bf.oken in a short time, pots, spiders, frying 
pan~ and old sid.e saddles, which ,,-ere sold 
on thdr a1'l'ival at St. Johns for one dollar, 
composed a part of their invaluable baggage. 

On the ~orning of the 18th tbey fil'st order
ed me to (at my breakf:lst, urging me to eat 
as much as I "~canted, while, 011 account of the 
loss of their provi:siollS at Randolph, they 
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hatl scarce half an allowanCi:e for themselves. 
I knew not whether to attribute this conduct 
to their feelings of charity aml generosity, a 
desh'e to secure my friendship, or a wish to 
preserve my life under a prospect of procur
ing gain, or to some other cause. 

Indeed they seemed at aU times to be wil
ling to "feed the hungry," not even seeing 
one of the prisoners leisurly to pick a berry 
by the way, as they passe(l along, without of
fering them food; considering this as a token 
of our hunger. 

Their food, however, was very unsavory, . 
insomuch that nothing but extreme hunger 
would have induced me to eat of it, though I 
always had a share of their best. 

H~bituated to a partial covering themselves, 
and excited by curiosity, they took from me 
all my best clothes, and gave me blankets in 
exchange. They often travelled with the ut
most celerity in their power, to try my activi· 
ty, viewing me with looks of complaicency, 
to find me able to keep pace with them. 

'Ve this day passed down Dog River, till 
we caIlle to Onion River, into which the for
mer empties itself} and then kept the course of 
the latter during the day, steering nearly a 
north-west (lircction. At night we came -to a 
very steep mountain, which was extremely 
digicult of access, not far from the place, 
now caUefl Bolton, in the county of Chitten
(len. Upon the top of this mountaiu the In-
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dians, on their w ity to Royalton, had secre
ted a number cf bags of fine flour, which 
they brought with them from Canada, and 
now regained. . This greatly replenished their 
stores, and afforded a full supply of whole
some bread. The manner of making their 
bread is curious, and exhibits useful instruc
tion, to those who may be called to make their 
bread in the wildel'lles, without enjoying the 
privilege of household furniture. 

They took their dough, wound it around a 
stick in the form of a screw, stuck it into 
the ground by the fire, and thus bake(l 
their bread, ...-,ithout receiving injury hy the 
smoke, 01' rendering it more filthy than it came 
from their hands. 

Their fear tbat they sbould be overtaken by 
the Americans had, by this time, greatly abat
ed, and this was consi(lere(l hy the prisoners 
grounds fur less apprehension of the (langer of 
being Imt to death by the Indians. Till now, 
however, it is beyond the power of language 
to express, nor can imagination paint the feel
ings of my heart, when, torn from my friends, 
and a!l I held dear on earth, compelle{l to 
roam the wilderness to unknown parts, 01>
liged to ford rivers and then lie down at night 
upon the cold ;;roulld v.-ith scarcely a dry 
thread in my clothes; having a fope fastened 
arouml my body; surrounded by a tribe of 
savage Indians, from whose yel'y friendship I 
cuuhl expect not!J.ing but "retchedne~s nud 
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misery; and whose brutal rage would be sure 
to prove my death! 

N or was this rage only liable to be excited 
by ·a sense of real danger; but from conscious 
guilt, .equally liable to be put in ;orce, by the 
most slight, false, and trifling ala.rm~ 

'Tis a frime part of happinells to know 
How milch unhappiness must prove our lot; 
A part which few possess! 

YOUNG. 

On tlte fourth day, we arrived at ~ake 
Champlain. We here found some batteaux, 
.in which the Indians llad conveyed themselyes 
thither, on their way to Royalton. On their 
arrival at the Lake, and re~aining their bat
teaux, they gaye a shout of exultation, and 
laughter, manifesting their joy and triuml)h. 

oLi My master, who was about to take a differ
'eDt route fl'om the rest of the tribe, took me 
aside, And in a llissembling tone, told me, 
with greatprofessioDs d fciendsbip, with lit
tle credit, however, that I had better take off' 
my coat, and let llim have it, for which he 
would give me a blanket in exchange, assur
ing me that the Indians would take it fl'om me 
if I did not do it. Dreading the consequen
ces of a refusal, more tlIan the loss of the 
coat, I let him have it, and receive(1 a blank
et in return. We crossed over, and enc:lmp
cd on Grand Isle that night. -The next moi'D
ing we re-emba.rked in our batteaux,' and 
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safely landed at the Isle-Aux-N oix before 
night. Here the Indian; found a supply of 
rum, which gave them an opportunity to make 
market for a part of thrir plunder, and sa
tiate their thirst. .N 01' imleed was the oppor
tunity unimproved. Iritated by the force of 
intoxication, they were aU in confusion; sav
age ye!ls, and shrill out-cries, filled the sur
rounding atmosphere; and death seemed to 
stare every captiye full in the face! 

" So ~une' P!lilancler. as a frit'ltd W(,Dt rOllnd 
In th,· ri~1t il'hur. in tbE' generolls brOld 
Of Bacchus, purple god of joyous "it." 

At length, however. their senses became drown
ed in the torrent of inebriety; "they sunk into 
a helpless state, and reposed in the arms of 
insensihility. As we had now arrived with
in the dominions of the British; and were not ~ 
only guarded by a number of the Indians, who' 
were not under the power of intoxicati~n, but 
watehell by the enemy's subjects, l'esident at 
that plat~, we could find no opportunity" to 
make our escape. 

The next morning, which was the sixth 
day of our march, we started for 8t. Johns, 
:md arrived thel'e that day. At this place 
likewise, the Indians found a plenty of ardent -
spirits, by a too fl'ee use of which, they be
came more enraged, if possible, than before. .. 

They now began to threaten the lives of all 
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1 • ~ ,Lte caphvei, whose faces were 110t painte(l, as 
the face being painted was a distinguishing 
mark put upon those whom they designed not 
to kill. 

As I was 110t painted, ohe of the Indians, 
Ululer the influence of intoxication, and brutal 
rage, like many white people, more sagacio'Js 
than humane, came up to me, amI pointing a 
gun directly at my llea(}, cocked it, and was 
about to fire, when another old Indian, who 
was my tlew master, knocked it aside, push
ed llim baclnvards upon the ground, and took 
a bottle of rum Ilnd puttiug it to his 
mouth, turne(l down his throat a considerable 
quantity, left him and went on. 

"rhe punishment seemed in no way to dis
please the criminal, but wished he wouM con
tinue to punish him through the day, in the 
same manner; regarding the momen!ltry grat
ification of appetite, more than all other bless
ings of life, 01' even life itself. 

They now procured some. paint, and llaint-
"ed my f!lce, which greatly appease(} the rage 
of those, who, before had been apparently 
determined to take my life. I now received 
their marks of friendship, nor felt myself in dan
ger of becoming the subject of their fatal enmity. 
Clothed with an Indian. blanket, with my 
hands and my face painted, amI possessing 
activity equal to any of thein, they appeared 
to be willing I should live with them, and"be 
accounted as OIlC of ther number. 

F 
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'Ve arrived at Caghnewaga on the 'seventh 
day of our march. Thus, I fOUluI myself 
within the space of seven days, remove(l from 
my home, and from all my relatives, the dis
tance of about three hundred .miles.; almost 
destitute of clothing; entirely without money.; 
with no other associates, than a race of savage 
Indians, whose lm)gunge I coulll not under
stand, whose diet was unsavory, amI un
wholesome; whose" tellfler mercies are cru
el;" barbarism their cidlity; no parden to an 
8nemy, their established creed; amI present
eel with no other pro!'ipect for the future, than 
a captivity for life.; It .final sepm'ation from all 
ea.rthly friends, and sHuated in an enemy's 
country 1 

In short, striped of evers cOll:furt that 
sweetens life, except tte "one thilig needful," 
"~hieh the world can neither gin, nor take 
away," my temporal pl'O"pects were.banished, 
amI lost forenr. N u ·eur·thly friends to ad
minister consolation, or 'rith "hom to s~'mpa
thize, nor hope of esealle to fee(l upon; trllly, 
llumhle submi~sion to the will of Heaven, amI 
an entire" trust ia the I~ord/' was the only 
balm atfonle(l me. 

A s(j~ll;ropar'd f(}r sn~ a ~fate a~ I1li-, 
Is heIr, expectant. to Imm,rlal bh·!o>. 

:":ome (lays [InrI' ,ye, Rrrived at Caghnewaba, 
nn old man 11~T the name of Philipii, whose 
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silver locks bespoke the experience of many 
winters; whose visage indicateci the trials, 
sorrows, and affiictions, of a long and wretch
ed captivity; whose wl'inkled face, and with
ered hands, witnesse{l the sufferings of many 
har(lships, and presente(l to me a solemn tLnd 
awful token, of what I myself might expect 
~ suffer; came and toM me that I was about 
to be adopte{l into one of the Indian families, 
to :fill the place of one whom they had lost on 
their expedition to Royalton. 

lit'. Philips was taken prisoner in the wes
tern part of the State of New -York, by the 
Indians, in his youthful £lays, and having been 
adopted into one of their families, had always 
lived with them. He had retained his knowl-

f~ edge of the English language, and served r.s 
an interpreter fJr· the tribe. 

The ceremony of my own adoption, as well 
. as that of many other of the prisoners, afford
. ed no sman (Iegt'ee of diversion. The scene 
pr~sented to view a spectacle of an assemblage 
of barbarism, assuming the appearance of ci .. 
vilization. 

All the Indians, both male and female,r to
gether with the prisoners, assembled, amI form. 
ed a circle, within w hicb, ~ne of their chiefs, 

. . standing upon a stage, ereCted for the pur
pose, harranguell the audience in the Indian 
tongue. Although I could not undel'stand his 
language., yet I could plainly discover a great 
share of native eloquence. lIis speech wa.s af 

,r' .. 
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('on-.iclerahle length, and it~ effect obviously 
malUfested weight of argument, solemnity of 
thought, and at l-east human sensibility. I 
was placed neal' by his side. and had a fair 
"iew of the whole cildc. After he 11 ad ended 
his speech, an old squaw, came alHL took me 
by the hand, and led me to bel' wigwam, 
where she dressed me in:l recl coat, with a 
l'ulile in my hosum, fillCI (H'dercd me to call 
her mothej'. She couhl 8peak :English toller
ably well, uut was very poor, aud therefore 
unable to furnish me with very sumptuous 
fare. My food was rather beneath a savage 
mediocrity, though, no doubt my new mother 
endeavored as r,lr a-. l:ly iu her po,Yer to en
dear the affections of bel' newly adopted, yet 
ill-natured SOil. 

I found the appellation vf mother, llighly 
pleased the tawny ja{le, which tll'oportionably 
increase(l my disgust, already intolle,l'able, 
an(l instead of producing contentment of mind, 
added disquietude to affiiction and sorrow. 

As I was blest with an excellent voice for' 
singing, I was the more beloved by, and on 
that account received much better treatment 
from my new mother, as well as from otber 
Imlians. 

I was aUowe(1 tbe privilege of visiting any 
part of tbe village, in the (lay time, and WM 

received with marks of fraternal affection, amI 
.treate(l with all the ciyilit~, an Indian is capa.·, 
ble to bestow. 
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. A plisoner by the name of B01kul\p, was 
set about hewing some poles for a stable fioor, 
while his Indian master held them ftlr him.
As he hewed, the Iudian, sitting upon the 
pole, suffered it gradually to turn over, though 
.nperceiv-ed by him, which occasioned the 
workman, who saw its operation, laughing h 
his sleeves, to hew quite l'OUlHI the stick, i:1 
hewing from end to eml, Thinking that Bel
knap knew no better, the In(lian endeavored 
to instruct him. After trying several poles, 
with the same ~uccess, the Indian, fille(l with 
impatitmce ftJr this untractah4e pupil, with 
}tis eyes on fire, left him, and called his inter
preter, to make his wishes more distim.t1y 
known; to whom Belknap declared that he 
did well understaml the wishes of the Imlill.n, 
and was determined to av,oid doing his wilL 

After remaining in this condition a few 
week~, finding the prisoners very incolTigible, 
nnd wishing fJr the rewa.rd they might obtain 
for them, information was given the prisoners, 
that they might be delivered over to the Brit
ish at Montreal as prisoners of war, or contin
ue with the Indians, as they should choose. 

lVe sought the ad"ice of an E~glish gen
tleman, by the name of Stacy, resident in the 
Villltge of Caghnewaga, who had married a 
squaw for Ilis wife, and was extensively ac .. 
quaillted, not only with the affairs cf the In
dians, but with the citiz~ns of Montreal. H~ 
appeared to be a man of integrity and veracj. 

. F~ 
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ty; was \ employed in merchandise, and alst 
sel've{l as one of their interpreters. 

I was advised by Mr. Stacy to be <lelivered 
into the hands of the British. He said I 
J'night doubtless ohtain leaye to (lweU in some 
litmily of a pl'iYate gentleman, until I should 
be exchangetl. 

EncouragNl hy the prospect of enjoying the 
company of civilized people, and flattered 
with the idea of being soon exchanged, and 
therehy enable(l to return, once more to see 
my fJ'iends in Connecticut, I made choice to 
I}e giyen up to the .British. All the c:il,ptiYes 
did likcwi"t'. "r e were an conducte(l to ~iontreal by the 
India,ns, in tIH' latter l)art of November, 
A. D. 17'80-ltm} tlU'.l'e" soh! f01' a h!,llf Joe/' 
each. ~lost of the captin'~ were young, aUft 
r~nbrkahly robu"t, healthy and vigorous. I 
wt\s now almost hnl1ty two years of age.
".ro be compelle(l to spend the vigour of my 
days in llseil'ss confinement, was a source. ()f 
grief, amI pain, to my mind. But I could 
:'*',e no way of escape. The" isdom of 6od, I 
f0!lml to be nnsearchable indeed. I felt, how
eVt;f a gooel degree of submission to the Prov
idence uf the ]\lost High, and a willingness 
to "accept of the punishment of mine ini. 
quities." 

'Ve fJIlne1 at tlle dty of ~Iontreal, about 
~70 prisoners, some c' whom were made cap
tives b'y the In(lians iu different parts of Amer-
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iea, and other3 bad heen taken prisoners of 
war in forts, by capitulation, and by conquest. 
Here we could see women amI children, who 
had fallen the victims of S:lva,ge captivity, weep
ing and mourning their fate, whose tears 
trickling down their cheeks, bespoke the lan
guage of their hearts! It was enough to melt 
the heart of stone, with grief, to behoM the 
bosom of the "poor widows" heaving with 
sighs, and to hear their groans! 'V~ile the 
companions of their youth, their bosom friends, 
and partners in life, were no more; hav
ing spilt their blood, and laill down their 
lives ill defence ef their country, their fami
lies, and their fire-sides. 

Here I beheM the orphan, fatherless and 
mutherless, whose temler age called for com-

, passion, amI required the kiml protection of 
an affectionate mother'; whos6 iuftUltile mind, 
rendered it incapahle of telling his nam8, the 
place c,f his birth; or giving any information 
l'especting himself or his parenti. ' 

This let1 me to consider my own sufferings 
comparatively small; amI a sense of my 
own wretched condition, became lost in the 
feelings of compass!oll, for these unhappy 
willows and orphans! ' 
, )Ve were put into a large building ealle(l 
" The oM regal Ohurch," with the other prison~ 
ers, ill whicb we were kept several days, when 

,we were removed into a large ~one building 
fitted up for the purpose, in the SUbUl'bs .of the 
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city, oupon the shore of the river St. Law
!'cnce. 

I often matle application for liberty to take 
quarters in the ftlmily of some private gentle
man, where I might enjoy the advantages of a 
COllmon slave, until I should be able to pro
cure a ransom, or be exchanged; urging Ule 
manner of my being ta.ken, l' nd my destitute 
situation as arguments in e my favor, ha,-ing 
been stripped of all my property by the In
diems, and deprived of all my change of 
clothes. But all my efforts proved only a 
witness to myself, and my fellow sufferers, of 
that deafness to the calls of humanity, which 
is always the characteristic af tyranny and 
despotism. 

Many of the prisoners, ag wdl as myself, 
had only one shirt, and were obliged to go 
without any, while we washed that. Iauo
lence and disregar(l for cleanliness, prev.cnted 
Dlany from doing this, which may be recuned 
among the many causes, that brought our sub. 
sequent evils upon us. lVe were allowed; or 
ra-t.her said to be allowe(l, one pound of bread, 
and ore pound of fresh beef per day. But 
through the injustice and dishonesty of the 
person who delt out our allowance, we were 
robbed even of a part of this humble pittance. 
Had we been able to obtain our full allowance, 
in provi!Sions of bood quality, we should have 
been able to have furnished ourselves with oth
~'r llec.essary articles.; but now we. were de.:. 
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pl'h·ed of the privilege, by the curtailment of 
onr rations. 'Ve were ohlige(l hy tbe c<llls of 
hunger to poumi up the beef bones, (which 
compose(l no small sha.re or our rations of 
meat) ::tnd boil them for hroth. We had no 
butter, cheese, flour, nor ::tny kind of sauce, 
during the winter. "r e were kept almost to
tally without fire-wood, having. sC;ll'cely e
nough to enable us to cook our meat. Our 
beds consisted princip~tlly of bhukets, whicll 
they brought from the hospital, in all their 
filth. This was an apparent manifestation of 
their disreg~l'd at lea-st, for the prisoners, if 
not a malevolent desig,n to introduce that con
tagion, wb.ich should spread disea~, desola
tion and death throughout our camp. 

Pinched with hunger, half naked, and 
chilled with the coM, ,,\'e were forcell to> have 
recourse to our bells, amI occupy them a great 
part of the time; though they were the habi
tations of filthy vermin, tainted with. the in
fections of mortal distempers, and scented 
with the nausceous ~mell of the- dying and'the . 
deart. 

The complicated collection of people of differ
ent habits, comprising-almost every kind of foul 
amI vicious character; and the combination of so 
many events, either of which'should seem a. 
lone su1Ji.cient to create disease, caused It 

geneI'd, and universal prevalence of the itch. 
Our close confinement was, to some of the 

pl'isoners, a source of grief; to others, a cloak 
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of indul~ence in laziness; while to all it was 
tbe mother of disease, the harbinger of pain: 

We suffered so much with bunger, that we 
should have thankfully "fed upon the crumbs 
that fell fl;om the rich man"s table ;" a:nd so' 
great were our afilictions, that we should have 
gladly caressed the" dog that had come and-
licked our sores." . 

While I was a captive with the Indians, I 
'Was in sorrow, and i~ desired a better coun
try.'" And'I had not expel·ienced· the ''trial 
or-cruel mockings and scollrgings--ofbonds and 
imprisonmellt," 8ufficiently to enable me to say 
with Paul, "I have learned in whatsoever state 
I am, therewith to be content." When we 
were put into the hands.of the British, ,.; ,ve 
looked for peace, but no good came; and fvr 
a time of IJealth, and beheld trouble!" In
deed it may justly be said of them, "they 
turned the needy out of the way-they caused 
the naked to lodge without clothing, that they 
have no covering in the cold-they pluck the 
fatherless from the breast, and take a pledge 
of the poor, they cause him to go naked with
eut clothing, and they take away the sheef from 
the hungry. * I plead that they would" make 
me as one of their hired servants," but they 
woiJld not. 

In the spring, after being "brought low, 
thl'ongh oppression, afiiiction, and s'orrow," we 

*1,b \!llh,-l-,-", & 10 .. 
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"'~re supplietl with salt-pork, bread, oat-meal. 
and pease, in abundance. As -we hall long been 
almost starved, our avidity for the' food, which 
was now befOl'e us, may more easily be im
agined than desCl'ihed. Let it suffice us to say, 
tlrat none ate sparingly, but all greedily. In
dee(l some seemed, not· only anxious to satis
fy hunger, hut determined to l'cvenge for their 
past sufferings. This sudden repletion of our 
wants, produced the scurvy among the prison
:ers, which threat{>ned (leath to eYery one.
Reiterated sighs and dying groans, now filled 
our camp. 

To such an alarming (~egl'ee, di(l this dread· 
,ful disease prevail, that many were obliged to 
he removed to the hospital for relief; (lis tress 
and anguish pervaded the -whole bo()y cf the 
prisoners; and the citizens of .M ontreal, a
lal'nH~d, perhaps-for their own safety, seemed 
to'feel anxious for our relief. But . justice. re
quires I shouhl state., that we received, at this 
time, all that kind attention, 'which was due 
to our wretched condition, amI· every:favor . in 
the power of our keellers to bestow; while 
the inhabitant~lll1anifested a humane disposi
tion, «ud displaye(l UIe generous feelings of 
pity, amI tender compassion. 111 short, con
scious that they in truth, had all partially Con
t.ributed to increase our miseries, they seemed 
to fe.el a relenting for their past misconduct, 
which excited them to use their utmost exer~ 
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tion, to ('xonarate tllcmselvcs fl'OlU guilt, -hy 
their suhsequent good offices for our relief, 

They furnished us with green herbs, anel 
every thing which was adapted to our dhor
der .. ,_ or cnlculated for our comfort, and recov· 
Cl'y, IJy tht'se means, our health was fully 
restored; gratitude and joy set smiling on ev
ery countenance ~ and sou~s of deliverance 
·{hrelt ~!l every tongue,. Pain now gave place 
to pleasure, sorrow fiefl as happiness ap
pl'oachc{l; mnrnmrs and complaints, which 
lmd long been the unh"el'sal cry, JlOW were 
lleal'rl no more; and quietude was felt in ev
t'i'Y lJreast. 

~ After Oll!' r~conl'y we Were allowed the 
.privilege of a yard Gf some rods square, in ex
tent, by which we ,,'ere enabled to exercise 
'for the preservation of our health. But at 
length, some 'Of the prisoners made their es
cnpe, ,yhkh occasione{l all the rest to be put 
into close confinement, and l{ept umler lodi 
and key~ We wete supplied however, 'with 
.all the comforts of life, so far as our clQse 
confiuelUcllt would permit. 

In Octoher, A. D, 1781, all tIle prisoners 
. were removed to an Island in the' river St. 
Lawrence, called •. Prison-Island," about for
,ty-five miles above tLc city of Muntreal, and 
opposite to a place called Catean du I.-ac. 

Here" e were furnished with a full supply 
of wl,olcsome food during our confil1ement on 
tbe Island. 
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This Islan.I is situated a little below the 
lake St. li"ranci~, which is formed hy a large 
swell in the river St. Lawrence, amI was con
sidered a very eligible place fur the confine
ment of the prisoners. Indeed it was thonght 
impossible that any person, destitute of boats, 
should be able to escape wituotlt being drown
ed, as the water run with the utmost ve
locity, on each side of the Island. 'Ve were, 
therefure, allowed the liberty of traversing 
the whole Island, which contained about twen
ty acres. 

Guarde(I by a company of refugees and to
ries, possessing as little ImmRnity as patriot
ism; and having long been the miserable suf
ferers d a wretched captivity, and painful 
imprisonment, many of the prisoners attempt
ed to make their escape by swimming down 
the current the distance of three miles. But 
few sllecee-ded, while some were dl'Owned in 

. the hazardous attempt. The captain of the 
guard, Whose name was Mc'Uaniel, was a 
t.ory, aml as totally (levoid d llUlllanity and 
generosity, as the Arab who trayerses the des-

• arts of Africa. His conduct towards the 
prisoners, was such. as ought to stamp his 
character with infamy and disgrace. Cruelty 
to the prisoners, seemed to be llis ~I'eate9t de
light. I once saw one of the prisoners plunge " 
into tbe l'inr, in the-day time, find swi"lt 
down the Cl11'rent the dishmce of three miles, 
but was discovel'ed by Mc'Danitl, @Oon af~. 

(j 
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ter he !oJtal'ted, who order' ~l him shot befott 
lIe should ever re:tCh shore; but a British 
soldier, possessing more Immanity thaD his 
commanuer, waded into tlle river, and took 
hold of the trembling prisoner, almost ex
lUl;Usted, declaring "if th.e prisoner was shot, 
he would be likewise." 

The malignant disposition of Mc'Danie1, 
nml the invidious character of the guard, in
lluced the prisoners to seek opportunity, amI 
confront almost every danger, to effect their 
escape.Eut time soon rolled away, till win· 
ter approached, without hl'ing~llg to our view 
that propitious moment, which could alford 
'he slightest hope of SHccess in the attempt.
On the oue hand, the eye or an impbcable 
foe was upon us, with rancuur, malice and re
l.el1ge in his (Josom, and 'the implements of 
destruction in his .hand: ::ind on tiJl..~· nther, thG 
rapid Cl~ITent of the S:"UUll~ tLl'e1!h~lW,l us 
wiih d_ ,LOl if we appl'oachetl, while tht' foam
inf!; bi11ows, roal'illS iu a yoice ·like tLuudcr, 
Lid us beware! 
. Dep;;perate, intleed, mu~t l)c the attempt, 'f.n" 
any (;He, knowilifh: to plu)J~'e hjm.,elf' into 
the ]' aws of elf J.th. to ('~cal;{\ from trouhle. 

• l 

At tile approach of wintf'l', the ice below 
the Isbnd~ rendered it Yi~ibly and utterly im. 
possihle to e~-:f~.p~ dh·e. 'Ye we: e, therefore, 
1l0',V f.Jl'ced in~o ful,missinn, i'llU l':ld only to 
.oon,u!t togethe.l· upon n.ose nlCaSUrc.~, wLick 
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mouM be most likely to promote our own ha.p~ 
piness, while we waited the return of sprin~. 

In January, we were ordel'eti hy ~1.c'Dan
iel to sho\'el the snow fOi' a p'l.tli, in which 
the guard were to h'J.vd, whiL~ on their dULy. 

Regarding the prover:) vi 3010ill!1.ll, as wor
thy of our notice, tin~" it is an hono'u' fJl' a 
ma.n to cease from strife," we complied with 
the demand; thus sacrificin;:; om rights on the 
altar of peace. B:lt now 1bding by orculnr 
demonstration, t!le verity of a like provel'!> of 
the same wi ~e m:m, that •• every fool will L~ 
meddling," we un:lllimOllsly agreed to diso
bey aU simil.u' orders, and en:ry rl)mman(l 
which ShOllld be afterwards biven, Gontl'al'Y to 
right. 'V c were not immesihlc that the llris
oner, thon;;h unable to (Ie fend, was posses~ed 
of certain Lu.eILtiu.ble rights, which we 1'C901 v
ed to a-;sert, autl reruse obedience to the ty
rant w:l() should attempt to encroach upon 
them. The time soon arrived, Whl'll duty 
calleil us boMly tt) assert our rig;hts; a~J m~m
ly firmness forbid submis-iion. 

'Ve were ag:tin commallJeti by Mc'Daniel 
to s hovel the snow to make a path for' the 
gwm} to travel iu; while they themselves ha<l 
nothing to do, but to wait our toil.. Disdain
ing to become slaves, we had universally tie
tel'miucd t(,l reject their unauthorised servitude, 
I the, ref ore informe(l the infamous Mc'Daniel, 
what was our unanimous resolntion, and told 
111m, I feared less what he should dare to <10, 
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than I did the consequences of yielding tu the 
lawless rcqui~itions- of a petty tyrant. En
raged at the opposition of the prisoners, to 
his arbitrary commauds .. and more highly e.x
asperated a;;ainst me a~ the organ, he direct
ed me to be put ia irons, amI carried to the 
:;U::ll·d-housc. After utterin,g the most dread
ful threats, and horrid imprecations, and find
ing 1 was not el.~ily terrified, nor readily 
forced to abandon my rights, he carried his or
der into execution, took me tothe guard-house, 
put me in irons, and kept me there during the 
whole day, till night., when he came and reo 
peat'HI hi8 threats, of torture aIllI death, in 
case, I continued to refuse compliance. But 
still finding me unmond in my detennination, 
and that " hatrc(l stireth up strifes," b6 urder
ed me to be kept in irons till nine o~cloc~ at 
night, without fuod, and then sent back to my 
barl'1tck. 

This was accordingly done, tho' some 
Dutchmen, terrified at my fate, consented to 
his requirements, and performed the service, 
while I was confined in the guard-house. In 
consequence of our r\filsal to comply with his 
unjust and illegal demands, (he most seve,l'~ 
punishment~ and Imrbarous cruelties ","ere in'· 
flieted upon the I)risonel's. 

"To reveuse upon," he said, "no pri"ifJUel' 
should be allowed to ha'.e a fire anotber night 
while they remained on the IsLmd." 
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Accordingly the guard came into our bar. 

racks every night, with large quantities of 
snow, and put out all the fires, using as much 
caution not to leave a spark uuquenched, as 
though the lives of thousands, and the wealth 
of a metropolis were at stake. 

,. l'hu' seen, we lah-,ur to believe it true." 

'Vhat malice is Ina.nifest iu the breasts of 
those, w 110 labour with diligence, and toil 
with pains, to illCl'eaSe the misery of those 
who are alreally wretched, amI groaning in 
Gorrow! 

Here we bch:.>1d the (lepravity of man.
Here 've could see the f~lfilment or that Vas
sage Gf Holy writ, which declares, that" be
cause sentence again;;.:t an evil work is not ex
ecuted speedily, thei'efore the heart of the. 
sons of man i,.,; fully set in him to tIo evil." 

Here v;c could bellOM a fu:! display of tIm 
seven abominations in the ~igl!i. of God; "a 
proud look; a lying tongne, and hauds that 
,shell innocent hlood; an heart that (leviseth 
wicke(I immaginations; feet that be swift iu. 
running to mischief; a false witness that 
speakcth lies, amI Ilim that soweth discord a
mong urethren."* 

Here we could see m~msters in human shape, 
feetlin; upon revenge. 1.'01' the la.boul· which 
they uujustly requir~d of us, was not a. tenth 

Pf&v.-5,-16, &.C. 
G~ 
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part of wlnt they performed every ni;:;ht by 
putting out our fil'es to punish Ui for nuncom
pliance with their tyrannical demanus, But 
posses~ing the spil'it of freemen, we "chose 
rather to sufth- affliction," than to become the 
slaYes of a set of despicable refugees and to
ries, feeling assured that our affl.iction "vould· 
afford us more consolation in the hour of're
flection, than could be fouml in a servitude 
imposed upon us by an infamous renegado. 

As our bal'l'acks were ,-ery cold, ami open;
and orin;; scantily clothed,.. we sui!ere(l greatly 
1'01' want of fire, to snppol't whiclt we _ ,vere 
willing to get wood our.,ehes. But our 
keepers chose l'athcrto suffer pain thcmsc..:),ves, 
than to permit us to enjoy comfort. 

Mc'Daniel, however, was calletl away, amI 
."ucceedc(l hy one )Ic"Kelpin, in command.
lIe was also a rcfngee, the son of a tory, anu 
hall the appearance of a raw boy, not more 
than eighteen or nineteen years old, whose 
very vissage portemleu evil, and. bitl the pris
oners prepare for trouble .. 

His father, he said, had received w,ry ill 
h'catment fl'om the Americall arll\.v, and he 
had dso shared with his father in the· abus~, 
1'31' not eng~lging in the rebellion against the 
British government. As" the rod is for the 
back of him that is voi(l of under~tanding," 
we douhted not the truth of his statement, nQr 
fdt disllosed to question, but that he received ve
ry Seyel'e treatment. And UlO{e especiall~, when 
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tlle station in which he was f\.lun()~ was taken, 
into consideration; for thi .. , together with the 
littleness of his minel, and the malignity of· 
his temper, will forever prove' his want of pat
riotism, and stamp his indignant character 
with infamy aiul disgrace, as long as evil shall 
be ha(I in remembrance. 

His immatme nge can be no palliation of' 
lIi~ crimes, nor admit of much hope of his re~ 
~'ormation, by repentance; tor like all other' 
fools, ;,; he hated knowledge, and was wise in 
llis own conceit." Inheriting from his fath
e-, all the qualities of a knave, and the cow
ardice of a western Savas~,' who fuoks for se
curity from danger, ill his own flight only, or 

-in the strength of bis allies, he perverted the 
power put into 'kis hamls to do good, used it 
as a weapon of revenge, and au instrument of 
cruelty. His paternal c(bcation, wa..;, at the 
best, toryism, perfectly congenial to his natu
ral disposition. In short,. '~he wai wise to 
,do evil, but to do good, he had no know 1-
e(Ige." His fit'st steps towards tyranny amI 
oppression met no opposition, as we wished 
to enjoy peace, and "'ere willing to yield a 
portion of our rights-to the enjoyment of so 
invaluable a blessing. But our indulgence 
served only to stimulate him in the conrse of" 
revengeful tymnny, amI he 8oome(I the more' 
angry, as if' "coab of fire wer.e heaped u~OD.: 
bis head'.'" 
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Manifesting a desire to meet with opposi
tion, by using every exertion to provo~e to 
rage, he ordered the prisoners to shovel the 
snow fl'om the door,of his own house. As the 
lirisoners discovered in him a settled ({eter
mination to pursue compliance with greater 
and mo:'e grievous burdec.s, until he c~uld 
meet a refusal to comply, we resolve(l to re
j.ect all farther encroachments upol) our rights. "r e therefore l'e:usetl to obeynis arbi~rary 
commanus any longer. As there was' a fort 
directly opposite the Island, where" company 
of soldiers were stationed, we feared the, con
sequences of a r~r It, and couM only refuse 
our obedience, without making any a~tual re
sistance. The prisoner to whom he ,address
ed himself, possessell cOQrage equal to the 
most trying scene; amI choosing rather to suf
fer an honorable death in defence of his rights, 
than to emlure an j~nominious life of captive 
slavery, he mer the iufi\IDOUS ~Ic'.Kelpin· 

. with iirnme~s amI intrepitlity, altho' he had 
no prospects of any thing but to endu~e ex
treme.torture, if not death itself. And this he 
',,'as the mOl~e inclined to do, sip,ce .it was the 
avowe(lobject of the infamous viUain, ." to 
wreak his. y~~~eance upon the unhappy p~~~. 
oners, fOl'lpJ~ll'les/' which he said he had re-" 
ccived fro}llmen, who were entire strangers 
to us, aml ill which abuse he well knew we' 
~took no agency,- or e';:en had any knowled,?e. 
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'Vhen the prisoner refused compliance, Mc'
Kelpin came up with a ,bayonet, pointing di~ 
l'ectly at him, and thrust it \yithin a few inch~ 
es of his breast, threatening to run him through' 
the heart if he did not immediately comply.
:nut the prisonel', contiuuing firm ill his obsti~ 
nacy, replied with dauntless courage and (Ielib
erate eoolne~s, "run me through if you dare, 
I fear you not." Enraged at this reply, Me'
Kelpin repeated his thl'eats with redoubled 
vehemence,. and infu\'iated maltness, amI a
gain rushed at tbe prisoner with the greatest 
violence; thus endeavoring to terrify him into 
submission to his wm. But the prisoner, with 
all the appearance of a full sense of death, 
and snpported by the rectitude of his moti vel:!, 
met Mc'Kelpin with manly firmness, and true 
heroisal; put~ing his han~ upon his breast, and' 
telling the impertinent fugitive that" he had re
solved.to die, befjre he should yielll obe(lience 
to the arbitrary Cil!ll~n:tml-; 0f one whose name' 
was synonymous with di5grace, amI whose very 
ViSS:tgB bejpoke the COrt'llptions of a heart, 
loaded with eyery thing tlut is requisite to fit 
a soul to become .an inhabitant of the re· 
gions of blackness anil d:trklless forever." Af. 
ter repea.tin<; hi~ thre:lts and menaces, several 
times, anti each time receiving the most UIl

qualified denial<; from the pl'isoner, he proceed. 
ell to punish an such as refused compliance 
with his reques~. He associated with threats, 
the most daring oaths, amI awfal imprecations; 
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as if' he wouhl endeavor to estahlish his OWl}! 

authority by manifestin;; to the world his want 
of the f2ar uf God, and a tlisregard of every. 
thin~ that is good. ' 

Like many i.f the present da.y, he appeared 
to imagine bat he should be thought to pos
~ess uncommon conrage, and power unlimited" 
if he dared, openly, aUlI witho'J!~ fCur, to blas
pheme the name of Him, VdlO is the ruler of all 
people., of eyery hngu~;.;>;:>, tongue and nation. 
Finding all his threatenings in v~jn, amI dis
covel'illg that no one would yield obedience to 
llis requirement~, forgetting or disregarding 
the injustice of his claim, an(l lost in the tor
rent of anger and revenge, he came with a 
~ard of ~oldiers, possessing fceling.s in per
f-:ct coincidence wiLh his own, and took the 
defencele3s, yet dauntless prisoner, whom he 
bad threatened to run through with his bayo
net, conyeyet.l him to the barrack, which was 
used f)1' an ash-house, put him in irons and 
1L ft him to suffer in the cold, the maliciom 
gratllk:ltion of his rrnn;;nant and revengdul 
(lisposition, telling the im!Ocent and unfortu
nate victim Lf' hi~ relentir-ss fury that "he 
was ghtl he r.cfuse,d to comply with his de
mamls, beca.use he had long wanted. and hacl 
anxiously sought opportunity to wreak his ven
geance on It]!n, and gave the order to 8hovel 
the SHOW from his G\Vll door, f~r no other pnr
puee but to ex.cite the opposition of the 
pl'iso~:cI'S, and thm find occasion to PWl-
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'ish lhem, and at the same time take reve.nge 
on them, for the abuse he ha(l l'eceived from 
the Americans." He then proceeded to order 
others to shovel the snow, and being still re
fusea compliance, he threatened and confined, 
in the samemanncl' as he did the first, until 
he had collected together, aml confined in that 
'cold balTack, the number of tY,enty one, who 
were all hand-cuffed, aml chained to the posts 
of the Barrack. This was in January, 1782, 
'when the collI was ex(:eedillg; severe, and 
hardly permitted acolll:r0rta.lJ~e seat by the fire
side, or admitted of a lodging free from suffer
ing in our clo.,ed barracks, wit4 a large quan-
tity of blanket". - .~ 

Here they were o'rdere(l to be kept, in this 
barrack, wit.h t.he wimlows and doors open to 
the wind and snow, all that day and the next 
-night. Eut most of tllem made their escape 
'to t1~eir own barrack" hdore the next morning, 
some with 'frozen hands amlf~et: other:'! with 

·thew cars andl .. ees frozen: and indeed -all 
having Flome part of their bo(lies frozen, and 
hearin ~ the miserable tokens of their wretch-

-c(l suilerings. • . 
But their escape, notwithsb.nding the VISI

ble and 1'l.hiding marks of their pain and dis
tress, oniy exasperated the mind of the m:f0el
iua' i\Ic'Kdpin, and so enraged the desperate 
v ill airt, tbat he., the ~ext day mornin~., ~e
lecte(l the same pl'isoner~, and with a hc:u,t 
THi .. rdCl' tha.n adama.nt, and hands mo-re cruel 
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than tlle grave; again confined them all in 
'Irons, and ordered them put into the cham
ber' d one of the barracks, there to be 
kept during that day, the next night, and the 
following day, without provision, any food, or 
even a quid of tobacco! ' 

Destitute of any clothing, -ex€epting their 
wearing apparrel, which was poor; confined 
in irons, in a small cold room, having no food 
ef any kind; deprived of a luxury which hab
it had rendered necessal'y to preserve health, 

.. ~ and groaning umlrr the severe pains of their 
frozenbodi~3. tteir sufferings can not easily 
-be immagitred, f.u· le~.s described! . 

It·was my happy lot, however, not to fall 
into 1his .llumbt'r of miserable sufferers of 
human depl'ayit,Y, wlIo were put into the 
ash-house, and in the chamber. :But the 
s1Jfferings which I hase mentioned, were 
only a prelude to more painful terments, and 
greater barbarities. They were taken from 
the barrack chamber, one by one, carried to 
the guard-honse, and tortured in the most eru· 
el manner. Some were surrounded with sol· 
diers, armed with guns and bayonets, point
ing directly at them, and so nei:,~' as to render 
the prisoners unable to lllOYC vyithcut being 
pierced "ith the bayonets; wlnle tlIp ir.famous 
Mc~Kelpin, whiped the. fl'isoners, ~md caned 
ttEm, till be had glutted his ,engeancc. Who 
can describe the inhulllan scene ~ to ~(:e a pt~S
oner, the victim of cruelty and wrelcheduess; 
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guiltless Rnd derencele~"i: confined in irons 
\vith his hands behind him; ready to faint for 
want of food; groaning under the t.xcrucia
ting pains of his fi'Ozen limbs; bathed in 
blood which gushed from bi!il mangletl 1-af}(ly; 
tears flowing fl'om bis eyes, ip streams" .dch 
bespoke, in language more i'orcible than a 
voice like thunder, as they trickled down his 
frozen cheeks, the sorrows (If a heart swollen 
with grief and racked with pain; I could 81,Y 

with Job, "mine eye is also dim, by I'eason of 
iOl'row, and all my members are 8,S a shadow." 

Others of this unhappy number were hung 
up by the neck till nearly dead, while their 
hands were confined in irons, and thdr face!! 
black with death; w hen they were taken 
down, and the irons, which had bound their 
bands, jamed into their mouths till they were 
fined with bIoo(l! 'Vho could behold this, and 
not weep and mourn for the depl'ayity of 
man left to himself! Who can witness a 
scene like this, without acknow ledgillg, with 
self Application, the truth of those .~vords 
which feU fl'om our Saviour's lips, to the un
believing Jews, "ye nre of your father the 
Devil, and the lus~ of YOul' father ye "ill 
do," After enduring these horrid barbarities, 
and inhuman tortures, inflicted hy men, pro
fessing the principles of lmmanity, the unhap
py sufferers were sent back to their barracks, 
there to weep and bewail their mj"cl'able f .. tte. 
Often have my chceks been wet 'with tean (jf 

H 
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('onnnisseration, while my lleart ached within 
me. f:.li" tlIese unfortunate sufferers of the ume
str~ined vengeance of a deprave(l villain.
N 01.' was I left to be reminded of their tor
ture and distress, only hy a recollection of the 
past; but my eyes ceuld witness the seal'S or 
1,\ounds; and bebol<l the pale-faced visage of 
death, abiding on the countenance of many, 
whieh were }'eceived hy the cruelties cf this 
horrid ~cene. And, alas! I neede(l only to 
look nt mysel(. and an around me, to remind 
me of the woeful case of those, whose lot it is, 
to fall into tl1e llamls, amI become the victims 
8f a revenger ul tyrant; aUlI sutrer the wrath 
1\f a mftll totally devoid of mercy; unrestrain
ed either fly the autl10rity d a superior, the 
laws of his country, or the fear of God.
Doubtless, many will wear the marks, and 
ihus bear witness of his cruelty to their 
;'l'aves. 

Emaciated countenances, scar~, and imped
iment of speech, were the visible marks of 
the savfi1!jc and inlmman treatment, which 
they receiVCll from ille hand of Mc'Kelpin.
Let dl!i(,.fiation be written upcm his cbt'racter, 
as le?;ihl~' 1''' the marks of eeprn;.'it;,-' are to be 
seen in his yisage, and it ~hall be a les~on to 
h~s posterity to flee fl'om iIl~(j'-li1y. ~nrl. f~l1ow 
the patll of vit'tne.' He excen~d ir. r.othip~~ 
but cruelty tmd inhnmanity; ,(poi ~'. ,1'1 Sl.;;<·ri~ 
or tp neue, except in tbc l'Cf~ i.:f:1.~·io·,:r:i act~· '01 
iniquity, ty1'anny and OppL.;~,.:.i:;' ~L~ L,~)t-



est ambition appeared to be, to "4eap up 
wrath against the tIay of wrath," and prepare 
himself to receive "ven.';eance due to them 
thafknow nof God, and obey not the gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be plm
ished with eyerlastillt; destruction." He~
peared, involuntarily, to verify the truth of 
the proverb, ,.; he that j"" soon angry, dealeth 

. -'foolishly, anll a man of wicked devices is ha
ted." Out of the aburtdance of the heart, he 
publicly declared, "that he hatl taken more 
comfort in atRicting the prisoners four days, 
than he ha(l four Jeal'3 time preyious.:' This 
declaration requires no additional proof to 
convince every min.I susceptible of the least 
sympathetic,affection, that he was possessed of 
no better tftsposition than the infernal spirits; 
and must be sufficient to stamp bis name with 
infamy; and at the same time, excite com
mi~scration, in the heart of every person who 
realizes it is by grace, and not by wOl'ks, that 
he i~ saVe(1 fl·om ftUing into the like wicked
ness. N or let any man boast of his good 
lVorks, knowing it is-the gin of Gm1 to po~
sess charity. 

When we review tbi~ awful, though faint 
description of the conduct of Mc'Kelpin, who 
enjoyed the n~lvantug.es of .ci.Yilization, and 
was favored wIth the Joyful tuhngs of "pe:lcc 
on earth, and good will towards men;" fillc(l 
\\' itll anger and revenge, nature cries ,witbin us 
"curse the wretch." But when the meekn8SS 
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an(1 pity of the Sa.viour, in his dying agonies 
upon; tile shameful and accl1rsed tret', are 
suffered to find a place in our bosoms, we are 
led to cry with him "Fa.ther fOfoive." And 
thongh the conflict between revenge amI for
giving mercy, be streng; yet the la.tter will 
surely prevail, whenever sIle is properly Gom
manded, and led by the spirit of truth. 

I would not intimate tha.t I have the power 
of necro_laney; nor pretend to possess a. spir
it of divination; but from the authority of 
1I01y writ, "this is the portion of a wicked 
man with God, and the heritage of oppres
iore, which they. shan receive of the AI· 
mighty. If his children be multiplied, it is 
for the sword; and his offspring shall not he 
satisfie(l with breatl. Those that remain of him 
shall be buried in death; and his widows shall 
not weep. Though he heap up silver as the 
dust, and prepare raiment as the clay; he 
may prepare it, hut the just shan put it on, 
and the innocent shall divide the sJlver." I 
shall therefore leave this great disturber of 
peace, and oppressor of the atHided, to re
ceive from the hand of "Him, who does all 
things well," the punishment due to his wick
edness; 01' share in the mercy offerecl to tha 
truly penitent; hoping that he may have al
ready, by deep repentance, fountl forgiveness; 
or will before his dea.th, if he is yet Ih-iu;, 
taste. tlie 8wfetness of l'etleeming grace. 
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He tarried not long on the Island, though 
m.eh longer than he was desired, when an
other took his office. whose name I do not rec

: ollect, who manifested a disposition for peace; 
~;.?'e.stablished goo{l order; app~ared to have It 

regard to the laws of justice, humanity, aUil 
benevolence; l'estored tranquility among the 

. prisoners, and reconciliation between them 
and the guard. 

Could I recollect the name of this person, I 
would present him to the public as n charac
ter worthy of imitation; and as •• peace-ma
kers shall be called the chihlrell of God," I 
think I am authorised by the Holy scriptnrei 
to catl him by that dignified aUll honorable ti
'tIe. 

In the spring, complaint wag made to the 
British provincial government, against the base 
M:c'Kelpin, which resulted only ia his exclu
sion from the service of the army, with dis
grace. The long and sllcces",fal rebellion of 
the Colonies, had greatly exasperated the Brit
ish; and l\lc'Kelpill being a strong adher
ent to their government, loyal to hi~ majesty; 
and having been harshly treated for his tor:,
ism, doubtless the Court, by which he ·vas tri
ed, was strongly, though unjustly biased ilt 
his favor, which greatly. ameliorated his pun
ishment. 

In seed time, we were allowed the privilege 
to sow garden seeds, and plant corD. This 
~a.ye us a l)r\l~p~ct of he!!l~ f:lrni 'he~l with r:(.~~ 
~ T: .~ " 'o' 
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only a more full supply, but a greater variety 
of food, if it should prove our unhappy lot to 
be kept in confinement another winter.-
It also ''We the prisoners an opportunity to 
use proper exercise to preserve health, amI 
prevent disease, a consideration of no small 
importance. But, disaffected by our former 
treatment, and fearing that the afRictions we 
had once received, would again be laid upon 
us, many chose to hazard their lives by an at
tempt to swim down t11e rapids. Some thus 
succeeded in making their escape, while others 
only plunged themselves into the ja.ws of 
death! 

This caused the confine}uent of all WllO 

",ere left behilHl. The British now set about 
encompassing our barracks with pickets, or 
l)arl'icades, by setting posts in the gl'ouml ad
joining each other, and fastening them togeth
er. 

Discovering what they were about to do, 
several of the prisoners, among whom I was 
myself one, resolved to make our e.mleavors to 
effect our e~Clpe, before they hall completed 
the barricade, and encircled our camp, which 
would \leprive us of the liberty of the Island. 
\Ve -accordingly collected some logs together 
on the lower part of the Island for a raft; car
rie(l some provisions for our sustenance on the 
way home; secreted it near the logs; and at 
an hour when we snppose(l all were at rest, 
,\ve started, but had not sone far, when we e&o 
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pie(l one of the soldiers upon the bank of We 
river, emploYell in dressing some fish. 'Ve' 
then returned to our barracks. Our attempt 
to esoape now became known to some of our: 
fellow Inisoners, by discovering our absenccf' 
who betrayed our object to our keepers; thus· 
courting faTOl' by the deeds of treachery.-
HaYing these suspicions, we improved an op
portunity to Qring back our provisions; and 
the next day gaye proof that - OUl" suspicions· 
were ,,-ell founded; as they then went and, 
rolle(l all the lo~s off that pal't of the Island. 

We still were determined to use every ex
ertion, and watch for an opportunity to e:ff'ect our 
escapefl;om confinement, while' we saw their la
bors to prevent Ui. \\T e sought, but sou~ht in 
'Vain. Time rolle'll away tillwe found our
selves in.closed with piCkets, which rendered' 
it almost impossible to make our escape; as· 
'We were not allowed to go without this inclo
sure, unattended by the guard, and that too· 
in the day time only. 

We were allowed to go in the day time, at~ 
tended· by one or .two of' the guard, and hoe 
om" corn and garden roots. But this af
fOl'ded us no opportunity for escape, as 1t was 
impossible to swim the .current on ei
ther side or'the Island, umhscovered by the 
gnal'd or the soldiers statio~e.~l in the fl?rt op
posite the Island. The IJrj~g!\er-S~ as may well 
be suppose(], had long· beeri":\'~ry uneasy, and 
discontented; OOt_ as· is usually the case, I.: 
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sense of being confined caused still more dis
quietude in their minds, and excited all eager 
desire to be freed from bondage. 

The yard, 'which was surrounde(l by the 
pickets, was about ten or fifteen rods wide, 
and nearly forty- rods long, extending length
ways of the stream., They completed the 
yard, some time in the month of July, A. D. 
:i782-Having encouragement of receiving our 
discharge, by exchange, often held out to us ; 
and seeing little prospect of succeeding in the 
hazardous attempt to escape from our confine
ment, we long waited with great impatience 
for the appr9ach of that desirable event, amI 
wholly neglected to use any exertion to gain 
our libel'ty by flight. But we at length per
ceived that their object in giving us repeated 
encouragement of being exchanged, was only 
to dally us with the fond hopes of soon seeing 
better days, and thu.s amuse our minds with 
fancied prospects, while they sllOuld be ena
bled to riYet our chains, 01' privat~ly assassin
ate some undistinguished number of us. Of 
this design, we had abundant proof, 01' at 
least, of a disposition to abuse their power, by 
rendering it subservient to the most despica
ble actions, and wicked pyrposes. For find
ing one of the prisoners alone in the evening, 
a.g:mg of them to?k him, ,ut .a rope vound 
ll~s neck, threatenmg to stab hIm to the heart 
if he made any noise, and were about to hang 

~.hjm, wlien one of t\le company, staring him 
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in th erace, with a tone of disa.ppointment, cried 
out, "0 this is not the one." They then took 

. the rope oft' his neck, and let him go. 
Thi~ manife3ted to the prisoners, either a 

determinatioll among the guard to waylay some 
of us, or a wish to trifle with their authority, 
by creating fear in our minds, and thus tor· 
ment the aftlicted. 

As we were sensible that the guard, if dis· 
posed, (which we little doubted) might assas· 
mnate one or more of the prisoners, and con· 
signing the body to the waters of the river, 

. keep the transaction hid from the knowledge 
01 any person who should not be engaged ia. 
the h,prrid deed, we were led ever afterwards 
to take the precaution, never to be found alone 
in the dark, unarmed with a large scalping 
knife, which we kept in our camp, and which 
served a~ a dagger and weapon of defence a
gainst a violent attack of nocturnal enemies. 
Having long been flattered with the prospect 
of soon being set at liberty; amI discovering 
an intention among the-guard privately to as
sassinate some unknown numbe" of us; we re
solved to make another attempt to effect our 
escape, and thus free- ourselves fl'om ther bru
tal tyranny and unballowed pretences. 

We had once paid several dollnrs to one of 
the guard to suffer us to pass througb the gate, 
should he find an ol)portunity; but never had 
~he $,oQ(1 fortune, even to see him &sain.' 
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The plan we adopted was in itself extreme
ly precariolls as to its success, and afforded so 
little encouragement even to those, who seem
ed to be most anxious to obtain their freedom, 
that few wou!d engage in the enterprise; be
lieving it would be a fruitless attempt to ob-, 
tain our object, which would only cost us pain, 
and Lring upon us more sore trials, and far 
sreater affiicLiollS. 

Had we been confined upon the main land, 
where liberty from the prison, woul<l have 
nfiorded us a chance to retreat from danger, 
thougH we shoulcl be obliged even to pass 
the gates of a city surrouml~d with enemies, 
having our hands bound in irons, and our feet 
fettered with chains, yet, our prospects of suc
cess in Ollr attempt to escape, bad ~t:ll been 
b"'~hter than now presellte4 to our view.
:For, then, Ollr deliverance from prison might 
haw f,'iven us a passport to the wiMerness, 
free from danger; but now, our freedom fl'om 

. those walls of wretchedness, incun'ed the pe
naltyof death, which was ;innexed to our es
cape if overtaken; and brought us to "troub
led waters," which seemed to promise death 
inevitable to all who shouM attempt to pass 
the current. even with well fitted boats. while 
lYe had nothing ill our 'power but logs, / f~t.,ten· 
ed together with ropes. 

Our pLl!l was to dig a pa~sage under ground 
that slll~ulll rxteml beyoml the picket~, which 
~tood abont hvent;v feet from the harl'ack~.--
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It 11ad been our practice during the ~ummer to 
hang up blankets arouml the bunks in wllich 
we slept, to prevent the flies from troubling us, 
while we reposed upon our couch in the day 
time . 

. We now again hung up the blankets around 
one of our bunks in a corner of the room. tho' 
not to prevent being disturbed hy flies, but to 
hide ourselves from the face of .;, serpents that 
will bite without enchantment; and a babler 
which is no better." 

Fearing the consequence of making our 
object known to the prisoners generally, "'e 
determined to keep it a profound seCl'et to all, 
except tIle llnmher who belonged to our 
room. consisting of twelve. 

Accordingly, we took up tlle floor, both ot 
the bunk and barrack. and commenced dig
ging. If any of our fellow prisoners, or the 
guard, happened to come in while one was at 
work, others would drown the noise of his 
di-ggiug, by making some noise with a stick, 
or with their feet, which was easily done
without being suspected of the design. ~.' 

. We dug in a. perp~n~icular direction, deep 
eao'1~h to have a horizontal course leave the 
cartl;-hetween the barracks amI the pickets, of 
sut1icient depth to render it safe for the guard 
to travel over the hole, without breaking 
tlrough. 
. As they had dug a ditch along the back 

8i4e ol- the b8ll"acu between them lUul the· 
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picket~, in or(ler to bank up the walls of the 
barracks, it became necesf:lary for us to dig a 
perpeU(licular course of considerable depth, 
bd,}re we could dig horizontally, to prevent 
any person ,,-ho'might chance to travel in the 
ditch, fl'om breaking in, and discover our plan. 

'Ve had no other tool to dig with, exce.pt 
a large Jack-knife; nor indeed could we nse 
ttny otLer instrument with any advantage when 
we come to dig in a llOrizontalline. And like 
tIle animal that makes his abode in the bosom 
of the e.arth, by digging a subterraneous pas
sage to bis gloomy cell, after we had dug a. 
quantity of earth loose, so that we had no 
room to dig more, we returned backwarcls, 
drawing or scraping the dirt we had dug, with 
our hands :md arms, which we put under the 
floor of the barracks. 

Our progress, as BlUst readily he percehed, 
was very slow; though f:lome one of us kept con· . 
stantly ilisging, except in the hours of ileep, 
find time of taking refreshment; alternately fol· 
lowing each other in our tums; baving a dresB 
prepared f\)}, the purpose, whIch each one 
Were, while at work in this dreary cavent, 
where we were groping in (larkness at noon 
day. 

Here we had an opportunity to reflect upon 
our ,,:retched condition, while our la.bour it· 
self witnessed our sufferings Hnd diocontent· 
Dlcnt. Here we could re1'Ceive the coml)ara· 
ti·. e state of him, who sphitually "walketh ill 
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darkne~ and bath no ligbl" Here it 1\1ight 
indeed, "'ith propriety be sAid, tha.t 8ilence 
wept! We succeeded, however, in the prose
eution of our desigu extremely well, finding 
no obstacle in om' way till we hall dug under 
the ditch, before mentioned, when a heavy 
rain fell~ ,amI filled the diteh full of water, 
which soaked through the ground into our 
Rubterraneous way, and filled the hole we had 
dug completely fllll, This was truly a great 
misfortune, which dampened the feelings of 
eyery one who had been en~;aged iil the ardu-
ous undertakiug, , 

As we had dug considerable distance~ Rnd 
advanced nearly .to the pickets; had toiled 
with diligence, and expended much laboUl', 
we were unwilling to relinqu.i.,h the task, and 
submit to the idea of continuing in bondage 
another winter. And we were the more anx
ious to pursue the undertaking, and eft'ect OClr 
escape, because the infamous .l\lcDaniel, tf 
whom I have spoken, had now l'eturued and re
sumed his command over us, which gave us 
greater rea,son to fear that we should again be 
compelled to undel"go those tortures, which he 
had once inflicted. • 

But it now became impossible, any longer 
to keep the matter secret, as we had done. 
'Ve therefore made known our object to all 
the pri.eoner~, who were stationed in our lir.e 
of barracks, and receiving their universal, anel 
,respective promises, not to dh-ulge th~ secret 

. I 
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to any of Hie prisoner8",'Tbo wcr,e Sfationed 
in the other line' of "barracks; although' few 
would assist us, considerin'g it labour' in vain, 
Vl'e resolved to persevere: in the' plaIt, and~ if 
possible, effect our escape. 

We now commenced dippi~gout the watl'r 
into a ba.l.'rel, w hich ,,~e E'nlpticd-into a (litch 
that was made to convey our wash" water fl"om 
the barracks into the t.:iter. ')lr e diy.'ped six 
barrel's fQll, and emptied' it into' tJte:ditc~; 
besides a consi deraMe Q11lJ.D.tit:\' w picli #a put 
into a clay-pit, Undel" the barracks, '\vhE'l'e they 
dug clay for their chinmies, ancl ~tm, 'th¢te 
was milch left in our wa~r. . . . ': . 

The guara~ 110 douht,sllpposed we ~'ete 
washing, or they woulil 'have 'suspeded: us. 

, Nor yet can l accoun~ for tbeh~ ~tl!pidity'~ 
while they saw we 'were in possession of suth 
a quantity d ,rater, , ,,,'hieD we brought out 
of, without earl'JitJ!; into" our barracks. . 

'V c were nuw oblir;ed to 'lie half buried in 
mud ~ml water, Wl1il~ digging, which cbilled 
our bodies, benum bed om.~ senses, and depress~ 
etl our spirits. . . . '. ". 

To prevent being discovered, when we re
turned from Ouf toil we were un'iier'" the 
neces~i,ty '(}f ,;·m,,}:!pg ourse!,ip~' i~ n hr't;r, 'tl~b 
of ,vater,' ,'",ludi v .. e 'had also' phced behind 
our blanketFl, tlh).t Were hung uj) around our 
bUlll.:; a'S 'wenuw were' forced" oil :lccouut 01 
the mud~to 'Cuter upon 0111' sli~telT3.ueoUs la.~' 
hom', . entil'ely :naked.. . . ~{'"J. .' I' • " 
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Vain lVouM be th~ attempt tJ give a (lescrip
tion of my f~elings) while at work in this 
~re..'I.ry cavern, twenty feet under ground, 
,:vho~ly- without clothing, half bnrl'3d in mud, 
and strugling for liberty. 

I wa.s removed from dl my fl.'l~n<b r..n:l rel
atives, the di~tance of more than three ll!l~
dred miles, a:.utl placetl upun an Island in th~ 
river, on both sides of whish. the· W~lter 
~Qvetl over the ra.;.;:;eJ rock." >.yith such ve· 
locity, as t«;> appeal' white to the eye, like a 
foaming billow, n.ot les~ than three miles in 
l~ngtb. Here I 'I'M confined within the pow-
er, aml expos ell to the envy, malice, and re
s~ntment of ~n impln.cable cncmy. Slll~oudc·d 
in darkness, in the heart of the earth, where 
l:S:lt was unapproachable, my b~dy lay in the 
mire, ~ll.d my mintl was over~hehp.ed I. with 
sorrow! . If we . re~raine(l from digging, ,ye 
,eernea to be threL~tene.d with d~ath' on .. ever¥ 
s~dc; aud jf we continuc(l to (lig, our pros
.pcet appcarcJ as me'l:mchoUy as the grave! 
li'ear antl troahle were hefore us, while our 
~seuce from'the barracks, exp~seu llS to the 
<\anger of having Otl~ plan discovered, which 
would be Sllre to b>'ing upon us the mOflt aw:
fnl tortur~s~ and perhaps even (leath itself. 
,Ve c:lOse, ¥o.":e,v~r'l,to Ip1zanl our lin~~ ~ an 
a.ttempt to e~cape, thouo~ doubtful of '·~SllC
ceS3.t than to risk th~consequences of remain
ing in C1OnJiIlcmellt. .. '.~ ... l-, 

. p::J 
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"~en we arrived to the picket, we found 
it was place{l upon ~\ large stone. 'Ve 
then dug to the right, where we found anoth-' 
er, which formed an angle with the first-Then 
turniug to the left, we also found a third. All 
which, seemed to discourage my fellow la
bonr{'rs, and led them entirely to give up the 
ohject, But, being in perfect health, and in 
good spiri~, myself, I went ill with a deter
mina.tion to remove one of these obstacles, if 
possible, before I returned. 'Ve had, by this 
time, made quite a large cavern near the pick
ets, which gave me considerable chance to 
work. After labouring in this cold, (lismal 
place, during the space of two hours, I suc
ceeded in removing one of the stones out of 
the Wily, and to my ~eat joy, I found, that 
the picket wa,s hollow up a few inches above 
the ground, which emmitted light into this, 
before gloomy, but now deliglltful plaae. I 
could verily say with Solomon, " truly the 
light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is tg 
behold the sun." 

I then returned, aud iuformed my fellow 
prisoners of my success, which occasioned 
transports of joy; raised the desponding; en
couraged the faithles~; confirmed the doubt
ing ; '\;-~,nd put new vigour in every breast. 

The work was now' prosecuted in earnest, 
and soon complete(l. Animated 'at the pros
pect d gaining our liberty, the one who dug 
hst, undesignedly, broke throush the gro~'!ld 
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aDd rendered the tole visible to any person, 
who should happen to pass on the outside of 
.the pickets" It now became necessary to 
devise a pla.n to secrete the hole fL"Om the ob
servation of the guar(l. To effect this, !lr. 
Belknap, one of our fellow prisoners, went to 
the guard, and in a dissembling tone, repre
sente(l to McDaniel, the little prospect we 
·had of being exchanged; that we harl L~l~ 
,been :flattered, amI as long waited with ~t~
ious expectation, fill' the approa.ch of such ~ 
happy event; but finding ollL'selves disap
pointed, we were forced to ab:uHloll all hopes 
of deliverance by e.r:change that fall; that" 
umler these considerations, the prisoners were 
l"esolvecl to be contented, during; their confine
ment on the Islaml, till they should find them
selves actually set at liberty; when aU their 
hopes; would be swallowed up ill the full frui
tion of the object we had so long sought. Con
sequently we desirerl the imlulgencc of' an op
portunity to seoure all our garden seeu~, some 
of which, such as lettuce a1l1 mustard, were 
then ripe, and fit to harvest, that we might be 
enabled to stlpply ourselves with the like n1"-. 
ticles, the easuing ~ar, 511ou1<1 It be our un· 
happy case, to remain on the Isla.nd another 
season. 

Pleased with the idea that the prisoners 
were resolved to be submissive to his require
ments, he readily ordered one of the guard to 
to go and attend us while we gathered our let· 

1'2 
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tuce and mustard, wllOse (Iuty it was to see that 
no one absconded. Having cut, and tied ur, 
in small bundles, these vegetables, we pro
ceeded to hang them up, so as to fill the space 
between the pickets, and also place them over 
the hole we had dug, to hide our escape from 
the sibht of the sentinel, who walked over the 
hole, between the pickets and the barrack~, 
in which we were stationed. This, we ac
complished, while our unsuspectin~ attendant 
was lounging about, at a distance from us. 

Here we beheld an example of 8elfishness, 
(lisccntentment, fear and deception, actually 
assuming the appearance of honesty, content
lueut, and snbmission. 

Knowing that we must seperate ourselves in
to small companies, and take different rr..fts, 
in order to render our passage down the rap
ids more safe; we now made t:hoice of our 
associates, to pass the dangerous scene before 
U~. I associated myself with WilliamClark, 
cf Y irginia, John Sprague, of Ballston New
York, and Simeon Belknap, of Randolph, 
Verrnont. We had prepared some food for 
our sustenance on the way; by taking a quan
tity of flour, and mixing it with melted butter, 
which we put into a small bag, made for the 

, purpose. 'Ve also had a little sa!t-pork, and 
bread, to;;ether with some par~hed eorn, and 
black pepper. 

Those of us '\v ho had been engaged in dig
png, had previously furnished OUf16elves with 
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ropes, by cutting; our blanketg into· strings, 
and twisting them together; while those who 
had believed our attempt to be ,ain, and fool
ish, had neither provided themselves with 
provisions, ropes, or materials fur a raft, and 
were, therefJre, unable to improve the oppor
tunity ,,,hich now presented to effect their es
cape. 

But they could not forbear collecting ill 
small companies, and whispering together, to 
devise plans for escape, which raised sllspi
dons in the mimIs of the guard, that the llris
oners were entering into some plot, either to 
make their escape, or to raise a mutiny in the 
ca.mp. Under these apprehensions, which 
took rise, from no other source, but from the 
conduct of those who had been made privy to 
OUl' undertaking, and would neither assist us 
in the work, nor prepare themselves to make 
their escape, McDaniel ordered that" if any 
prisoner should be fuund attempting to make 
his escape, or be guilty of any misconduct, 
that night, he i'hould not be spared alive." 

We commenced digging on the twenty 
fourth day of August, A. D. 1782, and hav
ing dug a pas/iage under ground, the dista.ce 
of twenty two feet and a half; with no other 
tool but a ,Jack-knife; on the night of the 
tenth of September following, after waiting 
till nine o'clock, when the roll was called, aDd 
all was still, we tied our ropes to our packs, 
and crawled out, drawin!) our packs after US~ 
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I was precelle(l by six of my fellow pris. 
oners, who, after crawling through the hole, 
which was nearly half filled with mud, made a 
path in the grass, as they crawled down the 
banks of the river, which resemble(l that of a. 
b£; having been dl'awn through the mud, ' 

The moon shone bright. The sentinel was 
walking dir~ctly across the hole, just as 1 was 
t.bout to crawl out, when he cried out," all's 
'i!ell." Thought I, " be it so, continue the 
uy if you please." .it1.1f head at this time 
Y\'<,lS not more than :t yal'd fl'om his f ~et. I 
..crawled on, and was followed by about twen
ty more, who were our fellow labourers. 

As we had been fJlowed to go out of OUl' 

inclosure, in the day time, to hoe our corn, 
nlld garden roots, and get our wood, attended 
hy oue of the guard, we had improved the op
portunity, and selected some logs for a raft, to 
which we c01:l1d go without difficulty. Clark, 
Belknap, Sprague and myself now separated--
om'selves fl'om the. rest of the prisoners, and 
remained together, sharing equally in all the suf
ferings through which we were called to pass. 

)Ve took a large scalping knife with us, and 
a pocket compass, together with a tinder-box 
aml fit'e-works. \Ve rolled a lar~e log into 
the river, on the upper part of the north side 
of the Island, on each side (jf which, we pla
ced another, then putting sticks across both 
ends (jf them, underneatlJ, and on the upper 
side, oppoiiHe each other, we tied all of them 
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together with our blanket-ropes; and fasteD
ill~ our packs thereon, which contained our 
provision, &c. we then sat, one 011 each cor
ner, and set sail down the rapids. 

Death in her most frightful' form, nm" 
seemed to threaten us, and the foaming bit
low!il, pointed us to a watery grave! Guided 

~, only by the current; sometimes floating 0-

l~L' rocks, sometimes buried in the water, 
with little hope of again being carried out 
nlive; we }lassed down the ragiog stream, 
with the greatest rapidity imaginable; cling
ing to our logs respectively; sensible that, un
der tbe guidance of Divine Providence, our 
only ground of hope rested in ouI' adhesion to 
the raft. 

We passed down the river about nine 
!niles, when we were enabled to reach s1lOre. 
We landed on the north side of the river, 
about two hours before day, with not a dry 
.thread in our clothes, chilled with the cold, 
and trembling with fear. Our bread bad all 
washed to a jelly and rendered w ho.l1y untU 
to- eat. N one of our provision remained fit to 
carry with us, except a little parched corn, 
which was in a small wooden bottle, some 
salt-pork, and our buttered flour, which we 
fuuml to be water-proof. Our compass, was 
also rendered useless, which was indeed a. 
great misfortune to us, as the want of it pro
tracte(l our journey through the woods, many 
days. 'Ve marched up the rinr till da1~ 
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break, w~en we disGovere~l that '''8 were near 
the fort opposite the Island.. 'V c then tnl'll~ 
ed nOl;.th iuto tl~e wootls, whi<!h led u,;; into a 
swamp .. where \\-e enc~mped under some 014 
tree-tops, that hall f.,lIen top;ether, about one 
mile fwill. the fort. \rhich fJrmcll no ..shelter 
from rain, but merely hid ll,; ftom our exp0ct
ed pursuers. We phinly' hCll.l'ti the report of 
the. alarm guns, on the Iilornil\g of tlle j 1 til of 
September, ,,-bich aunounced to us the disc~v,. 
ery of what h~ cost us great pains, amI evin~ 
ced, to all who should behold the place, our 
love of liberty, antI rcso~ution. to obtdn.it. 

'Ve remained umler thr.se tree-tops, thrcc 
d~Js and t\yO nights; without boing ten 
rods fl'om the place. Hen-iag nothing to eat but 
salt pork, paralied corn, and OUI' uuttere(I 
fJ,our, t(j~ether with a f~w kernels of blacl~ 
~pper, fLJr the want of v/hiclliast, I think we 
llll¥.t haye perishe(J; as it rained with a mix .. 
~ure ,of snew, every day ~lJ.(l ni2)ht, !3 ~ffi.cie~t~. 
ly to keep us completely \,;'ct all the time. 

Having been so harshly tl'eated by tnc Brit
ish, 3.11(1 knowing that" confiuence in ~n un
faithful man in time of trouble, is like a bro
ben tooth, and a fopt out ~f joint';" we resolv
ed to make ourselves knowll to no vne. And 
'like tile Ishmaelites cf old, while ,re had rea
son to suppose tha~ every ma.ll'~ hand was 
ag<linst us" we were determined to put our 
own hands, againt every man who should 
Gome jn our w~y. 
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'/De~ti!fde~ foo,dsdmCi~nf t~ 'stfpply' us 
thr,~gh t11e loh'gwoods we, ~ete ' to l>ass, to 
re'il'dlf QUI' 'homes -; we were ~tlet~t~iped to reI. 
pleni~h o~~, stol'es,,,, before we' 'c~ssM the river 
St. Uawrence;M ther~ were but few settle
tpentkonthe south side of, the riycr, in that part 
of the country. "! 'Ve' Vlere,: ,thercfbre, ' under 
th~ necessity of stayinf; '. aboul thl-e, till they 
ha:,(~ dlh~e searchhlg'for us.. ..." ... ' 
, Olirth~i1,ight Qf the tbir(l day "after our,es~ 
dipe, ',we .ventured to t~ke lip our ll1a~~b, and 
traven~d till ~e came to a str~a.M,' which we~ 
sltbP~s'e,d' emptied lutothe, rive~~ S,t Lawrence, 
~~·tlle fort; but we ,~ftel''''~~s 1.!tiWcj.it. to' t~ 
o*ly, a hral~c~ ?f t~a~1 strea.~ ,;,1 'ya(1~~,. in!9" 
If" lind found, It was s'o dee~, t.\iat. wCr",~ura 
nut for;~ it. I ther~fore r'~ll.r~, and. w~r.~~
~~~pe(l f(\t th~" ,ni1}~t .. ~:.0J11' 's~erl~gs t!i~9 
nlght wer~ r~,linost msup'pOl~ahle; . as It w~ ~ 
told frosty night, ~m.:l ,vew.ere wll(:iH,yex~,~ 
~d, haxin'g, notlling about us, '~XC~,)t WJla.t·Wa.~ 
conl'ple~c1y 'wet; 'without ,~a shelter, a-~(I.sti~ 
ttitc'of'D.t'e. " "-j" 

~. ,'Qn t~!¢. morn h~g of 'tlic ,1 ~tli, ~l~l,1ntbe(r,: ~d 
tltiUc(I,Wlth th~celd, we,found 1 pl~e whljl'e . 
We f61"il~~el,t1ie" ~tr~am" and trayeHed tHl ·w~ 
'caIy.e to -a.~th~r~ iln~ ~y m~s~a~~~g'~~ f?r?ier, ' 
~~upp3)se{1 thIS 00 empty It,fi!e~f ~~ fberlv~, 
·~oye ltieiort! " We followed tftecurr.ent':of thI~: 
~f~al:t; un abt),l)t dlfrk, :wfen w~> dam.C"in~ght (}[ 
a" :se~~);ri~!It., ,;'Aftc: ~altingt.lll a~ctut_n\ne. ~'; 
clook n.t hIghf, we L y~tul'cd tt> a1>I":.oacli a lIt .. · , 
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tIe nc~rer, when to our utter astonishment, we 
heard the drum beat, which gave us assurance, 
that we were near tlle [m't. :Fimling ourselves 
iO near, we concluded to cross the stream at the 
nearest f,mling place. In passing off, wa 
went through the commanding officer's garden, 
and I pulled up a hill of his potatoes, amI 
earried them along with me. 

'Ve then went into the road, and followed 
up the river St. Lawrence about four miles. 
lVe had not proceeded far, howC\'er, before 
we came to a boat, lying at anchor, in the riv
er, neal' the s}lOre. I waded in towards it till 
I heanImen in it, snoring in their~leep, when 
I quickly made my retreat. 'Ve then went 
on, till we came to the house of a Frenchman, 
ns we snpposed by his speech, who, just as 
we came up, opened the door, and bailed us. 
Turning illto his lot, we went to bis barn, 
and ('udea vOl'ed to find some creature to Idll. 
We found one cow. As we were approach
ing towards' her, two large dogs came at us 
with great rage, and barking most furiously, 
appeared to be determined to bite us. The 
old Fl'enclmlan again came to the door, and 
hailed us. J~'eaIing that soldiers might be 
quartered tlH~I-e, we retreated a.s fast as we 
could, keeping an eye upon tIle dogs, and 
swinging our staves at them, to keep them 
fl'om IJiting us, w llile the old Frenchman, 
'Was trying to set them on. The ground was 
deR<:cnding as we 1';' treated, and wbije we 
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Were all moying together very f<l.st, haying our 
eyes partially turned upon the dogs, we ran 
against a fence, slightly laid up, antI tIn'ew 
-down many lengths, which made such a rat
'tling, that it terrified the dogs, and immedi
-at ely put them upon their retreat; as much 

. :aftHgte(l as they had been outrageous. 
_ Trembling f1>1' our safety, we kept in the 
fields, back of the street, while the dogs con
(inuet} their barking, as if determined to a
l'ouse our enemies from their slumbers, and 
cause us to be taken. ':rhey succeeded, at 
least, inexcititlg all the dogs in the neighboi';' 
hood, to engage in the general alarm; and 
seeme(l anxious to maintain a constant echo, 
in the sunounding atmosphere. They were 
busily employed, at e"ery house, and some
times in great earnest, as we passed along, 
the di~tance of several miles. 

At length, we came to a number of cattle, 
- in a field, not far from the roa(l; among Which, 

we found a two year oM heifer, yery tame, 
an(l in goO(I flesh. 

We had long been lurking about, waiting 
for the agitation of the llUblic ill ind to abate; 
that we migllt ba\'e opportunity, to obtain 
some provision, before "e entered into the 
wide wilclerness, through which we ,'ere ex
pecting to pass; and as the fayored moment had 
now arriYed, we agreed, that Eelknap should go 
in search of a boat, to conyey us oyer the 
L::.ke St. Francis, near which we found the 

K 
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eft-ttle; tllat Sprague SllOUhl stand with .ut' 
scalping knife, to defend against every foe; 
'while Clark RJld myself shoulcl kill the heif
er, and procure a fltlRutity of meat. By the 
help of a little salt, I soon sllccee(led in catch
ing the heifer; and taking her by the horns 
and nose, I instantly flung her down, wlH~n 
Clark cut her H'H'oat with a 'large jack-knife; 
and not waiting for her to die, (lr even ~pen(l
ing tiHle to skin IH~r; we took off' a gammon, 
and left her HeC(lin~. Eelknap hacl now re
turned~ and illfol'lueu ns, tbat he lUld found a 
boat, to "hich ,,'e immediately re~orted, car
rying with U~ cur tmskinned bed, the booty 
we, had desired for many days; leaying tbe 
{}\n~er of the heifer to seek his recompense, 
" here he could find it; 'willin:;. howenr, he 
<o:hould s11are with us, in his betf, by taking 
w hat we left. 

, ,\Ve were not insensihle, thnt if 11C was a 
El'itisll subject, we ha(l abulldr,ntly comreu
sated his loss, to his government, hy onr own 
starvation; Qi' if lIe ,,'ere a friend to the unfor
tunate, he could not lament his loss, sinre he 
had-tlms far contributed to feed the hungry, 
witheut eyril. knowing 'what his ri~ht hand 
£lirl. Nor, indeed. did we trouble ourselves, 
while we ruminated upon the affair. concern
lling what might be tlle cogitations of the OW!l

er~ since wo had obtained tlla meat, a.d 
thus answered our own 11Ul'pose. 
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HaTing entered the boat, with all our bag
~e; the moon shining bright; we set out 
upan the Lake, steering for the south shore. 
W 8 had adraneed but little distance, when a. 
breeze arose from the n01,th-west, aml drifted 
us akead with great yiolence; every wa\·~ 
dashiog the water into our boat. 
. It om,. became l1eees~ary th:tt two of Uil 

should .dip the w~ter fl'om the boat with our 
hats, as fast a" p09sible; waile the other two, 
rowe,d for the shor~ with the greatest exertion. 
The wind inereaseJ, The boat was fast :fillitl~, 
in spite of all we eonU (b, E':ery wave, to 
human view, brought U~ i;y l';"pi(l striJes to 
the arms of death, antI }li'i'.sente'll to us a '" a
tery graxe. Bllt, throu~:;h the wonderful good
ness of the Great Pi'eserver of men, ,re sue-' 
ceedetl in landin;;, j tnt as our bo:~t bad fiUed 
with water. Having ftsL~uell it to ti~c shore, 
we went int4) the WJ{)·.ls, struck Hi) a f:.;.'e, 
skinacd OUl' beef, amI elt it into thb ~;~iC~i3, 
'l'hiel! we partially roastc(l on stick;; ty lhe 
fire, and then lay do'\vn to sleep. Thi~ wa!!! 
the first time we had been to an~' fire, after we 
left Prison Island. 'Ve had lain secreted in 
bushes, and ol<L tre@-tops; wandered in the 
darkness of the night, e.xposed to the iuclem
ency of the weather; forded streams of wa
ter up to our necks; constantly, anel complete
ly wet; hungry, and chilled witlt coM ; filled 
with fear and a.nxiety for our safety, <lu
ftn~ the space of four days" arul five ,ni~rt.8: 
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inc1:uling t!iC night in which we made our es
C1J'P. 

iJestruction and misery, often appeare(l in 
OUt' way. DeaL:. fee Jue,lltly stared ll"5 in the 
Lei', hreatelli.lg to mtk:.- 11:'; his prey. but 
~"emed to he held fi.'urn fdling upon us, by 
till' tinn!, of o-od. . 

0n 't!le H1arnin;; of the f5th day of S~p
L'mber, (the 5[1 afcer "We escaped;) suppo
~ia.:; we h~tll landed upon au Island, we iJegan 
to seck how '1:e should get off, without being 
discovered hy the inhahit.Ult~ on the northern 
shores of the L:tke, or hy tlw';;2 \\ho might 
hap~)('n b Le upon the wa,tcrs. Happily, we· 
f,)',md, hy travelling i,lto the woods, that we 
were npo!1 a pe!lingul:\~ jeinea to the main 
hnd. h;{ an b:~i.llll1';;. not more than eight or 
tea fL'ct ,yi,ie, 'r~lj, ,,"as a circumstance, 
gt'eaHy in oter fwol'; as we shoul,1 otlrerwi. .. " 
ban>, Le,en under the necessity of exposing 
o'l"selves to the vien' of 0:.1' enemies; Qr w..tit. 
cd b1' the night to c[)yer our eSCJpe. 

'Ve now set out, directing our course near
ly south-east, fl.)! the American fort, at Pitts
furd, a town situated on Otter Creek, in the 
western part of the State of Vermol!t. 

Our companion, Mr. Clark, had been much 
accnstome(l to trayeling in the woods; having. 
been engaged in the business of surveying, ill", 

the western part of the United States, at tha 
time he was taken by the Indians. \Ve there
fore, chose him. to be our leader throul.h the.. 
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1fitderness, and our pilot to a. more favored 
country. 

"lVe travelled all the iirst day, over low, 
marshy land, timbered with cedar,; but were 
unable to' find any )Va.ter to drink, either in 
running brooks, or by digging; for the want 
of which we suffered much, being thirsty, as 
well as hungry, and greatly fatigued. 'Vi:"'~liH;; 
to escape the vigilance of our expected pur
suers, we travelled with great speed; which, 
together with our living on flesh alone, doubt
less occasioned a far greater (legree of thirst, 
than we shoul<l have felt, 11:\(1 we been sup
plied with bread. The next day, we fuund 

. water in great plenty. We crossed lRany 
streams of considerable size; some by for(ling., 
although of such depth as to reach to our • 
shoulders; others we crossed by making a 
small raft, sufficient to bear one sf us, ,,-ith 
our :t,aggage; while the fttber three stripped, 
and, hanging by one hand to the raft, swam 
by her side. 

After wandering in the wilderness, during 
the space of ten days; sometimes progressing 
on our journey; sometimes lou ,ging ill SU8-

pense, doubting wlilich course t8 take, an~l 
waiting' for the clouds to be digpe~led, that the 
eun might appear to enlighten our path, and 
.guide ollr way; we arrived at Lake Cham
plain; with our dothes nearly torn from our 
bodies; ema.ciate(l with hunger, and fatignc(l 
with tlIe daily toil, and 10115 deprivation (li' 

K~ . 
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~he comfort~ of ciyilizNl life. During' the91)
tell days, we saw no other hUlll!l being; nor 
heard hi':l voice, beheld his foot-steps, or 
tlle works of his hand. 'Ve lived almost whol
lyon flesh, like the carniverous race, and liko 
them repo'Nl upon the ground; equally fear
ing the flee of man; suspicions of his design, 
lln!l th·eading his approach, as we did the in
strmnent of death. 

\Vhile we one day, lay encarnpefl by the 
fire, waitin~ for the appearance (,f' the sunA 
-,n', were aroused from our ~,lCf'P, by the sup
posed report of a mnsket. 19norant tf th& 
~nul'CC w:.ence it c:lme, and fea!'ing to make 
il~n;-.",':,J{e H;;;;lt, lest Vie 8ho~lltl flee ,into th .. 
lunt!'3 of our encmie<;,we preparetl ourselye!_ 
h m:trch, nil,l wc-re endt'avol'i::g to espy the.. 
f)C', W:l~n a ~ln.;ilar ll,;isr, procee(ling from 
11l(~ :lllfsting ~.f a stone, heated by the fire, re
h''IT(l Ollr minds flT.m fear, and fille(lour bo
wm<; w;til joy, at the hapl)] disappohltment 
of rX!H:ctc-d dan<rer. 

• CJ 

8o'm after we arl'1ve<1 at Lake Ohamplain, 
""YC fouml a rart of an old fiat-bottom bo~.t" 
"'hid] we fitted up fJl' the purpose or convey
in~ :J"i across the Lake, hy lashing a. log on_ 
rac!t" ~ille, "Hh bark antI withes. 

At nhout snm;et we went aboard. and ~et 
!!Iail to l'i")':;'~ the JA~E'. 'Ve had 'proceeded 
neal'\Y br.!f \~'~~y flel"~!"';;, when the wind amse 
a;:;aiast U'~, anJ bam~ll aU our exertions to 
proceell flrthcr. AftJer labouri.· till about 
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midnight without success, - and f~a.rill;; we 
should be taken by the British, if we rema.in
ed on t1H~ water till light, lye concludell to ro,Y 
back to the shore we left, and relinquish the· 
idea of crossing the Lake that night. We 
had continued upon the water, till a tempest 
arose, and the wind blew from various direc
tions, shifting its course every few minutes; 

, amI our strC!1gtn harl become almost exhaust
ed, being faint for want of fuod, insomuch 
that we could hanll r mm-e. 'Ve laboured 
'With diligence, amI \',ith all our might, till 
day-break, lmvin;.; nothing to u~e for oars ex
cept such sticks as we fuund in the woods, and 
prepared for the purpose, with a j:lck-knife. 
We were now enabled to l'e,ach the same shore 
ft'om which we shtrted, though severnl miles 
farther north. Our clothes WHe comI)letely 
wet, and our strensth so iar gone, that neither 
of us couhl scarcely go. 

In this wretched state,. stupified' and chilled 
lvith the coM; so faint and tired that we could 
hardly Ul0ve, we crept a few rods into the 
woods; built a fire, amI lai{l (Iown upon the 
ground. 

_ I never suffered so much fitti'gllP, in the lIJame 
space of time, in my life, a~ I did. this night; nor 
would I have believed I couM endure as much, 
with so little strength, without perishing. Lan· 
guage is too feeble to express, nor can ima
sinatioll conceive the sufferings we umlerwento 

• 
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'Ve had now but little provision left, and 
were compelled to curtail our former allow
ance, so that W l3 should be ena.bled to subsist, 
and contiuue our journey, till we could reach 
the desil'ed country. 

Havin~ rested f.'om the weari!!ome and 
fl.'Uitl~ss l'abors of the night, till nearly sun-set 
the next day, we reiolved to travel on the 
west side of the Lake, till we should come to . 
a narrow place, where we could well hope for 
success in an attempt to cross. 'Ve resumed 
our march and travelled l:\ fe\v miles that night,. 
!hen camped down, and waited for th~ mol'll
mg. 

Tho next day, we came to the river Sara.
nac, lvhich empties into Lake Champlain, at 
a place, now called Plattsburgh, in the State 
(if N ew-York. ".,. e hear(l the noise of the 
British, engaged in chopping, a few l'ods up 
the rher, while we crossed it between them.; 
and the Lake, not fat' from its mouth. ' 

After we crossed the river, we travel
led a small distance, and cncampe(l for the 
night, in a valley, which was in the form of a 
bason. We followed up the Lake, upon the 
westem shore, cl'ossed Duck Creek, River-au
Sable, Salmon Rh-er, and fJilliland's Cl'eek ; 
when we came to a place, called Split Rock, 
where the Lake is narrow, which afforded us 
a. prospect of succeeding if we attempted to 
cross. We then went to work to build a raft, 
and while engaged, a little before iun-set, es,,: 
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l)ied a British armed ~essel, making toward 
us fl'om the south, We want into the bashes, 
and lay secreted from their view, though they 
were so visible to us, that we cO:Ild see theil
red coats and even count the buttons upon 
them, while they sailed around at a small dis
tance ft'om U5!, apparently for amusement, amI 
then rebrned again to the' south, out of our' 

• 8i~ht, with!)ut discovering us. '.; 
We then went to work, completed our raft, 

at dark, set ~nil across the Lake; amI safely 
,b.nde;] in a few hours at a place now called 
Charlotte, in the State cf Vermont. 'Ve 
were, howev-er, ignorant, at that timo, hoth 
of the name of the place, and of it~ lucal sit
uation. Being yet in a strange wilderness,; we 
knew not which way to direct our course to 
reach in'ta.bitant~. indeed, all tIut prom:lted 
U'l to go fJrwRl'd, was the information Yo'<' had 1'e
Geived. that there were settlements near some 
part of this Lake. But we WCl"C wholly ig
norant, what way to take, that shonU enable us 
to find them. Supposing ouriJeln's to he between 
the mouth of Onion River and Otter Creek, we 
concluded to steer a south east tlirection, which 
we supposed would ~rillg us to Pittsford f'Jrt. 
'Ve travelled into the woods a few rods, and 
lay down for the night. In the -m~rning Wit 

resume.1 our march, and had not gone far, be
fure we came to an oM log honse, ~hich had 
long been abandoned, amI hy the 10~ cont~n
lJ~nce of the war~ bll.d become ",reatly decail'¢.. 
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We, however, found a few beans, whicR 
had probably been there a number of years, 
and were covered '~lith mould. As our pro
vision 'Yt'lS mostly gone. and we were extremely 
hungry, we took, and parched them as we 
would corn by the fu'e, which gave some rel
ish to the twigs, roots and berries, that had 
already, for some days, eomposed our princi
pal food. 

Our clothes were almost torn from our maD.
gled bodies, by the bushes, logs, and trees; 
and the Moo(l that guslled from our naked, 
and worn out feet, witnessed, in every track 
we made, the paius we suffered. 

Part~ of our stockings still remaine(l about 
our feet; and having a needle, but no thread 
with us, we raveled off the tops of them and 
sewed our tattered rags together as much R!I 

possible, to defeml our bodies from the inclem
ency of the weather. 

Our daily allolt'unce of the footl we brought 
with us from Prl.~0n Ishwl, wao;; now reduced 
to ahout an inch square of salt pork, and as 
mnch of our buttered flour, ag we couM twice 
put upon the point of a large jack-knife. W ~ 
had eaten all, our beef au(l parched corn. 

We dug roots; of variou~ kinds, and eat 
them, togeth~r with birch and ,other twigs. 
Spikellartl roots, wllich we i'oasted by tho fire, 
compl'ise{l the grea.test part of Ollr subsistance. 
We found several small frog,s, which we kill
id nu(I eat, with ;re.a.t deli.ht. But we couIt 
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1ind .nly a f~w If them, though 1re searclled 
ililigently. Their m eat tasted exceedingly 
sweet amI delicious. "r e also found meani 
to catch seyerat small fis h, from II little rivu
let, which we crossed ; but could not obtain 
more than two or three, althougb we spent 
much time, and used every exertion in gur 
power. 

Some time after we had dressed our fish, 
and ha(l advanced considerahle distance, we 
espied a bear upon a tree, a few rods ahea(l 
.of us. We lutst-ened to the foot of the tree 
in view of killing hel' as she descrnded, by 
stabbing her with our large scalping knifl'. 
But on examinn.tio:l, we fu~lll(l the knife was 
left, at the place of dressing Hle fish, 'which 
frustrated OtH' plan, and blighted ollr~JlOpes of 
obtaining any meat. 

Disappointment was now a(lded to hunger 
·and dis-tress, amI our faint, aml wcarleel bod
ies, were hardly able to support the dread.ful 
weir.;ht (If sorrow, whi~h Imng over our minds. 

'Ve, however, contmucd to keep a south 
-east course, till we reached the tOll (;{ the 
mountains, lyiRg between Onion River, a11(l 
OttN Cl'cek; when, looking bilek, ,ve could 
-see the Lllkc, in fair view. Being so faint· 
for want of food, that we coultl hardly step; 
and seeing no lll'ospect of obtaining any, it 
stlleml'd ns if death Blust be our inevitable fate. 
We h:ul travelled seven AI' eight days, and 
subsisted the wbole time, mostly upon tIl8 
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~pontaneous· productions of the country. The 
Sea!'iOll for benies was nearly gone, though 
we' were able to :find some. 

Our natures ~'eemed to waste away; and 
leave nothing but death, to ~tare us in the 
face. 'Yinter was f.lSt approachin2;, while we 
were almost naked, destitute, and futIoI'n. 0 
the wretched condition of those whose lot it is 
to be cast into the wilderness. aud left to wan
der upon the dark monntai~s of despair! I 
could feelingly adopt the language of Job, and 
fiay '" Tenors are tur:~ed epou -me; they 
pursue my soul as the wintI; and my welfare 
passeth away as as a cloud. 'Vhen I looked 
for good, then ev'il came unto me; and when 
I waited fur light~ ,then (:amc darkness. I am 
a brother to draggons, an{l a companion to 
owls; for I have 'eaten ashes like bread, and 
mingletlll1Y drink with ireeping." 

Had we seen any proslJect of soon fil1(1in~ 
the LOl:se of a friend, 01' of ohtaining provis. 
ion, in any other W:lY, before ,ye should ar
rive among inhabitants, we could not have 
(!enieu our~jelves, at once to eat the little pro· 
yision we had in Gur packs, while we sufl'er· 
ed so nl1~ch by l:unger on our way. 

Tlw hanen nwuntains, ft11(1 rocky cliffs of 
Bristol. H iptnn and Hancock; the dismal 
plain if (,bataugua, and the waters of Cham
plain, witnessed the cries of our sufferings; 
,ybile our steps trace(l.,.in blood the distl'ess 
we endured. 
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~ We wandered from. mountail'l. to mountain, 
and from valley to valley, kec11ing at a dis
tance from the Lake, lest we should fall into 
the hands of the British, who.had command of 
the Lake at that time. Sorrow, hunger, and 
bittern~ss of soul, were our constant attend
ants through the day; and the approach of 
the night only increased our miseries, and 
multiplied our sighs aIHI groanings ! 

Though we slept, it was for trouble; and 
if we continued to roam the "iM~rness~ we 
found no comfort, amI our strength failed. If 
we slumbered, it was upon the brink ~)f the 
grave, and it would not fet;(ll us.' "\\Thile ,our 
hunger increased, our hopes cf' i'dief gi'ew 
dim. 

Seeing no prospect or ever finding the hab
itations of friends, our compallioll~, Chrk and 
Sprague, like the lepers of old, "' sai(l one to 
anothel', 'Vhy sit we here until we die?" If 
we say we will pursue our journey., ;; we shall 
die, amI if we sit still here, we die also." 
They therefore r('sol ved to return to the Lake, 
if they couM get there, and delher them
selves up into the hands of the British. 

They were both pusse<"''Ce(1 of true courage, 
and a noble, generous spirit. Hut tlley .:were 
wholly ignorant of tte country, e'ast of Lake 
Champlain, ancl consequently bad less. to en
courage them, than Belknap and myself. '.'l'JCY 
,. were unwilling," sahl they, "that we SllOUhl 
either return, or remain witlt them, if "'8 

L 
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eould eyer reach inhabitants. But to go fot
ward, was appare.nt death, even if iilhah .. 
itants might IJC found by two or three tlay" 
travel: :ts we are so weak we can hal'dly 50~ 
and still growing weaker." They requeste(I 
llS to leave tbem to be food for wiM beasts, or 
a prey to an exasperated foe. Hut tl~t' ten· 
der feelings of human sensibility forbid us to 
leave them; amI Belknap and myself, per~ 
liilladed them to l.iCIscverr, and remain with us 
to the end, by dealing "(Illt to tl,em, an extra al
lowance of provision, on condition thr"J, I 
~llOpld take t~e ~~ad, and be their pUot, to 
'which I cons~nte(L 

It heing nearly nigltt we encamped l111 morn
ing: when we conclu(led to change Ll;l' ('('Hse, 
and steel' nearly a SGuth sGdhwes:er1y direc
tion. "~ c travelled on model'ah:l:.', fearful of 
the event, till hhout l,oen, ,\ hen, ,Leing s{;r-,e 
rods forward of my companiolls, I W~C <·0 for
tunate as to come to a road. Of th~, :r ~, J~d:ctl my 
lau{;uislung compullions, f:ani, ~. i,";;, "ilh Lun
ger, and t;r(}allin~ nnder the wd~ht of their 
wreichc;1!i('SS, wlliGh occasioned t.':msrc;t ts of 
joy, glalldcued their hearts, ~:;(1 invigorate(l 
theil' bodies; yea it "shed 1;·,0 pr ~';;-'iS ;~l'uUli11 
us, and banished misery hdi~tl us.:, }',:l we 
couhL Sft~', 'i'i'h Ib·rid~ that 'I'C Ind_ .~ "-'lJ1!!rr
e,W the , ... il(l(,lnc~s, in a sr;'it~,,~, w~:y: :,-:11 
found HI) cit'.' to (h,eH in. E!)::~:'7 ,"lHlli-ir;;Ly 
ocr souls fain{ed within us. 'J\:,~n ·we nipi 
UIIW tbe Lor«J, in om' trollbie, and i.e tlclin~-
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~d us out of our diib-esses, and be led U~ forth 
by the right way that we might go to a. city of 
habitation. " 

Animated with the pl'o'3pect of soon finding 
inhabitants, 'Wl'. travelled on the road with joy 
and delight. Our hopes of again seeing our 
friends, became brightened, and our expecta
tions greatly itrengthened our weak amI trem
bling limbs. ,\Ve soon ca.me in sight of an 
oM horse, and an old Blare with. a suckin~ 
colt by her side. As they were in a valley, 
Borne distance from the road, we concluded 
not to go after them, l101lii1~ SQ"~ to ·fiml in
l;labitants, where we shoulJ be enabled also to 
findfriend~, who wouldiellll the haml of charity. 
lVe therefore travelled on, ant! soon came to 
a stream, but could not determine whether it 
was Otter Creek, or only a branch of it. If 
it w~rc a branch, we knew we ought to fol
low the cUl'rent, till we came to the Creek. 
nut to follow the current of the Crl'ek itself, 
woulel iead us directly to the ;Lake, where we 
sltoultl be exposed to the British. 

We however, thought it most prudent t~ 
follow down the st.ream, soon came to its mouth 
and still were Ie ft. ill doubt, whether the 
stream, into which the first we discover~dt 
ernptiell itself, was Otter Creek" or sonu~ 
ethel' branch. 

As it began to draw neal" sun-set. antI see
ing no iH'o:3pect of finding inh:tbitants that 
ni.ht; 'W6 fQiolYed to return to the phcQ 
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whrrc we cnmc to the first str~am; hayin~ there 
found the v,aIls of an old log house. Clark 
nIHl myself, went and procured the, horses amI 
~ult; 'while Belknap and Spra6ue struck up 
a 1ire~ and built a camlJo. 

Havinb r,etnrne<i l\'ith t.he horses, amI confin
ed them in t!IC old log house, we killetl antI 
dl'{'''se~1 the colt; and roasted some of the meat, 
upon s~i.ck"'\ by ticE' fire, and eat it, amI surely 
"it ,,;as pl~as:.:.nt to the ta..,tt'." IndeNI I 
never [Lte any meat of S'J delicious a fl.-a,vol', al
thOl{gh without bread, salt,'fC or saucr, of any-
kind. .. 

The next morning we started ,vitlI our old 
hors€', amI ('oltle~s mar€', and travelled till af
ter the middle of the day. when ''''c came to 
the place we passell abo;.lt noon, the day pre
ceedins;. 'Ve were confilient it ,,'as the same 
place, hy finding some spikenard roots, which 
we had thrown aWiiY SOOll after we found tha 
-road. 

Being logt, and knowing n9t whether to 
turn to the right hand, or to the left.; having. 
obtained a new supply of meat, by which we 
had been much reft'eshed; and as the sun had 
been invisible to us for several days, we con
cluded to tarry there through the day, and en
camp for the ~ight; hoping the sun would. rise 

·We broll!!; •• t a small quantily of ~a1t from Pl'ison 
lslllud, bllt Illst the prineip:ll }lat.'t of it, in plI.'sin~ 
do\\'n the rapi(ls. The remuin(Je-r, \'Ie gave to the heif. 
er we killed. and tl)ok her gll.lI1moo in cxebuge~ 

" 
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cle~r the next morning, which would enable 
ltsthe better to determine wllat course to take. 

'Vhile we were patl'oling about the fieldi, 
which appetlre(l to have bee.n unoccupied, ana 
but partially cultivate(l during the luno war; 
We found a larz;e yard of turnip~, 

We thea prepared our camp, built no fire, 
and haying pl'Ocul.'ed some tUl'llip~, kept cun
tinually roa.sting them sllccessinly, during th0 
Bight; fil'St sleeping a little, antI then eating; 
thus alternately refl'eshing oUl'sel ves uy s~eep, 
and eating colt-meltt with roastetl tnrnips, till 
the approach of (by, As we had bag live<l 
upon the spontaneous gl'owth of the wiltler
nes'S, and had not only been almost entirely 
destitute of brea(l an<1 meat; hut wholly de
privecl of every cuhivateJ vegitahle; we were 
conscious that it would ,he injurioHs, anu even 
dangerorts, to e~l.t immedia.tely all we might 
crave for the lligM. 

'Vc the.reiore chose to satiate oar hunger iiI 
a measure" 'by piecemeals, w 11113 we trulY' 
feasted Ut10n that kiml of fare, which was un
doubtedly, of all kintls of fuo~l, the best a- 0 

daptefl to 0'.11' wretched condition, anti ci'avin~; 
appetites. In the l1')()rlling, the sky wa.,; clear, 
and the sun rose to eyery one of us, directly 
in the west. ,\Ve now (li';coveredthe cause of 
becoming lost; and feeling much l'efreshell 
and stt'engthened, we took OUl" horses, ':tnd di
.rectetl OUl' coar5e according to the suu, diamet
l'ically a~1in'3t our own ideas ofthe trae point of 

L~ 
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compa"s. ,,-c IUld net pr(')cQeded tlll', when we 
came to three other horse~, which we took, 
leasing the old l::mre fur the benefit of the owu
tr. 

After tr~velling till about noon, we came to 
It man, chopping in the woods. Seeing us all 
on horse back, with bark bridlcf4J, and no sad
dles; having on coats made of Indian bhnk
et.3, which were all in rags; with beards an 
inch long, and each one of us ul'me(I with U 

emlgel; the trembling wood-cutter, stood in 
dreadful awe, with his axe raised ahove his 
!ltolllders; dreading our approach~ but fear
ing to try his suecess in an attmnpt to esc.ape; 
while we drew neal', rejoicin,; that we had 
once inore arrived where we could behold the 
f,tce of one whose hand should not be against 
ttS; an(l u,)ainst whom we were not compelled, 
for our safety to put our own hands. 

'Ve were not much surprisc(l, though very 
lorry to illl(l our fricllll so grievously alarme(l; 
,vhile: we (Jnly desired his friemlship. We 
informed him of our wretched condition; ft.mI 
hesought him to be our ft'iend, with tears of 
joy anu tenderness, trickling down our ema
ciated cheek~. Finding we were not his ene
mies, but the subj~cts of his pity and tender 
eompassion, bursting into tears of symp~thy, 
at the ii'hort relation we ga"Ye him of our suf
fering"; he invited us to go with him an(l he 
woulcllead us to Pitisrord fort, which was on
ly about one mile distant; where W~ ~bould 
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Ite made welcome to every thing necessary fur 
our comfort. 

We soon an-h-e(l at tile fort. It was no,,, 
about one o'clock in the afternoon. '\"T" e were 
received with the greatest marks of sympathy 
amI commisseration; and tl'cate(l with every 
respect (lue to onr wretchedness aml want. 
And thou~h justice demands, that I should 
acknowledge the g~n('rous displav of philan
thropic zeal, as well as selfish cUl~iosit.r, com
mon on snch occasions; yet I couM not for
bear to notice, with 'pain, tRat cold indiffer
ence for the miseries of others, commonly ob
servable in thos6 who ha.ve long been famil
iar with scenes of wretchedness antI wo; 
which was manifested by some, and especially 
by the commander of the fort, on our arrival 
at that place. 

Not long after we alfrived at the fort, the 
ownet'S of the 1Iorses came up, carrying theil
s:tddles upon their backs. They had been 
out fQl' the purpOSQ of surveyin~ laml, and 
ha.d turned out their horses to feed. After 
hearing a short account of our sutTerings, and 
heing made acqMliinted with our deplorable con
dition, they readil! replie(l, withsceming 
compa~sion, that they were only sorry we had 
not been so fortunate, as to itnd their saddles 
likewiie. . 

After wandering in the wilderness twenty 
two days, we arrived at ihe fort on the ~d day 
of October 1782-' having forded river. of 1Va" 
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tt'l" up to OJ!' ShOllld'.?l'''i; tl'ltl'ersing through 
(1i~mal swamps, the lmhitations of heasts of 
prey; and climbi!:~ mountains of rocks, where 
110 human eye could pity, or friends cansole 
liS; making the earth our bed of flilpose for 
the night, amI cxtt'emc anxiety our constant 
comlHwion through the day; nearly stan ed, 
and almost nake(l; little expecting eYer again 
to see the f",ce~ uf our fdencls, or tu iJl'hold 
those habita.tions which ,dtnessc(1 our iuve
nile yeari; where we elljoye{l the kim] em
braces of ~\ tender and affectionate mother, amI 
the patel'l1u.l care of fin indulsent rathel'; ex
pecting every day to see the approach ()f that 
llour, when Ollr spirits should be ealled t9 
leave our bollies in ~" howling wildernes, 
10 become foml '"ilf -wihl beasts, amI onr 
fricmls to lament our absence, i3;llcrant of our· 
end, After enduring al1 thi~;: yea, more 
than Vell can describe, or lanbuage G)~rreS8; 
,\ ho can tell our joy Rnd gratitude, ",'hen we 
("arne to belloM a "city of .habitaiiollt amI 
the l.'.hodes of plenty! 'Vhat heart ,,,"ould not 
p~lpitate fur excee{ling great joy, at such an 
event! )VhQ could forbear to speak forth 
lll'Aise to the Great Preserver of men on 
such an occasion? "~ould not eve.ry lleart, 
~usceptible of tlle lea.st impression, acknowl
edge the hand of the Almighty in so great a 
deliverance? 

Illstea.(l of making our bet! upon the cold 
grOUIHI, with our J;lothes wet, and our bo(lies 
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benumbed; we· could now enjoy sweet repose 
by the fire sille, sheltered fr&ID storms, and 
surrounded with fl'iends. Instead of feedini;
upon frogs, and the spontaneous growth of. 
uncultivated nature; subsisting on. rOQts ; twigs, 
and bark; we could now taste the fruits of 
labour and industry; amI fcast upon the boun
ties of heaven. Instead of wandering through 
a lonely wilderness, with our cheeks wet ,,,".ith. 
tears of sorrow, almost o.verwhelmed with 
despair; we could now travel tlll'ough a coun
try of civilization, free from enemies, an(l 
rec:..ive support ffom the band of charity. 

Arter sbt\rillg in the benevolence .. of many 
individuals, amI receiving every token of 
friendship from the garrison at th~. fort; . as 
they ,,'ere expecting soon to be attacked uy thl& 
British, we were advised to tr~vel on still f.u·· 
ther that night, that we mil;ht be. the more 
safe fl'om the grasp of the enemy . 
. We therefol'(} procee(le(;l on towards Rut

land, several miles, when we obtaine{l lodg
ing in the· house of a "poor widow," who 
furnished llS with the best food. her house af
forded; of which wl1 ate heartily. Haying 

'long been without bread of any kiml: :aml be
in'" now furnished with a tull suppl)" 'of goO(l 
wheat bread; it seemed as if we should die 
with tbe effect of eating it. It lay like lead. , 
in our stomachs, and caused us the most ago
nizing distress, for some hours; while we l'Qll
ad upon the floor, with bitter groauinglil; nl-
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though we had d~,Die(l ourselves the satisfac~ 
{ion of eating the half of what our appetites 
craved. But our extl'eme hunger prevented 
the exercise of prlHlellce, amI econemy, in 
the choice of that kind of food wl1ich was best 
adapted to our wretched con dition. Nor did 
we wait long to consult about the propri. 
rty, or impropriety of eatin~ any thing we 
f.,ulHl within our reach. Our avidity fur food, 
however soon abated, when we fOllllll no inju
ry to result from eating all we desired. 

We made our escape on the night of the 
10th of September; arriv(ul at ~ake Cham· 
plain in about ten days; and came to tlle fort 
on the night of the :2d day of October follow· 
iug: havin; been in tbe wilderness twenty 
two d:tys, without speaking to any o~her per· 
son; excepting our own company.* 'Tis true, 
we had seen some of our species, at a disb.nce 
from us, tho' with terror and dismay; fciring 
their approach as we shouhl have done, that of 
21. voracious animal, ready to devour u~. 

In a few (lays, we arrived at Bennington, in 
Dennington County, Vt. where we were em· 

·Whru Ihe sun was iDvisihle, ha,ving lost onr com
r'lU~, we d~rected our course by the moss upon trees, 
whieh ii found only ollOn the norl,h side. In passi'l~ o
ver land limb?re-d wi'll ced Ir. whIch has no mM~ IIpOU 

it. we \' l're eelmpe!ll'll to lie "lill. nnti wait tllc apl'ellr. 
alice of the SUlI i \\ hich pr()traclrd In: I' JOUNey ma.ny 
daYll, 
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,toyed, till we had acquired, by our own b
hor, and the beneyolence of others, some lllO

ney, sufficie.nt to enable us to prosecute om' 
jonrn('y to Connecticut. 

Having travelled many days, through the 
. woods, almost destitute of any covering f8l' 

our feet, they hall become very sore, which 
prevented our g-oing far in a day. 

Assisted l)y the hand of charity, and by 
means of occasional labour on the way, we 
'Were enable(l to reach our friends. Being des
tined to different places, our compall.ions, Clark 
amI Sprague, separated ft'om us at Bennington. 
By a mutual participation of ~uft'ering", we 
·bad acquired that affection for eacb other, 
which will remain I trust till death. HaYing 
suffered many hardships, and endured many 
trials together; having been rescued from ma
ny dangers and delivered out of many b'.ub
les; sharing equally in hunger: pains and dis
~tress, as well as in the joys resulting froIll 
·om'deli verance; we now reluctantly p:uted, 
l1:tl'edionately taking our le~lYe, perhaps never 
::tgain to see each other, till we shall meet in 
that wodd, where "~e weary be at rest. 
There the prisoners rest together, they heal' 
not the voice of the oppressor. 'rhQ small 
a nd the great are there, and. the servant is 
ftee ftom his master !~, 

And may.it not be the unspeakable infelici
ty_ of either of us, to faii of " entering into that 
l'CF;t bccau~e of unbolief." 
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Be.lknap and I continued our ·course togeth~ 
l"L' to Ellington, in Connecticut. where our 
fl'irnds resided. We arrive:l there on the 
17th day of October 1782-being just two 
Je:lf';;~ from the day I was taken by tbe In
diaw~ Itt Randolph. What pen can tle!;
cribe the lllutual joy which was felt by pa
rents and children on our arrival! Truly oar 
fathers, •• seeing us, while yet a great way 
off, ran aml fell upon ()HI' necks, amI kissed 
ns." Behold now the afi'ectioll of a father! 
Sec him sIH~f1 the tear of compassion. He:u' 
him SJY .. this my son was dead, and is alive 
Rgain. lIe ,vas lost and is found..~' See him 
., begin to he merry;" nol.' think it stl'angt\ 
that the fatted calf :~u~H1H be killed. 

Behold a kind father in tears of joy, and 
::t temLe.r 8t~P-llloth{'r,* kimUy embracing the 
liuhject of her husband's former grief, but pre~ 
iIIent delight. See·' the best rohe" cast around 
him with"' tbe !'ins up an his hand, aml the 
liihoes upon his feet." See brothers and si!i
tel'S surrounding the returned brother. Hear 
their acclamations of joy and gladne!i.s ; embra
dng tlil'ir oncelnst, but now lidng brother! 
W Iud Leurt would not melt at HIe sight of such 
a joyful scene! And what can I say to express 
my own feelings on this delishtful interview! 

·M}" OW!! mother died "hile I \\as quite young. antI 
my fathar halll ... Hrietl .::\~ajlJ, to a. "oman pu.scj~in; 
the kindest aft~clions, 6.lJd the mo&t ellJt:lll'ing Ine. 
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laving endured the hardship! or an Indian 
Captivity, and the pains of the Prison; tbe 
gnawiBgs or hunger; the todures of tke rack, 
and tbe still more drea.dful distress of 22 day's 
wandering in the wilderness; filled with des. 
pair, anxiety and fear; almost starved, and 
~early naked; full of wounds, anti constant
ly chilled with the cold; imagine, kind read· 
er" the feelings of my heart, when I came to 
beholll the face of affectionate ptu'ents, and 
receive the tender embraces of beloved brothers 
and a loving sister t Think of the festivities 
of tlmt evening. when I could again enjoy a seat 
in a social circle of friends and acquaint
ance, around the fireside in my father's house! 

Vain is the attempt to describe my own feel. 
ings on that joyful occasion. Fruitless, in
deed, mllst be all my emletlve1's, to express 
the mutual congratulations, manifested 'by all, 
on my 1'eturl1 . 

. My long absenc.e from my friends, together 
with a sense of the numerous, and awful 
dangers through which I have been preserved, 
increaseed our gratitude, and caused wonder 
and astonishment to elwell in every breast. 

. . We could now heartily unite in ascribing 
praise and adoration to Him, who granted me 
protedion, while exposed to the shafts of ha.
tred and revenge. I was treated with all tlaat 
friendship, which pity eould excite, or sympa. 
thy dictate; and saluted by every perion I 
lIlet, .:whether old or :l0ung, ,.-itl. a hearty 
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wekoml'.. Eyery one seemed to be in a good 
l1f~':l'ee consciou!i of the extreme sufferings I 
had undergone. In short, my return a.fforded 
me an opportunity to witness a diplay of aU 
the tender passions of the' soul. 

Knowing the deplorable wretchedness of 
those who had the misfortune to become pris
oners to the British, and consequently expect
ing every day, to hear <if my 'death, my friemls 
were little less astonished at my return, than 
they wouhl have been, had they witnessed the 
resurrection of one from the dead. 

The extreme hunger and distress I had felt, 
were clearly manifested, to those who beheld 
my emaciate(l couIitlmance and mangled feet; 
and no one 1ras disposed to <10ubt the truth of 
my words, who heard'me relate the aWecting 
tale of my sore afilictions. For" by reason of 
the voice of my groanings, lIlybones" it migbt 
yerily be said did "cleave to my skin." I 
boweyer bad tbe satisfaction to find my deep 
anxiety to be delivered It'om bondage, and es
cape from tbe enemy; my ardent wishes to 
Bee my fJ'iends, and my llUllgl'Y, Cl'aving appe· 
tite, ,,,holly satisfied, in tha full fruition of all 
my toils. The ulU11ificence of tho wealthy 
'Was offered for my i'elief, and the" poor ap
proached me., with looks of teuderness and 
pity. All things around me. wore a propi
tious smile. Fronl mornmg till night, instead 
of being guarded by a company of refugee. 
and tories, or wallderjn~ in a lonesome wii-
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cluness, hungry and destitute, I coultl now 
behold the. face of friends, and at the ap
proach of night, repose my hea.d upon a downy 
pillow; undet' the hospitahle covert uf my fath
er's roof. Instesd of bein~ made a compan
ion of the wretched, I co~ltl now anjoy the 
sweet conversation of a beloved sister, and af
feetionate brothers. 

Havin; fO!: more the1tl two years heen de
prived of hearing tha Gospel sound; surely 
"1 was glad when they saitl unto me, let ns 
go into the house of the Lorel." ltor, unto 
God, I could say" Thou art my hilling place, 
~hou shalt preserve me from tl'Ouble, th.ou 
shalt compass me about "yith song3 of deliver
!inee. I will be glad and. l'l'juice in thy uame, 
[I'll thou hast considei't'!l my troubl@, thou hast 
known l~y ~'iIll in (l,dYl'l':,it;r-." This, I hopetl 
would be tl:e hwsuage of ew.ry onr, who 
made their cscap~ with me. 'Fol" myself, I 
t::lIst it was the sincere lauguage of my heart. 

N otwithstandin~ the prisoners, ,vhom we 
l~ft on the Island, were set at liberty, shortly 
after our escape., 'and although our sufferings 
in the wilderness, wer~ exceeding great; yet, 
I never fuunel cause to lament, that I improv
ed the opportunity to free myself from the 
h.ands of thoc;e cruel tormenters, and oppress
ors of the amicted. For "the spirit of a man 
will sustain his infirmity." And under this 
consideration, wechose rather to hazard the con
sequences ,of. ~n escape, though it might proye, 
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our deat!}" than to become the menial serya.n~, 
amI thus gratify the infernal desires of a petty 
ty !'<l.~1 t. 

.. -----N()w T ft'~ll:ty proof, 
Tbat ft'ilftlnliip ill pliin Ilivides lIot smart, 
;\fur li.,!.kIlS uught each fiI<lIi'S llCiculiiif load," 

I have JleVer had the sathf..tciion to heal' 
from either of my friends and fellow. sufferers, 
Clark ami Sp-rague, since I parted with them 
at Bent] i~!:tlill. 

l\1r. Dc'{knap, new lives in Randolph, Vi. 
and from the sad experience of the like suffer
ings himself, and his participatioR in my own, 
can witu~s~ to the truth of my statement. 

Ltt not the preSel'YRtion of Illy life, through 
such ; train of dangers, be attributed ~o mere 
chance. But let the praise be given to "Gml 
ou;' _R,,,,-'i-:J and the High God, our Reedeemer." 

In ~eptember, pre,-iaus to my escape, a. 
treaty of peace was concluded between Great 
Britain and the United States, & t Paris; the 
glad news uf lV hich reached America, not long 
after Illy return, which occasioned the relea,sQ 
of the remainder of the prisoners, who were 
confine(lllpon Prison-Island. 
~ As the wa.r haeI now terminated, my return 

to Randolph, would not be attended with the 
danger of being again made captive by the 
IQ.dians; which induced me, the spring 101-
luwing, to go to thn.t :r1ace" and resume my se.t. 
tlement. I 
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OIl my arrival there, I found my house was 
d.emolished, which recalled to mind, the con
fusion and horror of that drc:\dful 11l0rnin~, 
when the savage tribe approached with awf~l 
aspect, my lonely dwelling. I went to work and 
erected a hou'5r, upon the same spot, into 
which, my father shortly after moved I,is [lin
ily. The grass seed, which the IndiausLul 
scattered for som~ di"tance fl'om the houie, ft~ 
before observed, had tal{en root, itocked tbe 
ground, and J'emain~d entire, for many ~'ears a 
fresh memento of tJw.t r w\)eful evertt, which 
proved but a. f.lint prelude of nll my direful 
suffering ... 

Here my f<tther lived by cultiv~tin~~ that 
~(Jil, which had horne the hrutal band to my 
unwelcome door; till April 181~, when he 
died, at the gOJd 01;1 ~~ge of 8et1elit!I-8ix. 
Here he has spent m,t!l,Y a winter's evenin~ 
in rehearsiu;; the monrnful tale of my '" cap
tivity and sufferings," t·J r.:i f:ieIHis. amI ae o 

quailltance. 
Generolls a:1d hospitable by nature, an4 

ha.ving been taught by my sufferings to fuel 
fOl' the needy, he wa~ ever ready to extend the 
hand of charity, to relieve their distl'eSics-His 

·house, always the abode of plenty, was an 
. asylum for the naked and forlorn, an accepta
ble home to the poor and the wretched .. 

Always exhibiting a sense of what suffer
ings I hall undergone, fer want of f\lod; h~ 
s.eemed in nothing, to be Ill~re deli~hted, tA8Jl 

)! ~ 
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"to feed the Jmngry, and clothe the nuked.'" 
My lovhlg and ac;efl step-mother, with one of 
hel' sons (a hal: brother of mine) now U yes on 
the sam/} f:trm. 

In the winter of f785-1 was marrierl to 
Hannah Shurtliff~ of Tolland, Uonuecticut, 
and settled at Randolph. not fitr fl'om my filth
ers hOllse, where I t'(!',ideu eight years~ WhetL 
I I'nrch:l ... c~l a fann ~ and reiPoved to Brook-
1ield~ a tmvll adjoining. 

Here I have resided, u1til the present time 
(1816.) :lEll obtaiu('(l lli.f own sub:o;istance, and 
that of i!l'y nu ~lJ~r\ l'..lS famil.v, by mea1'lS of cultiva
tin~ til,-' wil. J~y a ~t.ead'y c"urse of industry, 
rm1 econpInY. I han h.r~n enabled. umb!' the 
lE\~i iW hl~s~i i1t:. tQ uop.ire 11 comf;rtahle sup
pf;~·t. fdlfl enj;};' the fl'uiis of my lftbOl'~, in 
(iUlet:i.:ic tmd pear~. A ... my or.cupr.tion was. 
that of a ftrmt'l', my cpport'lniiies for infol'
mati:);}, n~e t~lOse of many_ others cf my class, 
taw been limited, 

~Iy f:lmily, not unlike .Tph's, co.sists of 
~eYrn sellS :'<IH1 tllfee daughters; nor have 1 
-reason to thiuk my afflictions much inferior to 
his. Although de~th has never b~en permited 
to enter my dwellingaml take ::my of my family, 
yet, m:'T substance has once been de~t\'oyed, by 
worse than Chaldean bands, and that too at the 
"Very (}u~-set of my a(lventures in life. Not on
ly were my llOuse and eiiepts destroyed. but 
myself, a.t a most unpropitious hour, when far 
removed from all my friends, compelled ~o 
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lellve my' eniploymen.t; relinquj.sll aU those· 
objects or .enterprise, peculiar to tJ,lC ju-.enill): 
age, and farced to enter the l'anks. of a savage 
band, . amI travel into ap. eneIIlJ"s cQuntl'y. 
Thus w~re all my expectations cut off, My 
.hopes. were blasted, and. my youthful pros
pects ~rkened! .• .; I was not in slIlfety, neither 
.bad I rest, neither was I qlliet; yet troubl. 
came, 0 that my gri~r-were thor9u;hly weigh~ 
.e,d, and my cala.mity laid, in th~. ba.lauce~· t_ ... , 
~~~tllter." . 

Wh\:lD I i.QfVey my mi;'r:I''; 0'1'1", 

Tle ree'llIeefin~ wound .. my hea rt ; 
Wben all my sl·p.,'were trae'd i'l gore, . 

.:\,0(1 J. wa.~ dOOfll'tl lo feel the It:~la.rt, 

~rh.!'" s'lre 01'i,ress'J by. wi!-lkr'ti' ha~ld~, 
Anaoy"t. with hungel', rII,l:.k'J \\ ith \,aiJJJ 

It\· Ii abs Mnli.1 'd .~itlt iron hanJ~. 
To .f,lje, i "ell lII~ht count my gain, 

• ,When filtlly: "ermill b.roke. my rest, 
. Aud ,fl'd tJl'!ln ~;Y languid frttme; . 

"~hllt paius were felt \t':ilhin my breast,l 
nu' men were deat to pitl's elilim . 

. , 
When 1 Wall buried if the deep, 

Arid wa!en o~eJ; my head did ron, -J 

. ~y h"pe, Will ,Iren,g tbat pllrist.wy·I~!d: keep, 
. A!]d ·klDdly lave trly ,ullly sool,· 

'J),. 

N otwithstandiog tha.t illhumanity ~{! crud" . 
t1 which cba,racteriZe<l, the conduct of the sav
ages, :yet, 1. think that the, harbarous .treat~en~ . 
• "e.ce~yed. from the i~liD1JS ~~~a.pcJ.8li 14· 
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tbe British fort, in who!e ch:trge we wer6 
kept, might put to the blush, the rudest sav
age, who traVi.rses the western wild. "rheir 
condnct illy comporte.d with wh",t might b~ 
expected fr9m men, who are fJ.vore.t1 v.!th the 
light of revelation. 

The 8avage, when he Goes a deed of chaI'
ity inwards his prisoner, is no doubt, less liable 
to be actuated by a selfish principle, and in
fluencml by the hope of reward, or by ft feur of 
loosing his reputation, than he is, w no has 
"been made acquainted with the gracious re
ward offered to those who'" do unto others as 
they would that others shaul(1 do unto them," 
and knows the bitter cOllsequences of tbe con
trary practi~e: 

AnlI, I think, the destruction of Royaltou, 
and aU its evil consequences, may, with less 
propriety, be attributed to the brutal malevo
lence of the savage tribe" than to tRe ignoble 
tre~Ghery, and despicable fanaticis:'ll of cerktin 
individuals of our o'1'n na.tion. 

Scarce can that nlan be foumI ill this en
light~ned country, who would ireat his enemy 
with as much tenderness and compusion, as I 
was treated by the savage tl'ibe; though I hrul 
abundant cause to say, that the" tender mercies 
of the wicked, are cruel." 

Who would not shudder at the idea. of be
ing compelled to take up their abode with a 
herd ~f tawny savages? Yet, alas! when I 
cQntrasted tlie sufferings I endured, w hli e with 
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the Indians, with those afflictions, that were 
lahl upon me, hy men, who' had been f'l'om 
their youth favored with the advantages of ci,.
ilization, clothed with authority, and (listin~ 
guished with a badge of honor; I could truly 
gay, the furmer chasti!e(l me with ,"'hips, but 
the latter with scorpions. 

An Indian captivity, will harllly admit of a. 
comparison with my wretched' condition, while 
in the hamls of the British, and uuder the 
domineering power of a cUlupany of refugees 
and toties. .. . 

While with the Indios, my food was Ul'i-

II!l.vory and unwholesome, my clothing, lik0 
their own, W:I.S scant, and 'covered with filthy 
vermin; and my life was always exposed to 
the danger of their implacable hatre(l ami re
venge. This was a most perilous, condition, 
indeed, for anyone to be placed in. But my 
confinemcllt with the British, multiplied my 
cOD,lpiailltlJ, adde(l to my afftictions, rendere(l 
me more exposed to the danger of loosing my 
life, increased my sorrows, and apparently 
brought me near the grave. My food was less 
filthy, but I was not.allowed the half of what. 
my appetite craved, and my nature required, . 
to reader me comfortable. 

By these, and my subsequent affiict1on3, I 
have been taught a lesson, that lIas ma.de an. 
impression upon my mind, which I trust will 
remain as Ion. as life s!lall last. 
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I ha'·e been taught by. ocular d,emonstratio~ 
and sad experience, the depravity. of ·man; 
aOO the fallacy of' lookint; for durable happi.· 
ness in terrestrial things. . 

':My own sufferings, hM(e implanted within 
Jny urcast, that sympathy for the tlistreliised, 
which is better felt titan described. N akc(l
ness and pov~rty have once. been my compan
ions, and I !oihall not readily forget to lend a. 
li~tening ear to tIle cries of the needy .. 

And I would exhort mys-elf, and all my fel
low men, by the extreme sufferinGs I hav. 
endured, to be ready at all times to "feed the 
hungry, amI clothe the nH.kec1 ;~' nor ever fail 
to extend the hand of charity for the assistance 
cf the. unfortuna.te. 



.J!fames of a part of the pel'sons kiJtedanil t«
ken at the Burnin$ of BO!falton. 

-
Zadock Steele, taken at Randolph. 
ExperieJil~e Davi~, ' 
Elia'i; Curtis, 
,J. Parks, 
Moses Parsons, 
Simeon Belknap, now living in Ran

dolp. 
Samuel Pember, 

'Thomas Pember, killed at Royalton. 
Gardner Rix, now living in Royalton. 
Daniel Downer, 
Joseph Kneeland, killed at the encalllp' 

, ment at Randolph. 
J ollathan Brown, now residing in Will-

iamstown. " 
.A.dan Durkee, die(l at Montreal. .. , 

, Joseph Havens, 
Abija.h Hutchinson, 
John Hutchinson, now living in Bet~el) 
--- Avery, 
John Kent, 
Peter Mason, . 
Hiles Gibbs, killed at Ramlolph.. 
Elills Button, killed at Roya1t0Jl~ 
Nathaniel Gilbert. 

-,::--
The following pel'sons 'Were released by th£ 

intercession of .7J-frs. Hendee. 

Daniel Downer, jr. 
Andrew Durkee, 



1rlich~el Hende~, 
Roswel Pa.rkhu~itJ 
S~f}lden Durkee, . 
Joseph Rix, 
Rufus Fish • 
..:.-- Fish, 
N a1.k~niel E vaus. 
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